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Arms Investigation Reveals 
f Du Ponts Strongly Protested 

Federal Levy on Munitions 

War·Time Business Of Labor Group 
81,245,000,000 

Is Disclosed Suggests U.S. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP}

Evidence that the Du Pont company 
ot Delaware, which rolled up a war. 
time business totalling n,246,000,· 
000, had strongly protested a feder
al munitions levy during one ot ItA 
moat prosperou8 years waa placell 
today betore senate InvestJgators. 

Four members ot the Du Pon t 
family, called late today to the 
.Iand of the senate mUllltions com
mittee, earlier had testified thllt 
141,000,000 ot the compuny's PI'O' 
fltq went to purchase one quarl er ot 
Ceneral Motor's common stock. 
More went Into German dye putent~. 

Tax W .. Pald 

Boom Control 
Proposes Program 

Production For 
Business 

Of 

WASHINGTON, Sept, 12 (AP)
Creation by the government of a 
"central agency representing organ· 
Ized business, labor, consumers and 
government to layout a production 
program and carl"), It through" was 
suggested tonight by the American 
Federation of Labor. 

The munitions tax-a $13,157,05" Such a program ot conlt'olled pro· 
II>vy-wllB paid In 1916. when the ductlon was put forward by the fed· 
companY was orterlng 100 per cont eratlon In Its monthly r ev lew ot 
dividends on its common stock. Evl. buslne.s as one avenue tor a Ceder
d1nce was presented that the Du ally·controlled buslnl\SS boom. 
Ponti. In a memorandum to stock- Clt418 Instances 
IIDldan, had termed It "regrettllblo 
tbat the United States government 
/las made our stoak the vlctlma ot 
etcellslve lu:ation_" 

AS Instances ot what might he 
dOne by Its suggeeted "control ag· 
ency" the federation pointed to the 
automobile and home construction 
Industries. 

Huey Long Rests; 
Prepares to Bring 

Ouster of Officers 

NEW OLEANS, Sept. 12 (AP}-A 
dove of peace tlew above political
ly stricken Louisiana todlly, but the 
tempestuous Huey LOng carl'led no 
olive branch. 

Fresb trom his sweeping victory 
ovel' the New Orleans Ilring." forces 
ot Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley, bls 
Il\8t major o)1posltion In the state, 
the Louisiana. "klngtlsh" tempor· 
arlly sheathed hl8 sword and took 
to bed to recuperate after one ot 
the most sensational campaigns In 
his whole tumUltuous carcer. 

One avowed goal remained. In 
promising vengeance against the 
city which had hItherto bucked hL, 
pollUcnl reins. the senator vowed 
he would remove the whole New 
Orleans admlnistrarton from office. 

Exponent Of 
F.R. Wins In 
Georgia Race 

Demos Say 
Election 

November 
to Add 

To Power 

(By the Associated Press) Benator Bone (D., Wash.) who was 
doing the questioning, snatChed orr 
his glasses and stared at Plel'ro S. 
Du Pont, chairman or the bOlLrll of 
the huge concern, who sat dlroctly 

The country needs 5,000,000 new , Eugene R. ,Talmadge won the 
homes, It said, and last yellr built 
only 60,000. Eleven-mll1lon persons Democratic nomination for governor 

before him. 
"Do you ~hlnk such a tax exces· 

live during a yellr In which you 
paid this 100 per cent dividend?,' he 
asked sharply. 
l~ne8 Du POllt, a vice preSident, 

who was puillng on a. curved stem
med pipe at the rIght of tile stocki
ly built Pierre, interposed. 

"The tax was retroactive," Ironeo 
uplalned. "It was slipPed over u rter 
our contructs were madll. Don't you 
Ihlnk that WM unfair?" 

"But even with this tax ," sa.ltl 
ilon8, "you made huge eUl'IllngM. 
Weren't you satlstled?" 

"We raid 90 l'er CenU' 
"I don't think It was fair to sin· 

;Ie us ollt," Irenee replied compoa· 
edly. "We paid about 90 pel' cell t ot 
that retrollctive tax." 

"[ came down to 'Washlngton to 
lee Senator Saulsbuz'y ot DtJlu.wal'e 
.flOut It," Pierre smlled. "He told 
me It was a good thing the tuX was 

. not doubled. He said 'the govel'll' 
ment needs the money.''' 

The rour Du Ponts-Plerrc, Ire· 
Me, one or the founders of thO 
American Liberty league, Lummot 
and Felix-sat In a halt moon be· 
tore the senate committee table_ 
"hey represented the grclltest ago 
rregatlon ot wealth before a con
gressional group since J. 1'. Morgan 
and his dll'ecLOl's sat In thl) \'Il"Y 
IlInle room. 

Stir In Conunlttee UO()In 
Tbel'e was a etlr In the committee 

room lUI tour mem~r or the fami
ly were called to testify. 

On tbe extremc right taclng tho 
,'I'urn to " ... II 

League Hears 
Austrian Head 

Says Country Fights 
For Cause Of 

Peace 

want new autos, It contended, while or Georgia In yesterday's primaries. 
only 2,135,000 were made during the That Is equivllient to electton, 
year ended last June. , Returns gave the present out_ 

Situations like these the federa· spoken chief executive ot President 
tlon attributed to buslness men's 
present uncertainty as to the pros
peots ot fuLure proms, their fa.llur6 
to expand plants and prOducllon. 
and the consequent depresslotl of 
mMA purchasing power. 

Sums Up Argument 
In summing up Its argument. the 

federation said: 
"1. Prt'sent measures tor recov· 

cry. If lhey succeed, can restore 
busJness only over a long fledod o( 
lime. Meanwhile the growing fed· 
eral debt. I he IncreaBlng demanil (0.' 
Inflation, threaten the fedel'al credit 
structure on which Ihe whole pro
gram liepends. 

"2. The recovery progrnm has as 
yet given us no way of adjusting 
p"oductlon to th e needs of OUI' popu· 
latlon; even If we recover, business 
activ ity will s till depend to a. largo 
extent on the hopes and feal's or mil· 
lions or business men, acllng as In· 
dlvlduals, with no adequate Informa' 
tlon. 

"3. If we know our needs and If 

(Turn to P8I'e 21 

Relief Projects 
In Full Swing 

Beef Canning, Mattress 
Factories Near Peak 

Production 

DES MOINES, Sept. ]2 (AP}-Tho 
beer canning and mattress mllnutllc
LUring program ot the Iowa Emer
gency Reller administration Is In Cull 
swing and )1eak production will be 
reached In about a week, It was an· 
nounced today. 

noosevelt's "other state" 0. com-
manding leud over Judge Claudn 

Pittman. who had contended he was 
opposed to new deal pollcles_ 

Ritchie Leads 
Gov. Albeit C. Ritchie, veteran 

Democratic cblet executive of Mary
land, took an early lelld In tbat 
state's Democratic guberno.torlal 
prlmal·Y. Harry \V. Nice. who oppos
ed Ritchie in 1919 led his Republican 
opponents tor the pal'lY nomlnatloll_ 
Phillips Leo Gold~borough, who Is 
withdrawing trom the United States 
pcnllte, was third. 

Lac)' Wins 
Completn returns tl'om prlmllrlcs 

'fuesday In elgbt states gave ArlhuI' 
J. Lacy, of Dell'olt, victory over 
Gov. WillIAm A, Comlltock, In the 
Mlohlr:an gubernaLorial primary. 
Com~tuck, who had Impounded the 
votes In Wayne COunty (DetrOit) 
where Lacy ovcrollme tbe Incum· 
bent's lead In other sections, with. 
dt'ew his order o.l1d pledged his sup. 
port to Lucy. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP)
Democrats predicted 1001'6 outspok. 
enly today the eleotlon of a. beavlly 
Demooratlc congress In November. 

Basing new forecasts upon the re
turns fl'om the Maine election and 
the votes cast In yesterday'S prl
mlll'les in seven atatea, lIew deal ad
hel'ents here IlaserLed they would 
overturn Republican hopes ot cap
turing as many &8 35 housc seats 
now h eld by Ihe majority party. 

160 Aaaured 
Democratic chieftains estimated 

that without even counting upward 
of two dozen IIncertaln states. the 
election ot more thlln 160 hOUSe 
Democrats In the south and other 
"sure" sections Wlla assured. Only 
218 would give a Democratic ma
jority. Demoaratio control ot the 
next senate already Is conceded_ 

1 

Prof. Scott Gets Leave Of 
Absence to Study in England 

Will Study Authol'8bip 
()f literary Works 

In Great Britain 

Prot. 1. Hubert Scott of the Eng
lish depal·tment has been granted 

a leave or absence from the unlvel" 

,Ity tor the coming academic year 

to study In England, President Eu

gene A. Gilmore announced yester

dny. 

The Iowa protessor will lea ve 

within the next rew days and w\1l 

remaln In England throughout most I 
or the academic year. studying au· 1 
thorshlp ot literary works In the 
British museum and In various 
leading libraries In Great Britain. 

Emphaals to Forgeries 
SpeCial emphasis will be given to 

Shakespellrelln forgeries In Profes
sor Scott's work. He expectB to ob
tain evidence concerning their au
thorship. 

He will make uee of a Bystem of 
authorship detection bnsed upon 
phrll8al rhythms which he )Jas de' 
veloped and experJmented with bere 
In the university for several years. 

Beginning with a study or "Beo· 
wult," Professor Scott has used his 
system In research on th e works of 
many authors. 1{e has worked out 
curves ror the phrasal patterns of 
each author, which he says nre as 
distinctive IlI\ finger prints. He has 
tound collaboration In the work ot 
such writers as Dl'yden, Words
wOI-th, Mllton, Hawthorne, Brown· 
Ing. Irving, and Sho.kespeare, 

Writes on Phrasal Pattern" 
With Prot. Zllpho. E . Chandler, 

head ot the English deparLment of 
Keuka college. Keuka l'ark, N. Y., 
the Iowa pl'oressor wrote II. volume 
on phrasal patterns In English IIt
el'atur~. They bave been collaborat· 
Ing on a two volume worl( on " Vocal 
Patterns In English Speech." 

• • • • • • • • • 

PROF. J. JI. soorr 
-JI'O Studt' In England 

F.R. Asks For 
Examiners To 
Be Reasonable 

Learns Lending Policy 
Of Banks to Be 

More Liberal 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .. Sept. 12 (API 

-PI'csldcnt ROO8eve\t today called 
for a rule Of relUlon by federa l ba.nk 
examiners a.nd In a conteren~ with 

Jesse Jones. chalrmlln of Lhe Recon· 
Protessor Scott 11M lie 'n 0.890 1- structlon Finance corporation, learn. 

ated with lhe University of Iowa ed that banks art' ready to pursue a 
nearly two decades. He received n. more liberal lending policy. 
B.A. degree at Doaton uDlverslty In Returns Exceed 9utgo 
1902 and a mo..,ter's degree at North., J ones r eported to the president 
westorh In 1901. lhat r"turns to the RFC nre $200" 

He joined the Towa tlLculty In 000.000 more than outgo since July 
19JG, and was mll.de aS9oclo.te pro.lt. TIe ali!o said that Instead ot RFC 
f~8BOr ot English In ]926. IloanB he Ivas finding the bankS 

PI'otessor Scott will return to the ready to take over their natul'al 
university next year to resume his buslne88. 
work here. It WIlS very obvl<rus here today 

Oil Station Worker 
Identifies McPeek 

As "Strip Bandit" 

NASHUA, Sept. 12 (AP) - WII
Iium McPeek, 36, or Fairfield, was 
Identified by W. C. Kohe. 011 sta
tion attendant hel'e, as the "sandy
ooarded strIp bandit" ot northeast
ern Iowa, after he had viewed II Ie· 
tures of McPeek sent hero by Sheritt 
George Murray of Chickasaw coun
ty todllY. 

Plymouth Count)' Oets Cm-n Ohecks 
LE l\{ARS. (AP}-Corn .hog puy· 

men t.s totalt ng $186,335 were reo 
celved by Plymouth county farmers 
today. TheJ'e were 1,121 checks In· 
cluded In the payment. 

thot Mr. Roosevelt and his admlnls· 
tration have been disconcerted by 
the attitude ot Ihe banks and all 
lending agencies. 

Watc:hlng With Interest 
Thl' pres ident sold he was watch · 

ing with Inlel'cst the meeting of Sec
l'etary Morgenthau with fMel'al 
lending agencies to a.~ure that 
propel' IOo.n8 would be made. 

He also conferred today with 10hn 
Fahey, chalrnlan or the home loan 
board, who r eported that 500,000 
homes had been taken care ot by 
hl8 orgunlullon. 

Returned to ~ Charles 
A URORA, Ill., (AP)-Ja.mes H. 

MlcLuughlln was returned today to 
face charges In Ft. Dodge. la., tor 
alieged swlndlJng of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. R~more of Clear Lo.ke, 10.., of 
$6,900. 

Hunting's Poor! 

Turner, Pangborn 
Halted in Flight 

By Rain and Fog 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 12 (AP)
Fog and rain over the Allegheny 
mountains late today halted the 
ttans-continental all' dub ot Capt. 
Roscoe ll'urner and Clyd Pangborn. 
who landed at the cltYoCOunLY alr
port at 5:18 p.m" EST. They had 
!c'ft Burbank, Ca.!., at 12:.5 80.111. , 
PST. and made one stop at Wlchl. 
to., Kiln, 
! "We had a. lot of tun, storms to 
YOU, on the way from Wichita,' 
Colonel Turner saId after landing. 
"There were rainstorms In MIssouri 
Ilnd Illinois lind many olouds. 

"Finally when we got over Ihe 
Alleghany mountains cast ot Pitts· 
burgh , we decided tbe chance Wllsn't 
worth trial." 

AAAReports 
Desire For 
Crop Control 

Says First Regional 
Meeling Expresses 

Sentiment 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 (AP)
The farm administration snys corn 
tarmera al'e expresslng a des!t'o to 
continue a crop control program. 

Chester C. Davis, farnl admlnistra.
tor, In discussing with reporters to
day Bentlment developed at 
IndlanapoJia this week at the tlrst of 
a. sel'les or regional meetings with 
farm leaders, said: 

"Thel-e apPllrently was a unanl· 
mous dema.nd COL' II continuation or 
the corn pl·ogram. 1'he meeting de· 
veloped a surprising sentimenL ror 
continuing hog benefits." 

Believed Needed 
The AAA believes that a hog COli

trol plan w 11 not be needed ~ 
year, thM control of fe d eupp1i~s 

will 00 8urticlent to keep hog num· 
bel·8 In line with demancl . 

lJowevl'r, that I~ to be decided by 
the rarmers th mseh'es In the r fe.·· 
pndum to be conducted a[ter the reo 
glonal meetlni8. 

Davis Willi emphatic on that point. 
" It the (armers 8S a whole wa.nt 

the prl'sent·tyP6 program, OU I' errorl 
will be to give It to them." 

Wall~e A&'rees 
He waa In S crfltary WaIJacl"a Of

fice at t he tim e, The secretary 
nodded agr emen t to Davis' state
ment. 

Although the fndlanapolla expres· 
slons on the 110g plan was a sur· 
prise to th m, A A A otrlclals believe 
that olher re&,lonal meetings ~o be 
held deeper In the corn belt will 
show a reverse trend, an Incllnallon 
to agree tha t on Iy teed con trol will 
be necessary III 1935. 

DI8CU88lng the plan to make 5(,· 
cent loans on COl'l1, \Vallace explain· 
ed It was not arl'anged because of 
tear ot It "corner" on the market, 
although he conceded the lonn a will 
be effective In prevontlng specula
tors from gaining control ot sup
plle8. 

Continuance of Corn 
Reduction Propo.ed 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12 (AP)-A 

proposal to continue a reduction In 

corn acreage next year, with larger 
benetlt payments trom th e govern_ 

ment, the plan to be tlnanced by 

The program Includcs the Op~I'll' 

tion of eight mattress tllctot'ies by 
Iho reller administration, Ilnd 15 
beet slaughtering and canning 

GENEVA, Sept. 12 (AP) -When plants, privately owned, anc\ opernt
little Au.trla lights lerrorl~m with. ad with the help or rellet labor. 

Returns from Maine and the sev
en primaries yeaterday showed tho 
Democlllts making rurther Inroads 
mto so·called normally Republtcan 
blates. For the tlrst time In hl8tory. 
Washington gave Democratic candi
da tes more votes In the primaries 
than Republicans. 

corn and hog procelslng laxes, was 
So Thinks Cabbie Who Was Outfoxed by "Fox" placed today before r epresentative. 

W hi N Y k F ot Mlnourl, Kansaa, Iowa, Nebra.s-

In her borderl, ChancellOr Kurt Employment In the tactorles Is 
elltimated at more than 1,000. 

SchulIChnlgg told the Loogue Of No.- The manutacturN! product~ will 
\Ion. assembly today, she tights 1Jc uaed only to supply families on 
"for the CaUse oC world Pt!n.ce." r~lIof rolls. 

(Not tar away In Vlen na lay the Mattress faotorles arA loclltcd lit 
body 01 Engelbel·t DoJltu8ll, SChUH- Del Moines. Davenport, MIlBon City. 
chnlu', predecessor, slain lalt July Waterloo, 810lUt City, Council UlutrH. 
hy Nazi revolutionists, and the Cedar RapIds and Iowa City. Must 
AUltrian chief of police OIIme to or them are already operlltlnl'. 
Geneva to 8'uard Schuschnlgg About 000 will bo employed tronl 
acaln.t harm.) the rellet rolls In making the mat· 

The powers seeking to mnlntaln treuea and the pruductlon when In 
AUltrWI Independ~nce against "h08' full swing II let IIt , 7,000 matlresael 
tile ,torcea," 8chuIIChnigg Macrted, a month. CONon uled In making the 
eeek "no pOlitical hegemony but nmttrellses 18 obtained through the 
merely Euro)1ean pace," Federal -Surplu, CommOdlly cor· 

(At Bedln AdOlf Hitler, the POI'Mlon. 
The boer proce.llng prOll'ram re· world'lllumber onn NIIZI, Bolemnly 

~ au lted tl'om the pul'tl'haae of drought 
1118ured the ullllcmbled diplomatic relief cattle throllgh the Surplul 
eorp8 that "th unalterable goal of commodity cOI·poratlon. The pack
my polley 18 tn make Germany the Ing or beet '18 expected to continuo 
ItrOlllhold at peace.") until about Jan. 1. -The canned pro. 

Schuechnlgg', IlddreH8, partly In duct will bf, stored . and tl1aPI)ll81'd to 
French, partly In Oerman, I d ttio needy tamiliel. 
delepte8 to believe he, like DeUtu... The planta will 81aul'hter 1160 head 
will fllht to prevent any union with or ca.tlle a day, 'l'he cstimllted can
Gel'mAny, "Auah'la protect. the '111ng PToductlQn will be one million 
branch of the Oerman I'ace It hUI cuna a month_ . 
lheltered ror eenturlee," he aald ) ContraCts haVe been entored Into 

LMvra Vouth KUlell 
MARElNOO, (AP)-WlIbur 1,lnten , 

17, ot Ladora, WOH II 11 INI lonlghl 
"hfn an iuto he "'WI driving ovrr· 
lurned tour mlk!& nOI·theael ot lIel". 

by the reUef admlnilltration with 
private elaughterlng pluntl ~t AI. 
hia, Webstor City. Iowa. City, MUll· 
cl,itlne, Perry, Dubuque, and 810nx 
City, At Sioux Cit)' there ••.• alII 
.DIall plants. 

In Matter of as ngton. ew or are \ ka, ArkanlllUl. TexWl and Oklahoma. 

--------------~-------------- A. G. Black, ohlet ot the corn·hog 
NEW YORK, &!pt. 12 (AP)-The where Fox saId he always stayed eectlon or the AAA, said the AAA 

Demoarats not only held their 

(Tum to p... 2) 

tox hunting season was opened a In this city. 
Uttle oolntedly today Ill' Julius 01· "Stay here." said Fox to the 
kowltz. probably the saMest taxi driver. "I'll be out and pay you alf 
driver In these United St'ates to· soon as I get a check cashed. It 
night. So far the on ly brush with was a good ride. Thanks." 

AAA Plans to Slow been one with the local pollee-not Olkowltz got tor hl8 trouble. Attel' I 
which Julius has been rewarded h[l8 And thanks was all that Julius 

• one, but a whole handful. he had wafted an hour and a halt, 
Cattle Buying; Feed . Olkowltz "hacks" at a good corner an Irate pOliceman chued hJm 

C ' S In Washington, D. C., and at 1 around the corner tor preempting lit 

ampalgn to tart o'clock this morning his hopes soor· busy taxi space and threatened to 

WASIIINOTON, Sept. 12 (AP) -
The 'rarm admlnlstratlon'l program 
ot purchasing oatlle In drought 
&re1Ul will be II owed down gradual· 
Iy to make way tor a campalgn ot 
teed olearance. 
~ecr.etary Willi ace disclosed today 

at his press oonreren e the admln· 
Iitratioll Pl'obabl), WOUld ,halt pur
chases within two montbll an!! con' 

ed as he accepted a tare In rront or glvll him a lummona. In 45th street 
the Mayrlower hotel to drive to a Olkowltz · noticed a. side enlrance to 
hotel In Ballimore, II tJdy trip on a the hotel and went In to Inquire tor 
dull night. William Fox. but no W'\lIIam Fox 

At his destination the tnrc-weIJ I had reglBtered. A hotel detective ex· 
dressed JUld In his eal'ly thlrtles-I plalned that anyone could enter the 
had just s igned his name, "WII1I(1.m lobby rrom Broadway and elude the 
Fox," to the hotel regL,ter when he I driver by ducking out the Forty· 
changed ,his plans and decided to I mlh street Or Forty·aJxth street en
drive on t o New York to close "an trance. 
Important deal." He flashed a roll Moving his car around the corner 

centrate on efrort. to upedlte trane- of b\1J1I and Olkowlhl accepted the .Look ' the \p.st drop ot ga80llne In 
ter of feed to the .ectiOn. most In commission. thf OlkQwltz gaa tank, 110 hili cab 
need. 

Crulhllll /I), T ..... n; Diu 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP)-John 

Gulhrle, 50. Hll.lfjbul'g. Ia .. <llecl to· 
day from Inj\lrles received early this 
mornln&' when he was I'un over by 
a frelght ' h 's llI In the Burlington 
yarde. 

En route, Fox stopped at several s~emed due to gather any , number 
beer gardens for retl'eshR1cnt. In",lt· oC lllLl'klt1g IlUmmonses. At the 
Ing the driver In, but 011l0wlu: de- police Ktatlon, though, tbe hapJees 
e ll ned. At the last stop, near New dl'lver WWl promised consideration 
York, the cabbie advanoed the price until he elln get money rrom Wa.ah· 
ot Fox's meal, \fhen the )1assenger Ington to buy tuel for hll car_ 
couldn't change a la ra-e bill. At a late hoUl' tonl&'l1t Julius was 

About 4 o'clock Ihlll artel'noon the s tili wailing, IUIIt>ep In hla cab, tor a 
cab drove down Broadway and J'ellly tn the BOS he had wired to hll 
atopped betol'e the 1I0tei A.tor, bl'other In Waahlnawn. 

WIUI ready to carry out such a pro
gram It a proposed reterendum of 
corn-hog contract signers show, a. 
majority In ravor. Expre88lon. .t 
the meeting were favorable. 

Local 
Temperatures 

lAa ret'Orcied eaeb boar -* tIM 
low. C1tJo airport, from 11:11 
p .... to 11:11 p,m. 7e..-..,.) 

12:10 ................ as I 6:30 ......... L ... 7S 
1:80 ._ .............. 86 I 1:30 ................ 70 
2:30 ................ 84 1 8:30 86 
8:30 ................ 84 1 9:30 .... _ ........... 8( 
4:30 _ ............... 81110:30 ................ 64 
5:30 ................ 19111:30 ................ 68 
Tuesday: hIgh, '5; low, 61. Mon

day: high. 76; low, 69. Sunday: high, 
78; low 47. 

The lowellt temperature recorded 
yeaterday WaB 80 at 2 :42 a.m. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-UMettJecJ, ....... y 
OI!t'",onal tbowera 'nlund..,. 
and In MIt and ........ pariIonII 
~. C'OOIer In central anl1 
'"" IIOl1JOaa J!'l1da,J. 

10,000 Smash Windows, Loot 
Stores in Rhode Island Riot; 
Troops, Police Ask More Aid 

Evidence Of TOfficel'8' Supply 
Teal' Gas Runs Out; 

Delay, 'Spite Use Guns 

Of 

Work'Heard 

Otief Radio Operator 
Of Morro Castle 

Testifies 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)-De
lay In sending the SOS and the poe
Ilblllty or "spite work" by disgrun
tled m mb re or the crew were 
written today Into the department 
ot commerce Inquiry In the Morro 
CUJltIe disaster. 

Declaring there wa. an "awful 
mell8" aboard the once I UJlUriOUI 
\\'al'4 linel'-now a hulk or 8mould· 
erlng wreckage In the lands ot the 
Jer,ey .bore-Chlef Radio Oper
ator Oeorge Rol' rs testltled l1e had 
to send to the brld&,e tor orders and 
that the SOS wa. not sent out un· 
til atter the fla.mCfl were even sear
Ing through the radio room. 

"Spite Work" 
"Spite work" \Vaa given WI a pea

sible cause or the fire by William 
Floyd Juslls, chlet electricIan. 

"\YIl8 the crew ot lhe Morro CIlI
tie ertlclent?" JusUs WIUI IUIked. 

"There were dl81urbance. on tbe 
8hlp," he replied. "I don·t know 
tbat It wasn't throllgh spite work 
that the accident happened. Thero 
Wlla dissatisfaction among the crew. 

"It you became too &,00<1 and 
knew your job too well, you were 
dlsmlseed. The 'Yard line would 
give you a.ll the materlnls you need· 
cd to do your work In wonderful 
Shape. But there wal conetant fear 
on the ship of 10000ng- your job. Life 
was mll.tle mlaerable tor UI." 

"Felt ure" 
Juetls eald he "telt lure" tbe com

mundlng oCllcerl kn w ot tbls con· 
dltlon. 

The chlet radio operator, obvioul 
In his hesJtation and apparent un· 
willi ngn 88 to do 10, also teltlfled 
thllt hl8 first 8881st8 nt radio oper. 
atol', George Alagna, had agllated 
among the crew. fomented unrest 
and was 1Iistrusted by tbe commtn1d· 
er8 ot the ship. 

By Rog rs' own testimony. It WQ.B 

Ala.&'na who tought hi! way throuih 
rlre trom the blidge to carry to 
Rogers I he SOS Instr uetlo n8 and 
t hen pulled Roger! trom the fire· 
Swept radio room and lell him down 
a companionway to satety. 

,eek to PI~e Bl&me 
To pla~ th blame ror the tragedy 

with Its 188 persons dell.tl and m18ll' 
lng, to determine lr negligence of 
duty to the passengers was a. deter· 
mining tactor, the tull ellt torce of 
the tederal government was In mo
lion. 

A iter ttogera said the freighter 
Andrea F. Luckenbach messaged to 
Inquire It there WIUI fire-before the 

fTurn to lIac. I) 

BULLETIN 
WOONSOCKET, R. I ., Sept. 

1.3 (AP) (Thul'ilda)')-PoIice Com· 
mlssloner J. )lector Paquin of 
thla tit), early today &liked OOY· 
ernor Gr n to obtain federal 
trootlll to ltop the rtotl",. 
~tobt were aaId to be bJ'uklnr 

window. In laree ilepal'hll8ul 
lItore and lootlna the IIllOp . 

.. It Is ebfIoIul~y _IUY 
that we have more h~lp or we'U 
perl h," PaQllln .. Id In 1111 re
qoe~t to Oo"ernor OI'HII. 

The chJd executive, cloHted 
wit h atale of1kiala III hit Omte 
In the IItate ItOIllle, at Provi
dence. w()uld no& comment on 
Paquln'a reqUHt. 

WOONSOCKET. R . r., 8ept. 11 
(AP)-Major C. O. Llnd, III COmmand 
or the two companies or n tlonal 
guardsmen on duty In thla atrlre· 
torn textile community, aalll at 11 :.5 
p.m. (eutern .tandard tim ) tonliht 
t"lll the strike Iltuatlon w ... out or 
control and hoodlum. were running 
rlLmpant Ibrough the mill and buel· 
n 88 dilltrict. &mashln&, wIndows and 
looting from Itorel. 

National guardHInen and city 
police rired voll Y. of aholl In to I he 
crowd! at trequ nt Intervall and s ix 
perlona w re taken to the \Voonlloc, 
kel b08plt.a.l, tour In llelious c ndl
tlon. 

Run Out ot Tear Gas 
Both pOlice and guardsmen I'an 

~toft~~andllentaull~ 
Boston Lo I'fIpl nl8h their lupply. 

The mQb continued to cl08e In on 
th WoonllOCket rayon plant, the 
storm center. M Jor L1ntl, In earn· 
mal1d or the 166 guard~m(\ n. "lei the 
only way he could keep tl1em back 
wa.a to continue to tlr~ Into the mub. 

Two patrol car. w ro d ISlJatchpd 
to the lICene. Th crowd Itorn, d 
the oWc r8 and toreed them to Clee 
for Mtety, 

Elltlmattd at 10,000 
The crowd WII6 estimaled at a1. 

most 10,000 and groups went ahout 
the city Ll1rnlng in (al tire alarm ... 
and stonlnll' bUllses. 

The rioting broke out htre ' a few 
hours atter Gov. Theodore F , Oreen 
had iuued a 8tatl'ment In a radiO 
speech which caned a halt to hoetill
tI II at Saylesvllk!, wher thr II men 
had been IIhot In rlollne durin, the 
last two day!. 

In a conference with milltal'y and 
union ottlclall, the govern6r said, It 
had been agreed to limit plekelll at 
the Saylell plant to 140. 

"I beg of you to keep away from 
the neighborhood," Oovrrnor Grepn 
pi aded. "Thla Is not an armistice ," 
he emphaslled. 

Hopu 0/ Immediate 
Arbitration Dispelled 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12 (AP) -
The textile strike mediation board 
~nlght found tbe laIuea of that bit· 
ter controversy 80 deeply seated u 
to dispel aU hope ot Immediate ar' 
bltratlon. 

Atter two daYI ot almolt unbro. D.A.R. Hit By 
Internal Clash I ~~ P"'~' 

owa or ers 
Conflicting Calls For 

Constitution Day 
Plans Made 

W A8HINGTON, Sept. 12 (API

.The Da,\ghtere o( the American 
Revolution have been ba.vlng a little 

Internal trouble ove,- the observation 

of con!t1tutlon day nut Monday. 
ConrJicting calls for oelebratlng 

the day have juet emanated (rom 
D.A.R. headquartera here. One came 
from Mrs. RU88611 WIUlam Magna, 
president pneral; the other from 
Mrs, Florence H. Becker, national 
defense chalrnlan and he..-eJr a can
dldllte tor the presldent,&,eneralcy. 

If the daughters respond to Mre. 
Magna'e "appeal," they will have 
conslftutlon day celebratlonl ot their 
own. a.voldlng otHer groups and thu8 
eacaplng any appearance ot "poli-
tics," -

It they follow Mre. Becker's "sug· 
gestlon8," they w\1l cooperate with 
other o!,&,anlzatlons In "Ipeclal pa
triotic meetlngJ8." 

CIYlllution ,...-0'. Y .... 
WATERLOO, (AP)-Wetlteru clvll

IMtioll Is a fallore when measured 
by the standard of Chr1&t's teaohlnl'll, 
laid Dr. Jamell M. Vard. Elvanston, 
III., In addr_lng the Upper low. 
conference ot the Methodlat. EplllCo
pal churcll here tblB afteruoon. 

, , 

Plan Walkout 

Hosiery Workers Move 
In Sympathy With 

Textile Group 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP)

Memberl of the American Federa· 
tion ot HOllery Workerl employed 
at the Rolllni HOBlery MIlIB her. 
pla.nned to Itr)ke tonight In aym· 
pat by with the naUon.1 textile 
strike and for aborter houra In their 
OWn Industl'7. 

Tbe walkout I. lICheduled for mid. 
night on ordel'l of Cleo Caaebeer, 
Philadelphia.. Pa.., organlser for the 
f&!deratJon. The union at tbe mill 
WIUI organised by Cueil4ler I&lt Jan
uar)'. Caaebeer .. Id that I\e reeeived 
oraere from the national oMce of 
the unton. The atrlke. he aalel, "UI 
not aA'ect the Boone branch mill ot 
the RoJlInI CODIPIUIY. 

John H_ Brine, president anel pn
era.1 mana •• r ot the mills and presl. 
dent ot the N.ttonal HOllery M.nu
facturel'l _latlon, retulled to 
eomm.nt on the atrlke order. In a 
conference toda)' the mill president 
..Id that no ~reement wu reached 
Mth the workerL 

Accordlu. to Cuebeer, the oM
cials at the mllJ refuNd to alln the 
aaUonal qreemenL . 
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Button or Tie Your New Coat, WOMAN HEADS S4LV.4.TION ARMY 

Don't Clutch' It, Fashion Decrees 

8)' BA~ BEAUFORT 
(A.tIIIoclated -Preu Jl'a.ab1011 .Edltor) 

PARIS (AP}-"Button or tie your 
coat Instelld of clutching IU" was. 
1a~ lon's edict In fa ll Ill¥! winter; 
lashlon openings just flnisbed nere.f 
" Thougb numorous dcslgners shOW. 
ell models which depcnd on tho 
"coat clutch" t or fastening and that 
qe81gn will still be worn, the newer 
t blng Is the COllt which buttons 
;tram one to four times, ties at the 
side or Is belted. It 0.1\ goes back t.o 
the season's ~lIng-the • 'eamUne 
sllhouet-wplcb demands a. final ef
fec t lIB lithe and trim as a grey
hound. 

Bome of tho more extre,qle coats 
IIWOOP clear around tho figure an<\ 
button several times ju.t back o~ 
tile left hipbone, others buttoh otC 
center front, but the favorItes con
te nt themselves with fastenIng well' 
til Plo left. YJllh them no mpre coa 
clutching while madaDl-e opens c be~ 
nand bag. 

"PlU'lM(hu~ OaQt'l" 0>11II1'II 
: Collars are an equally Important 
Glews Item In winter 'coat tllshlod 
news, This year the idea Is to cup 
tho fAce like a flower with man~ 
modcls riSing high against the back 
I't the head. Big astra.khan, tox and 
bc,aver collars are desIgned to mount 
well against the sides of the throat, 
.som~t1mes clinging to the neck, 
1I0metimes standing a b,t awar from 
H. One Interesting note ot the sea
son ia Schlapa"elll's "parachute 

' CI\])O" cOllar~cep double or triple 
t Iered fabrIc capes stltrened to stand 
out slightly, one below the other. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Ne""bers A.ttend 

Social Mee#ng 

AmerIcan Lcglotl auxil iary mem

~t·s wore entertaIned at a social 

"get together" last evening In the 
'auxiliary rooms at the AmerIcan 
,Legion Community building. 

Refreshments were served and a 
muslcal pl'Ogram, arranged by Mrs. 
·lillmer Giblin, was presented. The 
:program Includod plano selections 
,by Rogel' Bardsley , accordion num
bers by Jimmy Swope, tap dances 
presented by I{ay Giblin, and vocal 
compositions sung by Mrs. Marie 
·Burger. Gueeslng games were play
ed and tho evening spent In social 
diversion. 

At the club bridge party Tuesday 
evclllng III the clubrooms, Mra. Earl 
'Krell won first prize, and Mrs. 
George Unash, low. 

M,rJ. ScarJ!.on, ~rs. 
Ries Plan Luncheon 

For Loc,aI Gf?lJ~rs 

Another novel etrect Is to,," collars 
dyed dark blue, prune or titian red 
to match t be coats they t rim. 

Small collars, which are legion, 
are 75 per cent of tho time deSigned 
to hug or button eloso to the throat, 
with the fur otten continued down 
the ~ck bodice In a plastron or run· 
nlng down the front In a strip. 

Dllvetro or Wools Used 
, Sleeves are often sImple, some·, 
Umes curred, often unfurred. /lchl
aparelil va~lee the proc~ by put, 
tlng little balloon-like purrs at the 
top, whlle' Lelong likes bIg s leeves 
which continue Into the \)Qdh;e to 
make a bloused back, 
, J\'o~rnal ' coats a rc generally de
Slg'led on ",lender lines, either a l-
1J10st straight or gently fitted at the 
waist. Black- which Is vcry Import
nnt-brown, deep gray, JJl ue, wino 
red a nd ~ep green ' are tM favorIte 
(lulors while heavy smooth fabrics, . 
suclt as duvctyn, Qr rQul>h bumpy COJ1\mandcr EvangeIineJ :Sooth, the first woman to head the 
wools are the materials moat otten WQl,'Id organization pf the Salvation Army, is shown r{!ceiving 
¥ed. Frocks )\I0\'n with trem often I the congratulations of her predecessor General Edward Hig('tin 
~('Intrast in color, . L d f 11 . h 1 t ' h' h' !'> '1' 

Sports and street cOllts show m ' on on 0 owmg cr e ec Ion to t e post at t e mtern a.tlona 
.many belted modelS. Trim collars conference of t Ile Army_ COl!lmander Booth has been ehlcf 0 
a nd WIde 1'1l"crs fll)lahcd ,with leath- the American forces. 
er Initials or worn with a fur cra- ... ,---------------..,:---------------+1 
vat tucked Inside are otten seen. • • • A 

Many are desIgned of tbe blended A. F. OF L. DEMOS 
multi-colored wDols whlch are a fea-
ture of the season and scores are 
cut In ,tl1e threQ-quat'ter or seven
~Ighth lengths worn 80S part of en
/lemb/es which make a style chap
~('r .In themselves. 

PERSONAuf 
l .W m.n h.s ~ t. ___ 

Coaeh and Mrs. Rolllnd Williams 
nnd 80rt, 'Jlmmy, an(l Hildegard 
Frese have returned from a sUm
mer vacation at Trout Lakc, Wis. 
whero Coaoh Williams takes charge 
of his Red Arrow camp for boys. 

Mrs. E. B. Reuter will return ~at· 
urday from a vacation trip to Palo 
{Uto, ,CII!. 

Mrs. Charles Baker, mother of 
Mrs. R. A. Kucver, has returned 
from a two month vialt In Califor
nIa. 

F101'enc;e Foster, former Iowa City 
resIdent who has beon working on a 
ll.Qqkano, Wash., news{laPllr for the 
l,a5t ,tElw years, has returned to .Iowa, 
CIty to make her homo with hcr ta
ther, yv. C. Foster, 25 N. Van Bu
ron str,~et. 

Arriving Tuesday evonlng to 
spend several days with Dean and 
Mrs. Cad E. Seashore Ilre theIr Bon 
and daugbter-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Seas bore of Grand Islllnd, Neb., 
rond small daul;hter, Jullllnne. ,Mr. 
and Mrs, SeasbJ>re drove here from 
Omaha. 

Suggests U.S. Control 
Of Bu&iness Boom 

Foresee Strength In 
Ne~t Co~gress 

• -------------------. .----------------------'. (Continued from Page 1) 

all cooperato In a doflnlte program 
to produco fol' our needs, no Indi
vidual b4s1ness man or worker nced 
curtail his spendIng for tear of tho 
f uture. 

"4. Tho government can sot UP 
faet-flndi!lg agencies to give us lhe 
neccssary Information; It can cstab
lIsh a central agency representing 
organIzed busIness, labor, consum
ers and government to layout a 
Pfoduetlon program and carry It 
through." 

,Tho federation went back to last 
SePtemb r, when the prc$ldent's 
re-cmployment program had reach
'ed Its hIghest pitcb, to trace the 
reasons tor the present slZ/) of un
employment rolls. 

"Since September, however, wo 
Ilave made no further progress in 
putting tho unemployed to work," 
lt said. "EVen In May, 1934, the 
huslest month of the spring season, 
'nearly 10,250,000 were unemplonll 
and by July, with the summcr dull 
season, unemployment had rison to 
nearly 10,800,000. The Ilrmy of the 
ulle/Dployed Is increasing again." 

V clcran Newspaper 
Man Dies at Ho~e 

In Atlanta, Ga. 

(Continued from page 1) 

l 
own In ¥alno but almost captured 
the senllte seat barely retalned b 
Benator Frederick Hale, stauncll 
Republican and an anti-new Ilealer. 
i)'h ey kept two ·Malne house sealS 
and the governorship while the Rc· 
publicans will have one representa· 
Uve In the next hou se. 

Out of the 30 Democratic repre
sentaUves seeking renomination on 
Tuesday, only tWQ-Carl M. Weide
man and Harry W. Musselwhite hi 
Michigan-apparently' were defeat
ed. R~p. Riley Wilson probably will 
be forced Into a run off In LouIsi
ana. The Republicans re-nomlnated 
their nine Inoumben ts up Tuesday, 
but the number of votes for Demo
cratic candidates Indicated that 
moat of them would (ace stiff eOI/
teete In November. 

Thc "new dCc1.I" Issue played an 
important part In many Intra-party 
struggles. Local controversies beld 
sway In some others. /rhe spectacu
lar victory of Senator RUey P. 
Long's candidates for certain offices 
in LouISiana was the result of a 
local bllttle with Mayor T. Semmes 
I\Valmslcy for the control of Now 
Orleans politics. 

U. S. Seeurltlos Jo'all 
NEW YOUK, (AP}-U. S. govern-

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 12 (AP) _ Olent securities suffered another re
Henry H. Cabaniss, 86, former pub- lapse today and OlOst other Jlsted 
\lahe,' of the AUa.nta. Journal and loans jolne(l In the downward pro

cessIon. 

.. 
;Worth Noecker, 35, 

Dies as Result Of 
Accident on Farm 

PRINCE'S FIANCEE THEIR DAUGIITER _I Report ,Shows 
U.S. Brewers 
Aided Demos WAl:!HINGTON, 10.., l3ept. 12 (AP) 

~Worth Noecker, 36, dlod at Bright
on, tonight following Injuries re
ceived carller todllY when s truck by 
1\ hay pole. 

The pOle struek him on th e rIght 
templo and shoul(ler and his skull 
WIl8 fractured. A guy wh'o bl'oke 
a nd allowed the polo to tali on hIm 
shortly after he had prcpared eq uln, 
ment to put up SOy boon8 on his 
farm 14 mllcs southwest of h rc. 

He died at the home of his molh, 
er·in·law, Mrs. Cordelia Leeper. 

• 1 MEDIATlON 

'/ Board Dispe]s Hopes 
I Of Arbitration 
~-------------------

~Con tin ued from Page 1) 

ken confercnccs with mill owners It 
made this announccment and the 
cotton telftlle co(lo authority assert
cd that the only "lawfUl method" 
qf makIng the changes (\em!l,nded 
by the sU'lkers was by amendment 
to the code for thclr Industry . 

WASUlN0 1'ON, Sept. 12 (AP)_ 
HI'owors throughout the countl1 
w~rc shown In reports toda.y to 
havo bc('n ll eavy contributor. or 
DemocratIc poUtlcal ca.mpa.lgn mono 
eys while some bIg buslnesamen 
gl.t.Vo to the RepublIcan funds for 
th o congrclIslonnl elections., I 

13otwc~n Juno 1 ond Sept. I , IUt:b 

men II" Col. Jacob Ruppert, George 
F . Trommer, alld WlI1lam Plel of 
New York , nnd Fred Pnbst ot MU. 
Wllulcce, aIL Identified with the ~re". 
Ing In()u st!'y, wore listed .In .thl 
Dcmoc"atlc national com",IIt~'1 
quart rly report as cont rl/lutol'8. 

In the srune period, I" enes and 
LlltnmOt Du Pont, two fIlanutactur. 
ers being InVestigated by the !!en· 
ato munitions committee, and 11M). 

clatcs at Wilmington, Dol., we!! 
named ns bIg (lonors In the Reptm
lIean national committee's q~nrtul' 
tlnnncllll J'eport. 

Roth I'oporls were tiled with 
Souttl TrImble, ele"k of tho houle. 

fire and rioting brought wounds to A royal ,~on-jll-law will bc added to Greecc's l'oyal family when 
While renewed outbursts of gun· I . 

three pickets, two serIous, and In- Princess lIIarilla daughter of Priuce and Princes.~ ieholas above 
tenslfled tlle dispute, the board nn- b b 'd' f P . G f G ..' , 
fnounced it was unabl e "to secure I eeomes t.he ~'l c o· rmea eorge 0 re.at Brltam,. YOL~nge t 

Ropubllcan receIpts all'0unte~ w 
$105,078, as com\>al'ed wIth $121,0" 
coll ected by the Pemocrats. R~ 

publican ~xpendltures a!;!;tcgat~ 

$140,020 Ilnd Democratic outla)'l 
$106.337. The !Republican t)a[ljl 
wa~ flxNI at $R1,4 35 against bem!). 
eratlc unpaId obllttatlons of $4~7,9i9. an agreement from the group of son of King George an~d. Queen Marr. Prm.ce s Marma IS the 

m81lutactUl'ers on any basis tor an youngest daughter of I rmce and Prmcess lcholas. 
Among those cOlltrlbuti~g $1,000 

to tile H~publlcan natlQlll\1 commtt· 
tee was JOhn T. Adams, Dubuqu~ 
la. 

al'bltr~lon or Its equivalent." It 
IUIded: 

"We llegrct" 
"We regret this deeply but bellevo 

that othOl' methods of procedure elln 
be round '~hlch may lead to a 
prompt, ef'f~ctlvc and just method of 
bettlement." 

The cqde authority In a stntctpent 
IBIlued through Presid ent Geol'gc 1\. 
Sloan of tho Cotton Text ile Instl· 
tute, polnte(l to the "voluntnry" 
apoll~hment <if child lahor In the In· 
oustry and "improvement In work· 
ing condItions whIch have b~en the 
subject of universal comment" un
der the cade and said: 

"Ignored All Agencies" 
"In the face of all thIs and umle t' 

Inquiry to act as an at'bllraUon 
board. We Itavc alrclldy "ommentc() 
on tho Impo~9lhle conclltlons attach-
00 by th e alrlkO" chalrmun to bls 
suggestion for such a l·CIIUC.'t." 

l'ropuscll Arbil.rILtlon 
Francis J. Gorman, ll iltlol1Dl strike 

I ader, earlier had P"oposed ul'bltrll-
tion wlUI l)oth slllcs bound In ad

vance to abIde by the board's de
cisions Ill)d n11 mills to be clQscd 
during the n~<::Qtiatiolls, 

"The right to ~oll('ctive bllrgaln
ing in each plant, dcfined by tho 
National necovery act lLntl embodied 
in the trxUlc cotle, and the d('mo.nd 
of the striko chalrlnan that his 

conditions of declining volUtn c of group be recognized as Ilavlng the 
business In the industry, the Ullitcd right to spellk for t1wsn textile 
'1'cxtlle Workers, who ropresent only wo~kers w\jo hllve roJected his lead
a minority of the em]lloyes, Ignor~d erslllp, is an I_osu!:, alroll(ly settled by 
all agencIes of the NRA and called lllw," the Institute sahl. 
a general strike In thIs Indu~try 110t- "Only ) ,awrul l\lethods." 
"WHhstandlng the June settiemcn t." "Changes In the codo provisions 

This was an agreement whereby as to mInimum wages lllld mal<t
the union called ocr a project('d mum houl's Invulve cod!' amend· 
strike pending' IlD .NnA hwcstigu- ments-amcndments to Ole law. Ths 
tlon an(l report whIch later founel recovery act lInll the ~ode provIde 
,that tl)ere was no economic basis tbe only lawfu l melhods for Ilrrtend
tor an Increase in textile code wage ments. 
rates. "~1Ilttcrs relating to t110 so-cnlled 

"IJ)evitabl~ U4l$UIL" 'stretch out' and to alleged vlola-
"No one deplores more t/lan this I HOM of scction 7A Il,'e matters of 

Industry the la.wless violence thllt go v ern men i a I admi nlstrlltion. 
has grown out ot this conCUct," th~ Changcs In conduct of governmental 
Institute's statement contlnu('tl. administrations Ilrc matll-rs tor ac
"We regard these consequenCes as Hon by the constltutcd authorities. 
the Inevitable result of organIzed as- , "The boarel of Inquiry wIll find 
lSaults upon men and women exef- that the code aUlhorlty has here
cLslng their right t o work. to fore urged the strengthening and 

"We have been unable to rInd nny improvcm~nt of the fllnct\onlug of 
bllS/s tor a request to tlte board of governmental machinery In these 

llJatters. We continue to urgc the 
etrengthenlng of this machInery .... 
,Hter long conferences with mllny 
manutact)lrers we have rellched de
cisions that seem to us Inescupablo 
an(l which represent tbe consIdered 
opinion of this Industry: 

"Solemn Conviction" 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Cautlon reo 
m"lned the watchword In most mar· 
ket3 touay as Wall street ~tudled tnt 
11l111llcatl0l16 of a further rail In 
United Stat s government bonds. 

"We hold the solemn conviction CnTCAGO, (AP)-Sufferlng from 

111itt the Issues at stake gO far be
yond any temporary Inuustrlal dis· 
pute. We believe that the futuro of 
nur country demands our support of 
the ilrlnclplo that Inw shall not be 
amended by force; that th Ill'Ovl
SiOM of a government code shull 
not bc changed by Intimidation and 
violence; that the will of congress 

a ~Inklng sp~ 11 In the late transac· 
tlons, wht'at prIces today underwent 
mnterlal downtUrns that more than 
o(eset ea.rly gains. 

nnd of the presIdent as expm~ 
In tho procedure or the NRA shlll 
not be set aside by flying aquad· 
rons." 

Thc latest in radio! The powerflll 
PHlLCO UMXwith thePatenlell 

Inclined Sounding Board, in a dis
tinctive hand-rubbed cabinet Df ~ 
finest woods. Features Super "eta. 
A" Audio Systelll, Audltodll" 
Speaker, Shadow Tunin,. police 
and airplane calls, etc. A lII .. ster. 
piece in design and perforJital/(eo 
Only $000_ I" 

l'hil~os 20 up--easy I~nns 

SPENCER'S 
JlJ\.U!\IONY HALL 

Mrs, Herbert )Rles and Mrs, 
George Scanlon will take charge of 
lhe lunqheon following the Iowa 

ty Country cjub women golf~rs' 
eekly play tomorrow at 9 a.m. former vice presIdent or the Asso· 

clated Prcss, dIed at hIs home horo 
tonight aCter an illness of several 
months. He was one of the most 
prominent journalists of Georgia 
and In addition to the Journal con
ducted several other nowspapers In 
the days of Henry Grady and Joel 
Chandle,' HarrIs. 

---------------------------------------In the mixed tWO -PI1-'1 foursomes 
played Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
georlje lCosQr and Ray Bywater 
}Vere winne,s. M. A. ,Ru$sell llna 
",ddle Shaff won the putting con
tost, aQd In t/lo apPro,achlng con
tcst, Mrs, Joe Munkhoff and Geno 
:raY lor were prlzewltjners, Dlnnoe 
was served foilowing the afterpoop'lI 
round ot Pll\Y-

Garden Party To 
Op,en FaJl ,Se,aso." 

01 P.E.O. Chapter 

Chllptcr ,E of P.E.O. will open Ils 
~eaIJon .Friday with a garden IJarty 
at 21'10 p.m. at t he bOlI)e of ~rs. 
James E. Stronks, 351 Hutchln~on 
• t ,rl I 
uvenue. 

Busll]ess will be t~a nsacted qt tho 
opening meeting, ~o ,,:,hich Il!l memj 
bers have been asked, by \he ~om· 
tnlttee In charge, to attenjl. I 

AGsls tlng the hostcss will bo r4rs. 
Jo" A. Danner, Mrs. R: W. IIfcCoUls
ter. a nd Mrs. C_ O. Ing~r$OIl. 

'\, ,. , 

Mr.~. IJ· B,. ,l)avJ.u 
Elected ,Pr:eside,!!-
. .. 919¥vc{&. $gPe.ty 

Mrs. G. R. Davies was clccted 
1I~llI'l4ent ot the CongregaUo"ai ..La. 
cres Aid ~oplety llt Its meeting ye~
terda.ll afternoon at Mrs. E. ~. Ger
I< en's hOfTIc, UP4 E. BOYlO;,)' street. 

1I1rs. H. B. .'rudy was ch08cl,l vice 
president: Mrs. Oerkcn, s'ecrelary; 
and~ 1o\rs. E. Fry, Iroosurcr_ 
. Following the fa ll bUslne88 meet. 
ing, retresbmc:nts Wllro served. 

MeR Gu.elts Phln 
Lodge .P'r.9grQJfl, 

Men gUlIsls t~dll take ch",l'gc 
pt the prl?~r~1Jl at Ca.rnation 
Rc~kah's fathorTson nIght, re
plllclng~ the regular ,!llfl.eting ~qrppr
\'ow at 8 p,m. at Odd Fellow", hall. ' 
~y W",gqqr I. chairman of ,0)& 

cn~ertalnment oommlttee, ana An-

Ruth :Woller, 18 S. Governor 
~treet, rcturnep to IO)\lIl City .Tues
day evening aftQr a three mont~ 
visit with bel' aunt, ¥rs. 0, C. Far
rington at her summer home In 
I¥llst ~tonoham, 1If~. On hep return 
journoy, Miss W eller visIted Mrs. 
Harold Peterson or Schenectady, N. 
y" a tormer student hote. 

Wilhelmina Grimm, form er teaCh
er at Los Angeles and graduate of 
tho .Ul)lverslty of Iowa, Is Visitin g 
several days at the hOmo of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. V, Grimm, 1131 E. Daven
port street. Miss Grimm will teach 
art In UniversIty elementary school 
and wlJi wO"k on hqr master's de, 
gree this year. 

~ori, .Be.nder OJ 
Independence WedS . 

Doris Bender ot Independenee, 

daulfht"r of Leollllrd Bender at 
Coralville, and W llo:l Schultz, son 
of . Martin !;lellultz of Olbson, were 
marrlejl Monday atternooOl In the 
parsonage of St. Paul's Ll:theran 
church. l1'he ,R~v. J. A. Frledrlcl:l of
flelat.pd Ilt th\!- service, whlc1l tOj\k 
plice at 5 p.m. . I 

Mr. alljl lIfrs . .Bqhultz are a t hOme 
at 620 E. Bljrllngton street. Mr. 
Schultz Is an employo of Standllrd 
Oil company. 

¥r.s• ~ellic.ker l!08,tesS 
.01 Dlou,an .Council 

¥rs. J080llh ~olllckor of River
tllle will be hostess to tho meeting 
ot fbo App.n j)~y . board of the Dioces
an Cquncll of Catholic Women this 
iltte~noon. 

M;rll_ . .Dan Po\ers Is chairman of 
,the 'Iowa City ~oar!l. Other mem
ber~ ate :,trs. , CurtOI'd Palmer, Mrs. 
Cat:l Neuzil, Mr8. T. A. ,Tennyspn, 
!dr8. ~ruce ~ahan, ;Mrll. Wilfred 
C~le, Mn. fFt;al1l< Englert, H elen 
Mllddpn , Mrs. J. 1I. PUgh, and Mrs, 
Me'lIck~r. --------

ton Souc;ok, of rc!r~hrpept._ I Mr. ... /leba, Mr1. 

Lodge Ord~~ 'Will ' " Shay Win Pri"es 
. , ' lkd Ne'w .()lIker& High lI.ore winners In brIdge and 

euchre at the IJ&dles olub weekly 
OIIIcers ·of PILSt Regenta 0( tihll card party yesterday afternoon in 

Women of the Mooae will be elected llle 8l. W encealaus church parlo,'s 
at a meetln&, thla evening at 7:10 were a(ra. J. J. Reha and MI'II. WH
at Mrs. 'WlIllam Parlflllk's home, 117 Jlam Shay. Low 8Core prIzes In 
E. Falrohlld .treet. tbeae caTljea were a.warded to Mrs. 
I Followlnt the bUIIlnell8 meeting , J<*Iph Holub and Ill'll. J. A. Healy. 
membcl'Jl of t.ho order will I· pel"""'''' MrL .F.rank JlInjpert Willi hostl!8s 
evoning ~laYlng bridIe, at ye.terday'. P":'"t)'. 

Marcella Mu.llinix, 
Fred Thomas Wed 

Marcella Mullinix, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooll MullinIx ot Iowa 
City, became the bride ot Fred 
Thomas of LOne Tree, son of Mr. 
and Mt's. Fred Thomas, In a. cere
mony whloh took place Saturday at 
2:30 p.m, at tho Congregational 
~hul'ch. Tho Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen 
officillted. 

Lucillo Mullinix, s ister of the 
bride, a nd )toy Zlfllmc~D\an attend
od tho couple, whp are now at home 
on a farm near Lone Tree. 

,Divo,rce Co.mmo~er? 

is 
brceht who 
planning to his morga
natic wife, tIle former Il'ene 
Lelbach, .thns Illaking himself a 
potential pretender to the Aus
trian throne. Albr Ilht's tl!ii!ert
ed plan fornts an un~xpeoted 
threat to the monarchical resto
ration movement of Archduke 
Otto. lIe mArried his <lOmmaJ)
cr wife in 1930. 

"It's toasted" 
y rAil' t~'Q(I' l,o'let/o.-OIaf'"., IrrltQt~o,.-tI(lI""t CD"''' , 

Ho'Y &freshing / 

_ ... -.. clean ,center leaves ar~ used 
Luckies-because the • In 

clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves ••• they cost 

more ••• they taste better. 
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School Board 
Nantes Two to 

resulted In 
Anierlca. 

"a gr()/J.t srrvlce" to 

denernl Question 
Ha testified the corpomtioll ontel'

cd In to the dye bu.~lneas atter the 
Wa\' Ill! II. licODlIIle ot the chemical 
foundation. 

Winners in Moine ~~UndMq=~I~lr l~I===========================================~ lh?~~~~; ~~~do~:el~:~urn at all. I SITE FOR EUCHAlllSTIC CONGRESS IN BUENOS 4'RES 
,lllln't see him aSaln. 

Indu Ing Dr. Gouverneur Morris 
Pl~lp8 , hfs w{to! ant! eon-Mld they 
btllll"d no fir .. lann at any time. 

But mem\)('re at the bridge watch, 
following R~rs to the aland, tefltl, 
tt~d dl~tly. 

I Fill Vacancies Earlier a seneml !!Meatlon add me
scd to all four Du POllts at tho 

T,I'1) new teachers wer-e appOint d b9.me time brought reaponsrs that 
all except Pierre still held stock In 

10 fill places Icft vacant by recent the Alias and Hercules companies. 
reslgHatlon at a meollng of the But Pierre said his corporation 
schOOl 110ard Ia.~t nigh l. 

Verna. Boyman of Stanwood, a 
graduatll tiC tbWIt Stal<' 'reachcrs col· 
~g~. will Instruct first, second, and 
third grade PUI)lIs at Lincoln sChool. 
laking the plaCil ot Lillie Hatch tt. 

GraCe GUlner of Batavia. It Unl· 
vtrelty ot Iowa. graduate, Is to re-
1)1800 Ducll Lecock!16 tcacher of 
hOme economlc8 In lhe high school, 

The board, In addition to discus.· 
Illg rOutlnll business, appoln tcd Lee 
Knnn to tbe POSltlOIl of truant om, 
ttr. 

1 
DUPONTS 

I Testify in Senate 

i Arms Probe 
(Continued trom page 1) 

committee sat Ironee Du Pont. Next 
to blm was stocky Pierre S. Du 
ront. 
N~ft to the IIHt sat tall Lammo!. 

"hlle on the extremo loft wa~ a 
eousln to the tbree brothers. Felix. 
Senator Bone (D., Wash.) conducted 
the examlnalioD. 

Bone read Income tax statements. 
which Plcrre did not question. 
BhoIV!ng the company had Invested 
Ctlpltal of 150.067.000 in 1911; 151,-
854.000 in 1912, and 130.106,000 In 
1913, after the Du Pont POwder 
rompany had been separated tram 
Ihe AUas and Hercules Powder 
oompanles. 

Signed by RlISkob 
The 1918 return was signed by 

John J. Raskob. then treasurer at 
(be Du Pont company, 

The lestlmony brough t out that 
Vu Pont was the flrat American 
company to receive World war or· 
Ilers. In the first year of the war 
from September, 1914, to September, 
1916, jt received $265.000,000 worth 
ot war ordcrs from Europe. III all 
of 1915 orders totalled $323,000.000. 
nurlns the year before the war thll 
company's . business arrlount~d to 
only $86,000,000. 

"!lIother words the year 1915 was 
the turning POln t tn tbe career of 
Jour buslhesa," rerbllrkpd Bone, 

I1eavy J'rern.i u III 
Pierre Du POnt then testified that 

Frahoe, Which eD tered In to largo 
contraets with Du Pont In 1914, was 
forced to pay a. beavy l)remlum for 
Jlo'l'~er in order to helll tho corpo
ratTon build plan ts to talee care of 
the huIC contracts. 

At the start ot the war France 
paid Du Pont $1 a. pounu. This prIce 
dropped to around 53 c nts a. pound 
by 1916. 
I The end of the war brought a 
c>.ncel\atlon of $2GO,OOO.000 In con
Ilacb! heUl by the Du Pont com
,J>(\ny. 
, "The war's end mMnt II great 
cbllngc for us," said Pierre, "u great 
change." 

Report Shows Loss 
; A rcpbrl read by Bono sald the 
company showed It net 1058 of 110,_ 
101.000 In 1919. 

Plerl'$ told the committee It "con
sldenablo" amount ot thl) corpora.
tloo's war profits had been "dis
tributed as dIvidends," and some or 
the rcst Invested In the dye busl-
ness. 

Ircnee Du Pont said the [h'm 
Bubscrlbed with otllers to prefcrred 
!Iock In the Qormlln uyo patents 
seized dUI'lng the war by tll o Unlteu 
Slales, arid that tI,ese patents had 

had no control over theso organlza· 
tlons. 

~'h e committee did not reach the 
Du Ponts until aft~r mld·nCternoon, 
having continued througb tho ear
lier pa.rt of tho day on the attain 0 t 
the Curtiss - Wright corporation, 
a nd the export corporu tlon by thc 
[ame name. 

Protest (Jarrled t~ F, n.. 
It then heard testimony that .Il. 

protest against congressional Inves
tigations had been carried to Presi
dent Roosevelt last June by 'rhomas 
A. Morgan. presIdent of the CurUa3-
Wright corpol'aUon. 

Produ<:lng a memorandum prepar
ed for Morgan In which "congres
~ Ional Investlga tlons" were assailed 
as detrimental to tM a.1~pltlne i n
dUstry. Alger HlsB, comtnltlee In
vestigator said: 

"Our Inv es tigators were Inrormcd 
that Mr. Morgan carrl<!d thl~ docu
ment to the " ihlte nouse last Juno 
fllr a conference with President 
Roosevel t. We have been unable to 
contH'ln this. and wo do lI tit know 
'Whether a. copy ot this m etTIoran
cum was left at the Wlllte House," 

". I<rlow Nothlngh 
"r Imow nothing about It." said 

J. S. Allard, t>reslll~nt ot the Cur
tiss - Wright Export cdrporatlon, 
~ubsldlal'Y Of Curtlss-'Vrlgbt, who 
was on the stand. 

Hiss said tho "reported visit" of 
the aviation ofllclrtl was maci~ after 
the senate had authorlzed tHe pres
ent Investigation Into the munitions 
In~ustry by the cdmmlttlle lilladed 
by Senator Nye (n., N. D.). 

The committee learned also that 
an attempt was made to have 
PresldelH Hoover act Ih a sehse as 
a. salesman tor American airplanes, 
by personally greeting a Chllcalt 
tiYer, to oaset the impression made 
by the Prince of Wales on bls South 
AmerIcan tour In 1932. 

One o! the VOluminous series of 
Icllers said also tha.t Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, army chle! of statt. 
while On a trip to 'I'Ul'key In 1932 

IIere are the winners of the 
major offices in the Maine elea
tion- top, Gov. Louis J. Brann, 
Democratic incumbent and 
ardent snpI)ortcr of the New 
Deal, who was reelected ill the 
gllbN'natorial race; below, Sen
ator 1!'redcrick lIale, staunch 
Republicall and opponent of the 
New Deal, who captllred the 
senatorial contest for the fourth 
eonsecutiye tel'm. 

"ta.lked up American mUltary equlp- away with hut few passengers 

•
m-::e:n:t:t:o:t:h:e:8:k:l:e.ll:':"======:e aboard. of more cll'('larations from 
• • pllSl'lCngel's that no f1r~ nlarm was 

MORRO CASTLE --
heard-although the brluge of!i~rs 

Said one was sound d. 
Not Aroused 

Inquiry Brings Out Like Chief E)1gineer Eben Abbott, 
the chlef radIo operator said he was I Ch.arges not roused out of hiM callin when • ______ :.--=-_____ • fire was first dlsco,'ered but waA 

(Conllnuea trom page 1) called by an a<!slstant at 2:55 a.m. 

Morro Castle's call to "stand by" 
had been sent oul-the government 
Impounded the logs of two ahol'C 
wireless statlons \to record any delay 
In calling nearby liners to the 
rescue. 

A t Hyde Park. Preslde .. t RoO<!e· 
velt at his weekly press confOl'ence 
disclosed he expected the depart· 
ment of justice to take ally !lction 
required. 

Rest With Jury 
The power ot tndictment l'eated 

wlih the federal grllnd jury to which 
Uhltcd SIa.lee Attorney ]Iolatlln Con
boy ls presenting the storloo of sur
vivors. 

Alagna. arrested On a clvll wllr
rant yesterday as a material wit· 
ness. was taken handcuffed to the 
grand Jury today. lie has no t yet 
a\lpeared before the department oC 
commerro Inquiry in cnarge of Die· 
kel'Son N. Hoover, head ot the 
st~amboat Inspection service. 

'fhil testimony of Rogers was thti 
hlS'hllght of a dRY tOled With stbrl,,!! 
ot ctmtuslon, ot IIfl)hoats lowered 

(EST). 
Stocky of build. sleel·jawed and 

stralghl·forward In sperch. Rogers' 
slory was one of the most dramatic 
of any yet told. 

Seldom Interrupted by lIoovcr
who conducted the questioning or 
all witnesses hhns~If-Rogers reo 
lated: 

"I went at once to the racHo rOom. 
and assumed command as t'equlred 
by law. I told my fh'st assislan t 
(George Alagna) to go to the bridge 
to act as metlsengcr between me and 
the mate. I called Acting Callt!!.!n 
Warms (\Vllliam F. ,\fllrnl~. whO 
assumcd command wberl Calltaln 
Robert Willmott died sUddl'nly Fri· 
day night) the mdt [or I'd a lways 
known him as such. 

Soal'lI TOwel 
"Aiter Ala/rltn fall~d to r turn in 

a rcusonuhle time I hAd Mackay 
(Chal'les MacklW, second assistant 
operator) soal, a towN In water so 
that it the smoke became much 
thicker I cou ld breathe through It 
find be able to remain ttt my Instru
ments. I thon told 111m to go to Ihe 

"At 3:18, Ala no, returned and 
said to me: 'Come on chief get out 
ot here. You'lI die like a rat It you 
l't!maln here: 

" I asl,ed him what orders there 
were from the brIdge. He replied: 
'They're running around on the 
brlcJge and I can·t get any coopera· 
tlon there.' 

"At lIlat moment, I heard ames' 
sa.ge il'om the Luckenbach asklng 
the shuro station If they had any reo 
port or a shi ll afire at sea. r 
thought It advisable at that time to 
send a 'Htand by' call. 

"I sent the CQ (standby) three 
times. Around 3:18 I sent the same 
call again to ket'p the lanes open. 

"The smoke In the l'adiO room had 
become so thick It was a.lm ost 1m· 
possIble to see. Tho emergenc)' 
lighting system should have stal·tcd 
CuncUonlhg a utomatically but It did 
not. 

"A.rter tht' lights went out, I took 
alit a IIu'ge flasl1l1ght and by It man
aged to get the Iluxillary transmitter 
started. J s~nt Alagna baok ~In 
for Instructions. 

"l\fl' Feel Wcre DUrning" 
"J then became conscious my feot 

were burning Ilnd I put my hand on 
the floor and It wag too hot tor me 
to touch . Paint beg!!.n to crack on 
the bulkhead. Thel'e was a shirt In 
Ihe wln,1 and It scnt the fire In the 
aft portllolo and Ignited a. curtain. 

"Wh\[ WRltlngl the air was silent. 
"At approlClmately 3:25 10 3:30-

I'm not sure or the exact time b~, 

cause I had a lowel over my tace 
and I was in It bad way-Alagna 
came back. He said: 

" 'OK, ehief. send out the SOS.' 
"When 1 was halfway through. 

tbe corner of the table burst Into 
flam s, e:Xj}lo(l~d, and the all' WaH 

filled with sulphuric gas which 
came Crom the acid of th\) bdtlcrleH. 

"Continued to Send" 
"I eonllnuM to s nd out the ROS. 

T couldn·t see anything I)ul 1 I!tll.~' 
g-ered ove)' to Ihe conll'ol and telt 
over the 8witch and I found ivhe~e 
the heat had melted 1 he solder out 
ot one of the lugs. r stuck thc 
wireR baCk and t~e generator started 
again. 

"I now sent out: 'Hurry can't bold 
out much longer.' 

"There was an explosion a nd the 
generator stopped allogether. 

"I layover the table and thought: 
If this is dying, It doesn't hurt very 
much. 

"Tbcll A lagna shook me. He told 
me that the mllte gave orders to get 
me out ot the radio room. He pulled 
me out the door and I Saw only 
sherts of flame. I managed some· 
how to get to the brMge." 

Sought Reruge 
The operator was OnE! IJt thoso 

who later sought refllg-I! w\ttl Cap· 
taln WIlI'ma orl Ihe [o'castle .leck 118 

the Morro Castle was ta.kert 111 tow 
by the coast guard cutter Tami>a. 
Just before the liner was beach d, 
I his smup-the last alive aboard
lett by a. Jllcob's ladder . 

Atter Rogers described BCene! of 
lJorror. as secn trom the to'casUe 
deck-Including a naked womah 
squeezing het· way through a pdh. 
hole and landing In the ot.-ean-ho 
was asketl by Hoovcr: 

"Jlave you had any trouble or! the 
1\101'1'0 Ca.stle with asslsta.nts?" 

Rogers heSitated, aSkeil If his at· 
torney was In ttl(\ room. Informed 
he waS not. the operatol' said: 

"Thero Was a Strike" 
"Some lime ago, thcre was a. 

st.rlke among the radio opcratots. 
A1118na and another opera.tor latel' 
U'led to Instigate discontent on the 
ship by seeking signatures to a. pro· 
te~t that the food was bad. One 
radio operatOl' got drunk and was 
discharged. Then. wben I became 
chlet, things wellt along )lmoothly." 

Rog:el'tl Rail! Captain Willmott-

MORRO CASTLE CAPTAIN TELLS HIS STORY OF FIRE 

T/wtif~illg (/lII t II(' lJc1i '''cd tllC bln?e which conllum<!d We Mono Costle to hl\\~c 'bec'n of inccndil1i'Y origillL, Cupt. William Warms, 
left, is shown tellillg his story to illC inquiry board of the department of COnJlll(,I'cr, ut New Yol-k clty, .tlchind Warms, who 8S
iumcd command of the liner whet) 'aptsin Willmott succumbed to s' flenH attack slJortly before fire broke out, is his wife, Left 
10 right, stllrli11g willi til(' ml\ll bbbind .thc miorophone 01'1.' ,John L. CI'ont', t fll~l ill non hoy, IT, s. (Ustr!ct IIttOl'nt!y; Jntttt'1! Smith, 
pickersoll N. H povrt·, '1I('I1(l of Ule committce and director ollltcnm hill- i n. pection Rcn'icc; extremc riglltl 'apt, Oarl O. Nielson. 

I 

.~ 

QUflrler",uul~1' Gus RamroD. on 
/Juty on the bridge at the time he 
... Id tire "'lUI reported "a \11 tie he!ore 
3 a.m .... &:lid all Wt1.8 o",crly On the 
bridge, and th&t he "m06t em ph tic· 
aUy" heard th e amnn Bounded on 
ord 1'8 from " 'arma. 

On'll!rH to ~reboaC 
Ramrcm then willi ordered to bIll 

IIC boat posilion. 'Cn the boat he 
went over In. hp _ttl tltere were 46 
penons aboar!! wh 11 it w •• \)('ached. 

me ot th_ were plclctd up troIn 
tlle ",a ter. 

or th . he old. Only m weNl 
PlUll!f'ngoer8-ad~lng h t!'llImony to 
the long 11M oC others that tb lite
boats carrl d bul a handful ot pas· 
seng rs and \\' re tlIletl mOl!t1y with 
th Cl W. 

Hoover dlrt'ctly Il8kl'd Ramron as 
to tl manner ot Warm a on the 
brldJ;'e. JUs reply was: 

'R was not eont'ullCd-verhap a. 
IIltle excited. I had Cull conCid nce 
In him." 

nere is the majestic mctropolitan cathedral in Buenos Ail'os, the headqllarters of the Cathol ic 
church of Argentina and the center of activity d lH'ing the forthcoming Eucharistic congress which 
will at tract 1,250,000 chut'chmen and visitors from all part!! of tile world. Mons, Dr, antiago 
Luis 0011e1/0, in ct, lll'chbishop of Bueno AireR, is ho!'!t to th visiting churchmen, 

D~ )' In Time 
H mron's tl' [Imony gave a d1s· 

cr~pancy In th 11m of the SOS. 
lIe said Warms ord~red AlnJ1')a at 
3:18 a.m, to send out tIM! call Of 
dlfltrt's . wbo was cremated In his cabin In Alagna WIUI a troublemaker. that ROgel'S said Willmott told him: 

Oth '.. meMbel'll ot th quarter. 
lile Inferno-asked him II week and oWc0rS often received Bal'e!lstlc reo "I IVant to get rid ot I na hI Mil I r', tollr ot duty 83111 they 
a. halt ago: marks trom him. 

"What's the matter with Alagna, 
Is he crazy?" "nou't Trust TIIa~ l\fol1" 

Ne, .. York, I don't lrust that mll.lI.'· h~ard W rtII\t ohler [he Alarm. heard 
it lIound. and ileaI'd til mllIItcr gIve 

In previous 8e83lon8 ot th HOD' orders for the rew to t the PM' 
vt'r hearing. numerous Burvlvol'll- sengers to the IICeboats. I Willmolt al90 complained that On tho last tl'lll from lIavona. 

• 
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STU TS· , . 
Then it's time to Ii ~ your in the For 

Rent columns of The Daily Iowan. New 

students are arriving in Iowa City every 

day now looking fqr roomS; so list 

yours and get first chpice with the new-

comers. 

M' '5 $ 

All "For ~ent" Ads inserted between now ~nd Sept. 

26th, iDf1psive,' will be f11n 7 days for. the prie~ of 6. 

" , 

" .. Dial 4191 , 

And Ask for Want Ad Depart"edt . . 

. ' - f 
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.•. Making Planning 
Permanent 

THA T THE principle of planning has 
taken an active hold in this country 

is further evidenced by the announcement 
yesterday that a proposal to make the 
state planning board permanent is to be 
presented to the next legislature. 

The present board was organized as 
part of a nation·wide set·up designed to 
gather data and submit a comprehensive 
report on land and water use to the presi
dent as the basis for possible legislation at 
the next session of congress. Since then, 
the possibilities of such :planning as a per
manent function of state governments has 
become more and more apparent. 

Adequate data on resources of all kinds, 
on the use of native products in industry, 
011 conservation needs, ed ucation, recrea
tion and a source of other problems has 
been sadly lacking. Already the work of 
the state board, while it has only touched 
the surface, bas demonstrated the extreme 
value of such information, and of the 
planned development it makes possible . • 

So Nicaragua Gets 
The La8t Laugh 

NOT so long ago-in fact just before 
the golden decade of the twenties 

faded into the ft-cnzied thirties-the 
United States scnt khaki shirted marines 
to Latin America. 

The purpose, Amel·ica learned from 
no less an authority than Silent Cal Cool
idge, was to safeguard the elections in such 
unstable countries as Nicaragua,' in such 
turbulent times as the golden twenties. 

That practice has since been discon. 
tinued. Not that the United States is no 
longer interested in the welfare of our 
southern neighbors. But in these days, it 
is all that Uncle Sam can do to guard his 
own elections, 

For example, the situation in New Or
leans. When marines landed in Nica· 
l'agua, their task was relatively easy. They 
knew that the civil government was to be 
protected, and that the rebel banditry 
under General Sandi no was to be fought. 

Bnt the job is worthy of the best of men 
in New Orleans. According to Huey 
Long, Huey Long is the moral force in 
Louisiana, and Mr. Walm ley is a crook. 
According to Mayor Walmsley, Mayor 
Walmsley is the moral force, and Huey 
Long is the crook. 

It's all very confusing. And it seems 
to be more than Louisiana can handle. 
Perhaps it would be in order for Nica· 
ragua to play the big lkother act and send 
troops to America ~o safeguard Louisiana's 
elections and make the world safe for 
Hueyl ' 

MU8Iolini', Rilles For 
Italy' s Youth 

A FEW WEEKS ago Premier Mussolini 
served notice on the wQrld that Italy 

is fast becoming a "militaristic" power, 
and he advised Italy that she must pre· 
pare for war. 

That II Duce's speech was no mere idle 
talk is evidenced by the latest action of 
the fascist government in arming an en· 
campment of youths between the ages of 14 
and 18. 

More than 23,000 young men were given 
rifles in the Campo Dux at Rome, the 
gathering of youth of the Black Shirt or
ganization. Placards posted throughout 
the camp called atten tion to Mussolini's 
statement that Italy's future must be one 
of mjlitarism for European supremacy. 

Just a little more than a month ago 
war clouds hung menacingly over Europe. 
That the horiZon has somewhat cleared up 
in recent weeks does not mean permanent 
peace in EUl'ope, however. 

The Austrian situation remains un
stable, and Mussolini has reiterated his in
tention, obviously directed toward Ger
many, of guarding Austria's"ndependence 
and freedom from Nazi control. 

The current lull in milit.ariBtic threats 
is being used to advantage by MUB801ini 
in building up Italy's armed strength. 
Armed force has 'become the keynote of na· 
tiQnal life. Parents are urged to produce 
male offspring for future cannon fodder, 
and boys of 14 8l'e given guns, while black 
shirted troops goose-step to Il Duce's 
shouts and martial music. 

Europe is in the midst . of a breathing 
spell, But, with every nation 8 rapidly 
growing armed camp, t.!Je, situation ill Btill 
far from settled. ~r ..J 

I What Others Think 
Commerciali~ing It 

(From the Des Moines Tribune) 
Acting prOmptly to cash In on the morbid 

curiosity which follows In the wake of tragedy 
the city council of Asbury Park, N. J., hIlS au· 
thorlzed Its city manager to attempt "to buy or 
rent" the gutted hulk of the Morro Castle, while 
Its wreckage still smolders on the beach and be· 
tore Its Internal tires have s\l'bslded sufficiently 
to permit 0. final search for Its victims. 

"Go·getterlsm" reachea 0. new high~r, more 
fitly, 0. new low-In such opportunistic com· 
merclallsm. I 

It la the official adaptation or the same ap· 
peal manifested by neurotics who ~ought hand· 
kerchiefs dipped In the bloOd of the slain DIl· 
linger before his ,bOdy could be r emoved from 
the alley. 

II'he proposal to "rent" the relic of 0. heart· 
rending disaster eXposes the motive. ,Ships aa 
shlpll are nO novelty at Asbury Park. As III 

"death·trap," the ,Morro Castle could be made 
to pay dividends. 

Asbury Park might try advertising the attrac. 
tlons of the morgue. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

([ have just been reading Upton Sinclair'. OWB 
~xposlt1on of his EPIC plan for ending poverty 
In California whIch he has pledged hlml!elf to 
tollow If elected governor. 

What shall one sayt I Imow what the aver'
age person in this part o( the country woull1 be 
Inclined to sll¥. "A crack·brained theorist." "A 
lood showman doing an excellent piece of bally· 
hoo without much meaning." "A long.halred 
Socialist or Communist attempting to under. 
mine the American syslem of government by a. 
clever coup d'etat." "Of course he can't end 
povcrty and he lmows it; but It's good balt for 
votes." 

Well, those are simple answers. Simple and 
snug. But unless appearances are more than 
ordinarily deceiving, they are not adequate. I 

Wlth the first three answers I am willing to 
disa,ree rlatly. Mr. Sinclair has too faultless a 
record of political and industrial prophecy to be 
called , a "crack·brained theorist." And anyway, 
he Is not a professor and has no degree in either 
economics or sodology, amI with the present 
tendency to call only professors "crack·brained 
theorists" one should define ones tenns before 
applying the epithet to him. 

He la, undoubtedly, a good showman. But sa 
was Voltaire; and Voltalro was right. Sinclair's 
showmanship Is oC the same variety as Voltaire's. 
Both weI1l su'preme pamphleteers, and both 
fought against oppression of the weak by the 
stron&, and against wrongs that threatened to 
lap the UCe·blood at civilization. 

Surely the least one can do is to grant SIn. 
clair's sincerity. Nothing In his long ute of 
BOclal crusailing leads one to question It: wilY 
should It be questioned! now, when he takes up 
the task of applYing the principles of whIch h" 
bas written for more tha.n 30 yelll'8! 

The notion that he Is a representative of the 
Soviet is simply ridiculous. His plan is ana
thema to Communists, for It undertakes to bring 
about social justice peacefully and with order; 
Communists Insist It can't be done without rev· 
olution and dictatorship of the proletariat. 

And hl8 appropriation of the Democratle par
ty 18 not quite the political theft It seems to be. 
Sinclair's notion of the basis of democraey Is a: 
quotation from ThollUllJ .Jefferson, founder of 
the Democratic party: 

"The general Ipread of the Ught of aelence 
hu al,·cady lald open to every view the palpable 
truth, that the mass of mankind has not been 
born with saddles on their backs, nor a favored 
tew ,booted and spurred, ready to ride them 
legitimately, by the grace of God." Has he, as 
be Insists, rather attempted to restore the Dem· 
ocratlc party to Its original purpose and to make 
of It 0. guarantee at the people's right to man· 
age their own affairs? 

, 
He In8lst8, and not unreasonably, It seems to 

me, that the principle of democracy be applied 
to businels as well lUI to polltlca; that "Two 
,ovel'Dmen~a political democracy and a buill
Delli autocracy~annot exi8t much longer sld~ 
by side. And he III especially \naIstent that 
America ahall IIOt allow the latter to beoome 
victorious a8 It has In Germany and In Italy, 
with the Inevitable suppression of democracy 
in eve!')' lonn. 

Aa tor poverty, who knows whether or not' It 
can be ended In California under Mr. Sinclair's 
audacious scheme? It seems to me enough to 
IJaY . that It must be ended, and wll1 be ended 
eventually, In one way or another. 

Sinclair san thlll: "The only ,eller&l afale· 
ment one ean make Is that whlitever plan wID 
most qnlekly end poverty I. the right plan, be
tlatMe poverty II! the supreme crime acaInst the 
hnman l'IWl8, and the BOuue 01 nlne-tenthl of 
the evlla which .Inlet us. II 

For my own par( I am glad that someone II 
tlnally taldnlr the problem or poverty In bls 
teeth and recognizIng It for what It I_the fH
terln, BOre at the root oC all our major all· 
menta. Surgeons boldly cut tumol'!l trom the 
stomach and cure Incidentally a acore at 1II1! 
that have laid a patient low; Slnclalr merely pro· 
1l0000S to cut the tumor of poverty as boldly tram 
the stomach of civilization. We only hope be III 
at Ifcod at surgery as he Is at diagnosis. 

__ , _. -J _ ..t., -Don Pryor , 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, YOWA CITY 
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Behind The Scenes 

• In HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-The menage 
of Bette Davis and her youthful 

woman detachcd hersell and man· 
aged to get to the pallbearers, She 
appeared to be about 45 and was 
dresscd weirdly In a ch\[fon evening 
gown and sandals. She was chewing 
gum fiercely. 

husband, Harmon O. Nelson, Jr., 
grows more pic· 
turcsque eve r y 
Ilay. Now that 
the Warner star 'fo Gilbert Roland, who was near· 
has gone to work est to her, she wlllspered: "Where Is 
with Paul Munl he?" 
In "Bordertown," Roland got her away by a ruse. 
she has to get up In a moment she was baCk, ques, 
at seven a.m , to tionlng Bing Crosby. Bing also mo· 
be made up and tloned her away. 
on the set for an The poor creature, obviously a, 
early m 0 r n I n g mental case, trail d the pallbearers 

Bette Davtl ' call. Nelson, who to their car, still aSking questions. 
Is the plano play· There, Zeppo Marx, Itl desperation, 

er at the Hayworth club, doesn't made as If to grab her. 
get home till the small hours and Screaming, the woman ran down 

IfammcrsteJn motioned him to si· 
lence and flipped: 

"'That's all right. So many com· 
pOSCrs have, they probably thought 
you'd claim It too." 

I hope a certain old lady retlds 
this, for she deserves an explana· 
tion. S eve r a I 
weeks ago, the 
Columbia studio 
received a. call 
from a woman 
who wanted to 
know Gene Ray· 
mond's favorite 
color. Someone In 
too much of a 
hurry to find out 
told her It was 
brown. The se· 
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Snipe Hunting, Indians And 
Crude Manners Bothered Envoy 

To Washingwn 120 Years Ago 
. ( 

By FRANK I. WELLER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - One hun- 1l1'Itannio Majesty's envoy .l1li Ihe 

dred and twenty years ago WlllIh· assorted crop of Indians with whiCh 
ington, D. C., had the jlltcl'tl. rrealdent Jetrol'son always talked 

President Madlson'a oMcla1 taml· two or three hours while Slr Au. 
lY' was creeping back into town to gustlltl cooled his heels In an ante. 
eee what the British had left or It. room. 
The Redcoats had burned the capi· Onalaurht. on Caviar 
tal and taken to their boah on Iy 
because Q, storm threatened to wreck 
them. 

The War of 1812 was coming to 
an end, but a nervous populace 
didn't knO\\' that. 

In the opinion or Sir A UgUfl'tUH 
John Foster. Bl'ltlah mlnlstel' to the 
United States III the outbreak of thtl 
war, the average Inhabitant ot the 
"federal city" wasn't so hot, any· 
how. The manuscript of hill unpub. 
Ioshed book on the United etates 
lias just come Jnto pOlfse8slon or tha 
Library of Congress. 

Just a Lusty Village 
To Sit Augustus, Washlngtop was 

just a lusty, obstreperous vl11agt 
with 0. crude, frontier lIoclety. 

"There stili are no streets In tbe 
place," he wrote, "but the tew 8Oat
tered bulldlngH are de8ign~ted by 

I the number ot buildings In th6 
group to which they belong. Excel. 
lent snipe sllooling Is to be had on 
either side ot the main avenue and 
11 ven close uncler the walls of the 
capitol, 

"The members of the two legis. 
l'ltlve houses ure budd led togelher 
Ilenerally two In a room. The richer 
and more respectable deputies there· 
fore Cor the most part have always 
voted to return again to Philadel
phia. But the majority, 'being In 
great measure composed or "ough 
nnd !1nfashlonable persolls to whom 
it Is of consequence to be In a plaee 
where they are attended to more 
than they could be In a large city. 
have hitherto defeated every such 
altempt. 

Conven!ept H~hlng Post 
-:':Ir; a great town president Jef· 

ferson could not, as he does In 
Washington, tasten hIs horse', 
bridle to the shOp doors." 

>The minister trom the Court ot 
l:lt. James did not draw his punclleB. 
from the preSident down to the con· 
gl'cssman who Haught to Ingro.tla.te 
himself with his Democratic constl. 
tuents by stepping on the dress 
train of tbe British envoy's wife. 

"One who had been used to the 
best society," be wrDte, "purposely 
came to her receptions In dirty 
boots and disordered hair." 

In reply to President Madison's 
invitation to dinner, another wrote: 
"1 won't eat with YOLl 'cause you 
won't ea.t with me." 

AnQther thing that bothered Ilfs 

"0 n 41," he carefully recorde4, 
"W118 smoking II. pIpe that served Ii!I 
occasions Q,S a hatchet." 

What really got hls English Itn. 
slbl1lt1es, however, was the war 
members of congress treated Ihe 
caviar h.e served them. 

"They took such great quantI. 
lies," he wrote, "thinking It waa 
black TIlIlPberry jam, that It WI, 

soon eXhausted. Very tew of them 
liked It, but spit tt out very uncert. 
rnonlously as a thing excepUonally 
nasty." 

Sir Augustus never could under. 
81 and the American "parliament"; 

"I have known ot debate occaalon. 
,ad tor several weeks by the QUes
tion of whether a bridge shOuld be 
built over the Potomac, and on ont 
occasion when It had been carried In 
favor at the bridge I have knafla 
the vote to have been reversed th& 
next day through the et'lects Of \ 
timely dinner at the hom~ of the 
owner of the ferry." 

He found about his only relle! 
{rom monotony at the GeorgtWwrj 
race track and farm ers' fatrs. \)nce 
he met Prealden t Madison walking 
'lack with a waistcoat he bad pur. 
~hased there. 

Never Saw Prettler Glrta 
Straight trom tbe ballrooms of 

London, the minister admitted he 
never had seen prettier girls any. 
where than in Georgetown and 
Washington. They were so Bearce 
ln relation to the number of men, 
however, that the capital became 
"one of the most marrying placel 
on the whole continent-a truth be· 
ginning to be found out and whlc~ 
Is the Clluse of vast numbers begin. 
nlng to flock there from the four 
pOints of the compass. 

"However," he added, "despite tbe 
great march of Intellect so vaunted 
in the prescnt century, the literary 
education ot these ladies is tar tra~ 
being worthy or the age of lIDO\\,. 
Ie<!ge. 

"Da.nClng and singing, neverth~ 
less, serve to while away the time, 
!Jut one certainly gets sick of hay 
109 t he same /long, 'Just like 10V'1 
Js yonder rose'; especially lIS OM 

seems to be expected on the Instant 
to propDae. Both parties, when be·. 
trothed, use a great deal of btlllnif 
and COOing, eat out of the 1!8JIl'~ 
plate, drink out ot the same glalll 
nnd show ott their love to tile Whol: 
company." 

~~====~====~~. 

It::: 1 ===W==a=sh=i="=gt=O=D=B=y=s=ta=D=d=e=r==1 
By KIRKE SDIPSON 

WASHINGTON - The socIal In· be, wha.t acreage sbllll be plante<1 
&tinets of Mr. Undsrsecrets.ry Guy next eprlng. That decision, he ad> 

de<!, must "come from the south," Re)(.(ord Tugwell of agriculture, 
il\ot Washington. 

have been heretofore a mo.tler or na· 
I'onal curiosity. They were-perhaps 
s~11l are-almost a national Issue. 
The celebrated Wlrt dinner caae reo then has to sleep all day, the strcet. As the crowd gazed 

The couple are forced to commun· wonderingly atter her, the car bear- quel to the Incl· Oene Raymond valved about 'em. House and aenate 
dent came recent· have debated 'em, explored 'em In 

DES MOINES, Sept, 11 (AP) -
18Il.bel Robinson of Council Blutll, 
joined lhe department of publIC In· 
structlon today to serve a.a 8,?,r" 
visor of nursery 8chools under ih~ 
auspiCes of the department an<\ tb~ 
emergency relief committee. 

Icate with each other ,by notes. ing the pallbearers s1iPllcd away. 
ly when a box was delivered to Ray· committee. And Nelson's $25 auto still parks 

side by side with Bette's expensive 
sedan. 

• 

As farm tront chlet·ot·start for Biggest laugh at the Sigmund mond at the studio. 
Romberg farewell party was sup· Inside were six brown ties and a Secretary Wallace, Tugwell has per· 
pIled by Arthur llammerstein II. note: 3"nlfled AAA's crop reduction pro· DES MOINES, Sept. 11 (AP) ... 

The orchestra had been instructed "WI11 I th I Gram to Its opponentA. They saw The Pioneer Valley Savings bank; 
you p ease wear esc n lum through not rQse colored but of Sergeant Bluffs, W8J! relealedl 

'Few realized what was golns on, to play only Rombel'g numbers, but your autumn wardrobe-from a fan red glasses'. aD the arch demon of _ from the restrictions ot B.F. 111 to-< 
but a fantastic episode at lhe Russ as the party stretched on and on, who admires you and who Is In tho left trellda at the new deal ', As a daY under II. depositors agre~men~ 
Columbo funeral Is a sample why finally went into the strains of "The autumn of lite." vlotter of Ultimate national regimen· by D. W. Bates, state superintend-
Hollywood is nervous on such DeCO.' Merry Widow Waltz," The sad part ot It Is that brown ta tlon at such nalul'e as to make 
slons. Out of the mlUlng crowds "Here," said Romberg, "I didn't Is Gene's pet aversion. His Cavor· COnservatives _ even mlddle.ot.the ~eFn=t=o=t=b=an=k=l=ng=.======:;: 

rpaders-shudder. whIch surrounded the churCh a. write lhat." ite colors are blUe and gt'een. ~ ----II 
Now comes Dr. Tugwell to ex- C II and. Pal j 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY pound blmself. To an audtence of 1L-==o=e=tta=====::11 
cotton growers down south he says; = :: 

HUJ.\ - S FLINN'" W~A-r AN , 
IN.,.eRE-s-r "1'oU"s. TAKeN 
IN EDUCATION SINCe 

'THIS NEW TE'ACHE~ 
CAME TO ToWN-

1"HE SC14 r- OL. SOARD ~AD lo'EL.t> AFTE~ 
NOON ME:ET'N~S ""rnIS ~SBI<. ... BUT AUNT 
SARAH PE-ABOD"i' CAM& A '-ON<$-. I~ I"Ml! 

UPSET Tl-'E F=Ol,)~TH OHI!i 

"It sUll does dillturb my social In· 
rtinetll to dlacover that It Is good 
buslneSll to destroy wealth." 

Had to Play o.me 
Thoso Instincts, he explains, as

sented to the crop redUction Idea, 
whether tbe cotton plow.under of 
last year 01' Induced acreage cut! 
now, only on conviction that the 
f9rm er had to play the gamo under 
lhe rules as he found them, rules, 
'l'ugwell said, made and provided by 
Induslry. To wit; When there Is 
more on the market than It can take 
,shut down untlt It catches up. 

The mere thought at the 10,000,· 
000 acre cotton plow-under of last 
year, tl'ugwell said, shocked "Indue· 
trltllists who had thought nothing 
ot laying orr 10,OOO,~OO men when 
their own market fulled." 

Pl'obably It III hla capacity to 
phrllSo shots like that last which 
created all the conaervaUve alarm 
about Tugwell lJoclal Instlncls. Yet, 
In oITcct, In that sp ech Tugwell wall 
Itgaln defining himselt a8 0. conser· 
vatlve. 

Pql Trlbllte to South 
Incldentall" Tugwell paid 8. trl. 

bute to thO 80uth for enterprise and 
Intelligent ecOnomic COoPero.lIon 
which woulcl Ilurprlae 0. lot or peoplo 
up north If they read It. In both 
fields, AAA and NRA, ho said, It Pretty 17 year old Colletta I 
had led the waY, taught a lelJ80n or lIfulvilull, PHtBburgh,Pa., oUI 
"Voluntary DIsclpllno" learned tram . f 
the adverslUcB ot the war of the IU'lrCllS, who sprang il,lto 1Ill~1 
60'8 and Its aftermath. He ciled cot. by 11 week end marrllll'l . Ill", 

ton production control and the col· separlltiotl, discovered ~ 
ton textUe code. Franciseo 'Il juvenile court ,au 
, Tugwell actually wu giving, hoW- tllOrities didn't approve "r de 
over, 0. warning, Happy aft he pic- cision to postpone her V01 
turcd resulte ot ·the flrat two yellra to IIa,wa,ii and pal around wit 
c.t "lIoclal mana/fllment" of the cot- wrestlers. Here is Colletta boy· 
ton problcm, great All the tempta·· IT ] ;K siam 
LIOn to return to unreetrlcted pro. ermg near. 01'( y rl~ . p, 
ductlon might be, he hold that "the fo~mer OhIO State 'UDlVeJ'lIlIY, 
futuro of thlll continent" might de. g l'ldder, now a wrestler, aev~1 
pend laraely Oil what next ".ar·.1 hours bl'fore authoritiee law ner 
cotton producUoD procrlUIl wu to aboard llhip. ..1 

' A 
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Alumni in 52 Cities to Join • In Annual Football Day Program 
Four Radio Stations to Give 
Fifteen Minute Broadcasts On 
Football Prospects Saturday . 

Groups Will Gather 
For Luncheon 

Meetings 

University of Iowa alumni In 62 

Iowa cities w!ll gather at nOon Sllt
ur4ay (or luncheons which will 
u,her In the 1034 Jfawl<eye football 

I&1son. 
Complele pions for the a nnual 

Foolball ~ay program, which marks 

Ihe ope" ln~ of footha ll practice, 
WHe announced yesterday by Prof. 
Fred(!ric O. Fiigbe~, dlr~ctor of the 
alumni service. 

Four radio stations will carry 
broa.dcasts of 15 minutes each, tram 
11:15 to 1:15 p.m. Staff members 
of the athletic depllrtment will tell 
of Jowa's prospects for the coming 
seaSlln, Ilnd 1l1 umnl will helll' of 
pl1lJ\8 for the season from printed In
formation sent out by the alumni 
otrlce. 

WAUl Op!'ns Progt'll111 

WSlJl PROGRAM 

For Trnlay 
11:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

w~a th~r report. 
12 It.m.-Luncheon hour progmm. 
3 p.m.-I1luBtrated musical ChatB, 

Harold Cerny. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. I 
7 p.m.-Children 's hour, The Innd 

of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-Muslclll program, Mllr

garet Schrock, 
7:30 p.m.-Romllnce under the 

\Va ter, Education by radio series. 
7:45 p.m.- Puhllc health talk, 

Iowa State Medical SOCiety. 
8 p.m.-On the way to an educa

tion, Athletics tor a ll the university, 
nll1 Boelter. 

8:15 p.m.-Musical program, Phil
Ip R Key. 

8:30 p.m.--Garden talk. 
8:45 p.m.-Musical program, Iowa 

City Bohemian band. 
F or Thursclay 

11 :60 Il.m.-Program calendar and 
w~ather report. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

OSSlE SOLE.\r O'M'O VOGEL 

Hoover As Author Learns 
Greatest Part of His Job 

Is Acknowledging Letters 
By W. A. WELLS 

• • • • • • • • • 

ERIC WILl ON 

Raulesnake Bite 
POiS01WUS? Not To 

This Man, Anyway 

• • • • • • • • • 

M ILlE \VlLLIAMS 

, Vice.Premier Of 
France Plays Role 

Of Savior Again 

PA filA, Sept. 12 (AP}-VI~ 
CODY, Wyo., Sept. 12 (AP) - L. 

D. Hart, an automobile mechanic, P,·emle,· Edouard Herrlot, who gave 
On a country call, crllwltld under himself credit for r~sculng the 
tho (llling a utomobil e to s~e what Slatlbn WSUI will open the rlldlo 

broadcast 8che(\ul~ at 12 :15, when 
COlICh Rollie Wllliams and Coa.ch 
otto Vog~1 silcak. This will be fol
lowed at 12:30 with It talk by Prof. 
Clarence M. UlldegraCr, chllirman of 
the board In control of athletics , 
Irom stallon WOC-WllO, Des 
Moines. l~rorn 12:4G to 1, Ossle 
/lOlem, head football coach and dl
reclor Qf athletics, will talk fl'om 
,Ialion KWCR, Cedar Rllplds. Eric 
Wilson, university news editor, will 
,peak from station W MT, Wllterloo, 
from 1 to 1 :15. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon 
3 p.m.':-JIIustratc-d 

llarold Cerny. 

hour program. PALO ALTO, Cal. (APr-Author- the south than from any other part 
musical chats, ship to,' Iln ex-preHldent, Herbert or Am~l'ica. \V1l8 wrong. A rattlesnake slid tram 

wecd8 at the sldo of the road to dls-

DounlPrgue "truce" calJln~t during 

the July crisis, played the "ole of 

Each luncheon meeting will be 
preSided over by an alumnus orglln
ner, who will read messages [rom 
Coach Solem a nd Professor Upde
(ralf. The complete \1st of luncheon 
Illes iUIII the nllmes of organizers 
lre as follows: 

LUllcheon Rites 
Gree'nfleld, Adair county, Dr. L. 

F. King; Wllukon, Allamal{e~ coun· 
ty, Lois Grimm; Allilubon, Audubon 
cbunty, I,. E. Jen~en; Waterloo, 
BlackhILwk county, Leonllrc1 Raf
/Msperger and Uohf'rl n. Cass; 
Waverly, Breme,· county, J.eRlie O. 
Moell~r; Storm Lak~, Buena Vista 
county, Or. H. E. Farnsworth. 

Carroll, Carroll cou nty, DJ'. IN. A. 
Annebcrg; Mason Cily, Cerro Gorllo 
rounty, Al Mltchell; D~nlgon , Craw
ford county, Floyd E. Pllge; Clinton, 
CUnto_n county, W. FJ. Purcell; 
Iltrry, Dalills county, Blalce WllllR; 
t~on, DecatuL' county, R. A. McGln· 
nls; Burlington, Des Moines county, 
Ernest Gel'des. 
I IIoward County 
Cresco, Howard county, Fred W. 

Weddch: Dubuque, Dubuque ('oun· 
Iy, E. D. Cline; W~81 Union, l~nyclte 
'J'lunt.v. W. If. Antes; Oellveln, Fay
tIle county, Milton n. SlebblnR; 
Charles City, Floyd county, W . K. 
CUl'r; Hampton, l~rllnklin county, A. 
E. Rankin ; Vebster City, Hamilton 
counly, C. ]1'. Rlchlll'ds. 

MI ourl Valley, 1I1l1'l'Ison county, 
Frederick E. Egan; Mt. Pleasant, 
Henry county. Kenneth W. Nelson; 
Ida Grove, Jda county, Arthur L. 
Johnson; Newton, Jasper county, 
Mrs. Ellmund A. McCllrclell; Fall" 
field, Jerf~"8on eounty, \Vllliam W. 
Simmons, Olenn Devln~, and Booker 
Smllh'. 

Jones County 
Annmosa, Jones county , Dr. O. R. 

WilkinSon; StgOI1I'ney, Keokuk co un· 
ty, Ralph n. (loeldnN': Keolcuk, Lee 
~ount¥ , Dale E. Can'ell; Cedar Rap
Ids, Linn county, Scott McIntyre; 
Wapello, Loulsa counly, F. W. MII
Ic.·: Charlton , Lucas county, Leo A. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour progrllm. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

t! the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-Muslclli program, Mar

cus Bach. 
7:30 p.m.-NRA news, Burean of 

public relations. 
7:45 p.m.-Musical program. 
,8 p.m.-On the way to an educa

tion, Religious Influence at the uni
versity, Prot. William Morgan. 

8:16 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. 
P~arl Bane. 

8:30 p .m.-The weekly reporter, 
Eetty Reed. 

Forage Lack Brings 
Bears Into Foothills 

ARTESIA, N. M., Sept. 12 (APr
Lack of forage in the mountain dis
trict has caused a score or more ot 
black bears to invade the foothills 
Ilnd ,·a.nges west ot here, and Borne 
fllrmers ha.ve become uneasy about 
Irrigating their crops III night. 

One farmer recently started to 
crank his tractor when a 'black bear 
jumped out of the weeds near him. 
Another awoke one morning to find 
a beal' atop his windmill. 

Iloegh; Oskaloosa, Mllhaska. county, 
Dr. Fred J. Ja'·vL~. 

Knoxvl1le, Marlon county, Or. 
Maurice IJarlan; OSllge, Mitchell 
county, Dr. O. L. Horton: Onawa, 
~fonona county, Dr. W. E . Nye; Red 
Oalc , Montgomel'y county, ClICCOI'd 
Powell; Slbl~y, Osceola county, 
Ceo"ge E. Gill; Clarlndll, Page coun
ty, Clinton H . Turner; Pocahontas. 
Pocahontas county, 0" . J. L . 
Powers. 

Hoover Is learning, means writing 'When Mr. Hoover turns author 
he does so Wltll full steam ahcad. 

seve"al score or words for each one His output Is several thousand 
that gets Into print. worde at a. sitting. lle composes 

In his CllSe, It Is not a matter of for hours at a time. It a s tenograph. 
an edl\or'B ,hlue pencil moving over e,· Is not hllmly, he grabs a pad and 
his copy, but chiefly one of acknowl- In very vigorously pencilled long
edging a (Iood of letters that Is hand forges Ilbead. The sheets Ilre 
starting to pour In from over the marked fa" Insert In or to tallow 
United states. ManY of them a.re sections thM mllY have I.wen dle
fl'om personal friends and aequaln- tated. 
tances; most of them 11 re from well Revises Aga.ln arid Again 
wishers. They como back to him fI'om his 

A task thllt would be staggering typists, triple spaced. Exhaustive 
for the average peraon, tlnds the "evlslon, Interlining Ilnd marginal 
former president In good trim for notations foHow. The sheets come 
the stint. The Inpourlng of mall back a second time, again triple 
which attended his recent birthday spaced. Quite likely they will agllin 
anniversary provided him the traln- be revised and often he will mark 
Ing. Within approximately four up the s upposedly finished manu
days he dictated or directed tho acrJpt, 
wl'ltlng of more thlln 4,000 letters Nouns and adjectives Ilre tbe for· 
Ilnd signed everyone personlllly. mer presIdent's pets. Stenographic 

Felicitations From Sou th liberties can be taken with his 
Then he went to the Klamath verbs and adverbs, but he likes to 

river t al' a brIef tlshlng trip and hllve h is nouns and adjectives left 
whlle he was gone several lhousand alone. Through their usc, he at
additional letters arrived tor him tllins a preclsehess of meanIng thllt, 
to t ake care of on his return. his friends say, Is a product of his 

In ratio to sectional population a cnglneel'lng training. With them he 
larger percentage at feliCitations gives expression to shades and de
came to him on his birthday from grees of meaning. 

Annual Convention 
Of Iowa State Police 

Group is Concluded 

OTTUMWA, Sept. 12 (Apr-The 

Bates Completes 
Setup for Iowa's 

Small Loan Law 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP) -

annual convention or the Iowa State Tho set·up for the new Iowa small 

Pollcemen's asSOCllltioll ailjourned loan law, po s8cd by the legislature 
tOdllY alter reelecting lour of five -;;C. last winter, was completed today 

tlcers and selecting Davenport as 

tho 1935 convention city. 
by W. D. Bates, state superintend

ent of banking. 
Pnll, County The OWCN'S reelected were: Cal'1 . Undcr the new Illw the state BU' 

Dea Moin es, Po11c county, J . D. 
Synhor~t; Council Bluffs, POltawa. M. Higdon of Ottumwa, president: perlntendcnt. of banking Is directed 

J. J . McDermott of Davenport, vice to conduct a survey of the smllll 
preeident; L. L. Eklund of Des 10lln business in Iowa. The survey 
Moines second vice president and will be used In determining the smal l 
George Kean of Sioux City, {Inanelnl loan rate after March 1, 1935. Sur
secretary. Georte Dllrlllnd of Oska- vey work will stllrt Imm ediately, tho 

tamle county, Donald n. Jackson; 
Sac City, Sac county, Chllrles A. 
Hacke; Davenport, Scott coun tl', L . 
lIf. B. Morrlssel'; Ames, Slol'Y coun
ty, Harold G. Buck; Traer, TamB 
county, ~an P. Thomas; CI'eston, loosa was named recording seere- supe1'lnte nden~ announced. 
Union county, Dr, Howard G. Bellt- tary to succ~d C. A. Mornlngstllr of All loan companies In the state 
ty. Cedar Rllplds. must tile theh' balllnce sheets by 

Ottum\vll, Wapello county, Balley Speaking on communist organlza- Jan. 20 of each year along with 
C. Webller; Indlllllolu, Warren cQun- tl0119 , R. W. Nlehergall of Dee other requested information (\,S to 
ty, O. TJ. Jamison; Forest City, Moines, editor of the Iowa She riff, their operlltions under the new Ittw. 
Wlnnebllgo county, L. D. Prewitt; Bill £I "It Is not the Insu''J'Cctions of 
Oecol'Oh, Wlnneshlek county, A. R . , the igno"llnt we tear but t he laziness 
Cofteen; Sioux City, Woodbury ot the Inte,"lgen!." He ur~d 
county, Byron Sitford; Northwood, policemen to 'ferret out red organ-

Survey by Iowa 
Temperance Council 

Claims Violations 
Worth county, H. D. Mepler. , lzatJons." ______ _ 

FREED ] Federal Housing 

1:=:==================-1 Act to Be Main 
DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP)-Re· 

plies from the first 27 county chalr

men In a sUI'vey being conducted by 

the Iowa 'l.'emperance council on the 

' Anno .MaicUa., Chicago girl who Hhot and killed her brutal 
father A.lld lIe'icll' ll tltlly killed her mother is shown hero with 
ller brother. Nil'k, ufter the grand jury refused to indict her 
and sho WIIS Creed, ' 

Loan League Topic 

DES M01NES, Sept. 12 CAP) - bee,' law's operation without excep· 
The federal housing act will be a tlon staled that th e law Is being 
main topic of discussion at the tor- Violated, W. J. Dennis, secretary, an

nounced today. 
ty·th lrd a nnulli convention at t he 

Iowa Building and Loan League to 

be at Waterloo, Sept. 19 and 20, It 

was announced tollay_ 

Approxlmlltely 200 representatlvcs 

ot 70 building and loan ll.II80clations 
In Iowa are expect ed to a t tend. 

Th e fll·st day's program Incl udes 
addresses Ilnd repol·t8 by E. C. 
Glasson, presiden t ot t he Waterloo 
Chamber or commerce; R. S. E lckel
he.rg of Waterloo; H. It. Hamger or 
Dubuq ue, secretary·treasurer of the 
ol'ganlzatlOn, a nd E. M. K lapka of 
Ft. Dodge. C. J. Burns Is to dis
cuss reilltiollship oC t he s tate au 
ditor and 'building and loaD associa
tions In the alMe. 

'",1 It' I ., 
Now! =~ 

The Cla&h and Fire 0/ 
a Great Novel Electri .. 
fies the Screen. 

The county chairmen r ported , 
Dennis said, that from one to three 
violations through selling after 
hou,'s, On Sunday and to minors 
have been obs~"ved In the 27 coun-
ties. 

T he 10wll 'rempel'ance council was 
formed Inst yellr by the union of all 
temperance orgnnlzatlol\s lo figh t 
rati fication Of repeal Of tbe eigh
teent h amendm ent. It Is belng con
tinued to seck inclusion o( local op
tion In the bee,' Illw by the next leg
Il!tlaturc and to bring Ilbont evenlulll 
retul'll to prohibition . 

STARTING 
TODAY I 

An Hilarious Rom,anee 

"Ever Since 
Eve" 

with 
GEORGE O'BRIEN 

MARY BRIAN 
HE,RBERT MUNDlN' 

savio.' again today. 
pute the shelter with the mcchanlc h minister ,,,Ithout C II 
Ilnd bit him In the "ight arm. T e • port 0 0 

1H0rr said he fclt III but sucked st('ppecl In to av('rt sll'ong radical 
soclali6t group 's threatened fight 
against rightist groups In the com· 
Ing d~pnrtml'ntal elpctions, ancl In 
<luced the Illlrty 1t>llder. to dt>rer 
until thl' tlrst elt'ctlon, OCl. 7, ~~I· 

810n IlS to whIch lVay the IJllrty will 
swIng. 

polson fl'om tile wou nd and startcd 
to drive to Cody. Before reaching 
here, he (e lt SO murh better h(' ,'e
turned to the job. The snllke hlld 
dlsnppeared. 

Two Couuties, One 
City Granted Beatty, 

Bennett Exemptions 

DES MOINES, Sept. 12 (AP) -
Exemptions totaling $76,910 from 
the provisions of the Beatty-B~nn e tt 

act In connection with the 1935 tax 
levies were granted two IOWa coun
ties and ono city today by Charles 
Murtag h, state comptroller. 

Cerl'o Gordo county was granted 
exemptions Of $G2,300, Floyd coun
ty exemPtions of $22,000 and lhe 
city of JI1llquoketa exemptions of 
$1,G10. 

IIel'l'Iot'8 IlPPl'nl ror contlnullllce 
of th political arll1lstlc~, whIch w 
declo red art~r the ~3rly op"lng'lI 
rioting fdgl1t ,, " ~d all 1;eIHlcal 
groups, prcvall .. d over the councl! 
at "adlcal socialist members or pa.'· 
1!am~nt who sought to end It. 

l\1i11ionllire Flghls for SOil 
LOS ANCELES, (AP)- John Mol'

rel! Fost~r, mllflonah'e meat pllck('r 
and SllortBman of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
al'1'lvcci h re by plane tOdIlY to begin 
a legal fight fOl' custOlly o[ Whitney 
[,'oster, hIs 7 year 01 <1 fost"r Mon, 
who Is In charge of his divorced 
wife, Iva QIll>E'rlsoll Foster. 

STORM DELAYS PRESIDENT'S SON 

The object of one of the most widespread marine searches on 
record after being missing for two days aboard the yacht, Black 
Arrow. J ames Roosevelt, son of the president, finally arrived 
safely in Portland. Me. This photo shows three members of the 
yacht'!:! crew looking over the torn jumbo sail, damaged in the 
nOl'theastcl' which delayed the cl'aft. Left to right, Elliot Knowl
ton, ·William liuntel' Perry and John Knowlton. 

, 
Today :~i~y 

14:trl!4ili 
FllJiow Fa' ll()Us Philo Vallce a8 
He Solves the Anllulng Swill\' 
mlog » 001 Murder l\1ysteryl 

, .. ::'·;::71£11 AI [i 0 n..';\. 
,·;·· .. ~[A5E : . --..... - .... ....... ...... .... 

WAIIEI WllLl'1 " lIIl. IAIIC£' • 
-~ MAHMII u....y. DOIIOIIfT .... 

• • Added Attractions 
:::""'--;;-Il""'A';;UREL-HARDY 

"Them Tha r Hills" 

Remlndsl\l e "Screen Sooe " 

- LItte News-

* * * * Starts S-ATURDAY! 

U.e Iowan Wanl AdJ 

i\1j;!m 
Now Showing 

26C After~oon 
Evenmg 

Now Showing 

F, XTRA!! 
Actual Scenes of Morro 
Castle Fire. 

Tim McCoy 
In 

SPEED WINGS 
a thrilling aviation picture 

allIO P aihe News 

I TRAILS 
into 
th, UNKNOWNI 

Sun Study May 
Give Key To 

Weather 
(FAtOl"s Note: 'nIe lImI~ 

horbol18 of man's knowledtre 
~ &ndually rollin&' INIek .. 
planetii' 8CIfIDtI.t. Pm'ltle tbMr 
study traJ!!l. wer reve~ 
lIIore ahoul t he universe. Th1I 
arikle hi the lint In & cWIT Ie
rJelI lI'I\.t'loJr five of tbelle "h'al.llI 
inw the unknown." 

By F. B. COI.JTON 
(AlIIiOCiated Press Science W riter1 
WASHINGTON (APr-Thr~ lone

Iv SCientists, perched on (hree 

mountaln peaks halt a world apart, 
are patJently bluing a. trail with 

Hunbeams to the day when weather 
men will forecast years of drought 

cl plenty followed by seven yeai'll of 
famine. 

Modem weather repea1a Itself ap· 
prox:lmately every 23 Yf!llrs, accoL'd
Ing to their theory, and there a ul
ready evidence to lIuppert this Id Ii. 

Acrou 91,000,000 miles of apace. 
the mountain-top observ ra are 
probing s cretl! hidden In a ball of 
bolUng gas 800,000 miles tblck, 
wblch Is the sun_ Inside thill 00.11 , 
1he hold, where th~ temperature 
rilles to tbe tremendous heat ot 70,-
000 ,000 degr~lI, the arth's w~ath~r 
111 really born. 

FOllow H-Year Cycle 
Bome gl nt surging force Inalde 

the aun lleelll.8 to cause It to pulsa te. 
110 tbat Its heat continUally In· 
crCILllt'B and decreases 811ghtb'. 
There ~re several cycles of riPe and 
lall ot heat, 1I0me shorter, some 
longer, all fitting into each othe r 
and Into the H-year period In whklt 
"!lata on the 8un InCrell88 and de· 
crease. Thl!88 heat changes, control
bng the now of all' over the earth'a 

and plenty as they now predict "to- aurtac, eaU8e weath r change.~, Dr. 
Abbott belieVeR. 

morrow talr and warmer." 

In the lIunbellms that they ore 

fOCUssing dally on d IIcale measur
Ing Instruments, th~y believe lie. 
the 8~cret ot all chan lee In tM 
world's weather, and that recurring 
cycles In the 8trength of thelle IIO.mo 
Illlnbeams can be WJed to tell tar 
ahead when It will be warm or cold. 
wet or dry. 

The modern scientific "sun wor
shlppcra" are Alfred Moore on Ta
ble mountain, Cal.; Clay P. BuU~r 
on Mt_ Montezumll, Chile, and H. H, 
Zodtner on Ml. St. Katherine, Slnlll 
peninsula, just alit of the Suez 
c'1.nal. All are working for the 
Smithsonian Institution. wholle 1It'C

r tary, ])". CharlNl O. Abbott, III Ihe 
lelldlng Quthodty on th Bun'. con
trol of the weath~r. 

As JOIIeph TOld Pharaoh 
High above II wcather-wOrrl d 

\va rid, where there Is a. minimum or 
hIlZ~, clOUds and smoke to Interfere 
with oooervlltions, tbe Rclentlst8 are 
planning to mllke possible tor the 
Unll~d Sl4tes such proph~cles 118 
J osepb made for Pharaoh In the 
Blblp regarding Egypt's seven yellrs 

Injunction Against 
Alleged Car Code 

Violations Sought 

DES 1I1i INES, Sept. 12 (AP) -

ncaU'alnlng netion agalnst the 

Ch!ettaln Motor comllany at Council 

.The sun 18 1I10wly committi ng Bul
cl(!e, keeping up It II enormous hea t 
by turning Ita own substance Into 
rtIdillllon, and tblll may atrect the 
Weather. Every day tho sun uses urI 
360,000,000,000 tons at It It, but halt 
('nough more to IllSt 15,000,000,000,-
000 yea ... at k!ut. Or. Abbot saYIi 
there may be a slight lack at blll
MCe between the prOCMS of turnlnJ!' 
Ihe lun'lI sUMtanec Into radilltion 
and th e e~ape at thla radlu\lon Into 
IIpace. Thill may explain tile p~rlodl
cal rlsea and (oils In Its heat. 

Traclld In Oro.th RJn~ 
These rIses and falla hllvo 'beI>n 

trneM not only by tM mountllln
lOP observera but In Ifrowth rings a t 
tre s all rar bllck al 3,000 y~arft ago, 
'1'he Ilnnual growth ring Is thIcker 
In wet year... Long lIuccesslonll of 
rlnjfs show that the ('Umllte appar
ently grew wetter and drlcr through 
repeated cycl II of 11 yellrl, corre
s)JOllaln!, to the ll-year luns!lot 
cycle. 

Weather In any pllrt of the earth 
III ",overned not 80 much by thl) 
,sun'8 h eat directly nil by the air ck
culo.llon that It produce/!. 

New Film On 
Grid Teaching 

Is A vailahle 
Bluffs, for all ged vlolatlon8 of tho A new moving plctu1'e entitled , 

NRA code tor the motor vehicl e re- "JIlodern footbllil [undamentals" Is 
tailing trade Willi flied todllY In now available to IIChaols and 01"-

ganlzations through the visual aids 
United States district court here by department of the extension divi-
District Attorney E, G. Mooo. sion, Lee Cochran of th division 

The action s eka a federa.! In- announced ycsterdllY. 

junction which would rcstrilin the Made by the EllIItman Teaching 

company trom further violations of Films company, under lhe tllrectlon 
of Coach Harry Klpke at Mlchlglln, 

the code, according to J. J. Hughes, the two reel silent mm analyzes the. 
Iowa NRA director. The ChIeftain technic of football . 
company Is also known III Kurtz The f irst reel deals with drills tor 
Motor company. Indlvidullia nod small groups, Ilnd 

lhe second recl covers group and 
The Council Bluffs firm Is charg- team d,'II1. P 4.l!s lng, blocking, kick-

ed with giving 1Il0re than code al· lng, and other technics of the gll.me 
lowancea tor used cars In lrllde·lns, 
th e state director said. He sa.ld: 
"This is the tlrst of a number of 
complaints or tlon·comllllance with 
NRA codcs which wllI he prosecuted 
by federal attorneys." 

are explained by the use of Rlow mo· 
tlon and stop-motion pictures. 

It 18 e"p~ted that the tlIm will be 
widely Ulled by high school and col· 
lege coaches. It Is of Ie millimeter 
width. 

CHiCAGO· 1934 WORLDS FAIR 

AND HOTEL lLAMTIC 

Visitors 10 1he \\brkj's fair 
will find Hotel Atlantic most 
conveniently located in til. 
loop with ih T~tr"e$ •. , 
Smart Shopl •• the business 
cnf financial district", , 
~ only Q few minutes 
to the fair Grounds. 

FAMOUS FOR 
GERMAN COOKING 

AIO ROOMS 
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__ BY JACK GURWELL--

Cros.s Country . • , Bresnahan 
Will Use Motion Pictures , •. 
Sailil1g a Yacht . . . Snails' Used 

in Desert Travel 

h 

SPORTS -II II II S 'P.ORTS 

IOwA CITY, IOWA TlIURSbA'Y, SEt>TEMBER 13, 1\)34 
':4 

LITTLE HA WI{S ARE READY FOR GRID OPENED 
Play <:Olumblls Perry 
Junction Here 

COJ\CH GEORGE '1'. Bresnahan 'Under 
has carded a good schedule for Lights II 

Easily Defeats Allisott for American Singles Title 
Arwtlwr lone. Wins II Giants Humble Bu.cs, 3 .. 2; Tigers Edged Out, 1 .. 0 E:!:~~~nd h is cross country runnet'S thIs fall , 

ihe season to be climaxed by the 
National A,A.U. champIonship aC· 
faJ ,· at 10.000 meters over the Vnl· 
vel'slly of Iowa eoul·se. T he scason 
emclally opens Sept. 17·22. when 
medical examinations will ~ taken 
by the hili and du.le athletei'!. 'Work· 
outs will get uncer way during the 
sanle pcrlod. The first official 
practlce Is slated fol' Sept. 2G, when 
motIOn pictures of the runners wlll 
be taken. these to be ulllized lit In· 
sll'ucllon of cross country eandl· 
dates. Coach Bt'csnahan b<!llevee if 
you see yourself in acUon it ta casler 
t o dIscover mistakes. 

Shrader Field Site 01 
Contest Tomorrow 

Night 

Iowa. City hIgh' grldders were sen t I 
through a l ight dr ill last n igh t at I 
Shrauer fIeld, brInging to a close I 
workouts fo r the Beason's opening 

football game Cor t ho Little Hawks, 
agaInst Columbus J u nction on Shra

der fIe ld tomorrow nigh t under the 
Irghts, T ho contest begIns at 8 

· . " .. o·clock. 

SInce t he practice sessIons opened 
10 days ago Coach George Wells 

Ilnd h is assistant, Herb Cormack , 
have heen handing the Red and 

White grldders a series at surr drUls. 

Hubbell Tal{es I. C. Bowlers Elect Red Sox Cut iDl:Ei Straight Year 
Southpaw Duel Randall President Bengal Lead L!~ 

Of Local Ass'n. Plays With Allison; Has 
Over Birkofer bowlers eJected Bob Over Yanl{s ' Only to Down Final 

R::~~ ))resioont 01 the Jowa. NATIONAL LEAGUE American Rally 
(JI Bo I . i W. L. Pct. GO, 

Win Increases Giant$' 
Lead to 51;2 Over 

Cardinals 

Iy wing aS80CIIlt on Itt a 
mooting Tuesday rilgh t at Ote Tiger Hitting Slulnp New YOrk ............... ,8 7 50 .635 
Play mOOr aJleys. George Kannk C T' ht hi 1'1. Lallla .. , ....... , ....... 81 55 .596 
W RS elootcll vice president a.nd auses Ig e ng Chicago .................... 79 56 .585 
F mnk Fryl\Uf wtlS re·elected Of League Race Hoston ...................... 69 66 .511 
secretary amI treasurer. Pittsburgh ................ 66 67 .496 

Brooklyn .................. 69 76 .437 
DETROIT, Sept. 12 (AP)-AI. Pltl1ll.delphla ............ 50 83 .376 NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)-The Plans were mrWo for two lea.. 

New York Glalits lengthened theft ~Ues to operate thi s year, the 
lead over the Cardinals to five and Commercial loop, rolling I\lon. 

though held to foul' hIts. the B08- {'lnclllnatl ...... , ........ .48 86 .358 
ion Red Sox made three of them ~Ile-halt games tocay when Carl ilu.y nigh ts. aud th e Pll1ymoor 

Uubbell shaded Rull>h Blrkofer In fI loop, rolling on F riday ttlghits, count today as th<,y shut out the 
Houthpaw pitchIng duel to give the lJ'I!a.y 11111 start either F'rilhy, DetroIt TIgers 1 to 0 and reduced 
world champIons a 3 to 2 victory Sept. 21, or 1I1onWt)', Sept . 24. Ihe league leaders margIn over the 

Yestcrllay's R esults 
New York 3; Plttsburg1t 2. 
Philadelphia 3; St. LouIs 1. 
Brooklyn 8; Clnclnnall 7. 
ChIcago 5; :Boston 2. 

lIy E IHVARI) J . NEfL 
6l, (ARRoclnted J>ress Sports Writer) 
7 J. FOHES1' HlLLS, N. Y., Si1pL 12 

17 (A P)- Fred Pen'y, the black·Mlred, 
19 eMY going D,·IUsh ace of all the 
27 tennIs wOI'ld, won thl! American 
35 
sn 

s ln gll's cham[)lol1shtp for th~ !cwnd 
straight year todaY , bealing dogged 
Wilmet' Allleon, AmcI'lca'8 eeoond 
Iles t in the ratIngs, 6·4, 6·3, 3·6, 1,1, 
8·6, 

On Oct. t 3. t ho Hawkeyo har
riers will ta llo all J)rl\kq rUnner s 
over F lnkblno " [Iell! at 19·JO 
miles while the freshmen will 
s tage a freshman haodlc~ nil! 

a t ) 1·2 ull1es, Ono week lat er. 
Oct. 20. Cll rleton harricrs wll\ The players. fOr the most pa lt. re-

over the Pittsburgh Pirates and an recond place Yankees. who were 
even-break In the four-game series lelJe. to three and one-halt games. 

Garnes To(lny 
CincInnati at BOstOn. 
ChIcago at Brooklyn. 

But he came as close all a. man 
can come to toselng ott his crown 
While still mn.naglng to retain It, 

visit IOwa at 2 /j-lO Ujlle!! while ported well In condItion and the • The Giants screwball aco not. only II Th~ lone run of the game was 
hl'ld the PIrates to six hits but F ootba Is manufactured In the fourth InnIng 

Well on the way to the slinple, 
ensy Victory that wae eXIlected 01 one 
who holds abotit all the major 
slnglcs titles there are, Perry loaled 
and car lessly s troked his way Inlo 
(I'oublc that ill the end all but om· 
came hIm as a crowd of 6,000 ht the 
\Vc~t sIde courte. forfeiting all the 
usual decorum of pat ball play, 
roa,;,d and cheered cv~ry point tilt 
courageous Texan made, and every 
errol' that bounced oft the Briton's 
racquet. 

tho Ireshmen will run at 1 9·10 1I1J.~ly scrImmages were of no harm , 
St. LouIs at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Pblladelphla. 

miles In an "improvemen k . T uesday nIght the final ha td ' sCI'lm ~tarted the two-run rally that tied whcll Mel Almada. Ca.rl Rl!ynolds, 
awards" race. On Oct. 27 Iha 
l\llnnesotu. cross countr.v team 
will contest the Hnwks in con. 
junr tion ",Ith t\Je JoWl\i-l\l1nne
so to loot ba ll &'ame at- ,2 9·11) 
miles. Iowa' hnrriel'8 will t ravel 
to Madison a Iveel[ later, Nov. 3. 
for a 29·111 Or S:1-4 milo a ffa ir 
" ,hilo the frosh Ivlll stage their 
n UJlleral run. 

o 0 • 

ON NOV. 9 the v,lI'slty hIli and' 
dale men will stage the first of a 
8cl'Ies of thl'ee training I'uns in 
pr~paration for the National A.A.V. 
run. Four miles will be the first 
jaunt, followed on Nov. 16 by a five 
milo run, and on Nov. 23 by a G mile 
run, the last clo!!e to the dlBtance of 
the championship affair. Nov. 24 
",111 find tho pick of the country's 
cross country I·tmners In Iowa CIty 
tor the bIg race of tllll season, the 
NMlonat A.A.V. champlonshll)s at 
10,000 mctcl·R. Between the final 
VI'actice seflsions and the National 
meet will be held thl~ state high 
6chool cross country run and the 
annua l I1awkeye run of two miles. 
'.rhe annllal el'oss country llinner, 
glvcn by Coach Bresnahan, and the 
annual Intel'fraternity cross country 
run will finish up the season. 

• • • 
THIS PLAN of takIng moving 

I)ictures of the athletes to be 
used In dIscoverIng, pointing out 
u"nd pcrfectlng the athlete's technic 
has not gained as much headway a9 
could be expected. The use of the 
moving pIcture maohlrle would be a 
boon In the deve lopl ng of ath letes, 
('sp~clally In the correction of thOlSe 
slight defects so hard to poInt out to 
the Ilthlete. In events where form is 
the I hlng tha t makes or breaks an 
athlete, hUI'dUng for Instance. the 
usc Of 1I1e .;no vIes would be even 
bett<'r. One th Ing we still contend 
- Ihat a synchronized camera and 
tlmel' will do track no good. 

• • • 
Tho Endea.vour and the Rain· 

bow lIi ll soon spread sails Ilud 
raco for t ho III mou8 old Amerl· 
ca's 1\\11.. l.ylnjf at a. dock 
senret)ly 10 miles Irom the site 
01 Ihf,) rRce8 arf,) two y~hts tllat 
r ost In tJlO neighborhood of $2,
O()(l.OOO t b bllild . ThllY are the 
.. ~nterpriSe. built a nd sailed to 
l' icto.·y by Har old S. Vandurbllt 
In 1116 19S11 A"'r rlca,'s cUll ractlll, 
a nd the ResolIJl e, \lI hieh slli led 
to \'lclory under Chlll'los FrancIs 
Adams in l J.JO. T1,cse tWI1 
yachl s nre forg,J( tcn. now. Ill' 
the funs 118 Iho EI,deaVilur arid 
tho Rllin!",,,, lI\all~ fbwl pre· 
paratlOns lor tile oJl4'nlllll race 
of the AIIl~rlra ' l'I cup coliles t. 
It takes /lionel' to be able to saJI 
a yacht lit t he cup a llairs. but 
maybo the jJrestJge Is wol'th It'. 

t ". , 

JIM CAR1'ER'S 90 yal'll I'etum 0' 
a Idckoff agilinst Cn rnegje Tech fOI' 
(L LOUchdo\\'1I ,vas the longest run oC 
Ja~t sensuu . fOl' the BQllerma kets .• . 
T hero Is no IJrttor f0'il lball harne 
than Osn1aloskL ... Ja koubel' III a lso 
It world beater (til' (L football pIQYllll'S 
mon l\,cr. . . Snl1l\ , a l'o ea .... ied by 
dcscl·t t "avelers who have to make 
long t rips bt'lween oaSC8. . . The 
s nails n.re uB.cd a.., watcr t es ters. . . 
IF, when the sna ils are placed in the 
walel', they clle, the wa ter Is not t it 
to drin k . . . We clo no\ vouch fQr, tile 
vel'aclty of t his j ltll~ bi t or In l'o rrna· 
tlon, we only hcard .. . . thllt'~ all for 
today. 

Ends; Wingbacklll 
Draw Long Drill . 

At Iowa State .. 
AMES, Sept. 12 (AP)-Lang work· 

outs fOI' the cnd" I\n lf wlngbacke on 
defensive playa t~atured I he thIrd 
dlly at foo tball practice a.t Iown, 
Stnt", college today. 

Aftel' gI vIng ou t !!everal new 
p laYA. Coach Geol:ll'O Veenker de· 
votc,1 most of t he t Im 0 to pass de' 
fense. 

Capt. Don Theophllu8, the ollly 
lotterman not back for pl·a.otlce, wall 
~x l'er l "d to report tor t hn PVeI\.l Ry i 

chnlk tlllk, 

mage was staged and. wIth the cx
(leptlon ot three InjurIes. t ho boys 
came t hrough n icely. PassIng 
etressed. 

CasualUes 
Charley Snyder. HIckle. spru.lned 

II. wrIst. Ellis Ferguson Is all 
crutches at a sprained ankle. and 
"Ham" Snyder came away from the 
drill with a charley horse. 

Coach Wells' starting lineup In
cluded fIve of last year's regulars 
nnd six eomparatl~ely newcomers. 
although the sIx have had game ex· 
rerlehce. l~red Ballard and Alvin 
Miller will hold down the end posi
tions. wIth Vern Jones and Jens 
Norgaard, two vcterans, taking OVOI' 
the tacklo posts. Arthur Nelson, a 
veteran, Ilnd Jllke Snider play the 
guard posltldns. Paul Ross. a new
comer to CIty hIgh. coming from 
MissoUri, wl11 play center. Ross Is a 
veteran tacj<lc but h is experIence 
anl1 weIght made hIm a good bet 
[or the pivot post. 

neservl! Strength 
Besides tho 11 atarters. Coach 

'Veils has a like number or aq uad 
memhers. some at whom wJ1\ soo 
~crvlce bcfore the evening Is over. 
This group Includes AllIn Williams. 
Bill lIIeardoh. and Don :Bush, ends; 
DwIght Hunter, "Ham" Snyder, out 
with a charley horse. Roscoe Ayros 
and Kenneth Jones, backs; Charley 
Snyder, guard; RIchard Soucek, 
tackle, 

The Little Hawks will take to the 
fIeld tomol'row night decked out In 
new equIpment, Including helmets, 
jerseys and pantA. T he now color ef
fect \vllJ be brlillant cardinal and 
white-striped. 

OfficIals of the game will he John 
Lance of Pittsburgh State Teach· 
ers. rllferee; Elwltt ShaIn. equip
ment manitger at the field house. 
head IIIH!sman; Coach E. L. Flsber 
of West Brallch. umpire. 

Ton ight a skull sessIon or easy 
hmher lng up dr ill will be meted oul, 
to tlte Iowa Cl tIan s. 

the scorc In the sixth and rapped H A - and Rick Ferrell drove out singles. 
out a single tbat brought Blondy e~, e gaIn F rrall's blow did not fIgure In the 
Ryan llomo with what I1roved to be _ acor'lng, howevbr, a.q Almada. Span. 
the decidIng tally In tbe seventh Athletes A.rrive Fo;r 1sb recruIt. scored Crom third atter 
l'he t"lumph was Hubbell's twen- Goose GosUn llad caught Jullua 
t leth ot the season ttnd marked his Opening Practices; Solters' long fly. 
forty- roUl·th appearance all the Fans Wonder. The Tigers remaln~d In a hitting 
mound, only one under his t otal s lump, whIch has led to the tight· 
number ot games last season. enlng of the American league race. 

Hank Leiber. who was advanced Iowa CIty Is on the eve of the 'While they ou t·hlt the Sox sIx to 
to the clean-up position. drovc In flPening of drill for Vnlverslty of four today, they were unable to 
the Giants' first two runs after the TlJwa football players-this is made ('iuster their blows off Fred Oster. 
Pirates ha(l got to Hubbell lor two evident by a 8troll about the street mueller alld Rube 'Val berg. Goslin 
hits In Ihe fifth. With the bases and the campus. and Gerald W~lker connected with 
lnaded. as the result of singles by Big, husky youths seem suddenly four of t he hits, two eaCh, Hank 

Playing with the caliber of Hubbell ancl Joe Moore and a base- to have appeared from nowhet·e. Greenberg revived the TIgers' hopca 
his fa mOllS golfing namesake, o't·balls to Tcrry, Leiber poked a .!!'amlJiar faccs-faces that will SOOll ill the ninth. when he doubl ed with 

elngle Illto centerfield. be pOintIng for the tl'alnlng ground, one out but was left stranded on 
Bobby Jones, 18 year old De- Hubbell and Blrkofer hurled hi t old Iowa field-have come Into our third. 
troit youth. is snapped teeing Jess ball for the fIrst four Innings midst. Oslel'muellel' opened on the mound 
off in his first round match of Th e Pirate hurler got out of a hole It Wolft 80 Long (or the Sox hut Was taKen out after 
th e national amatenr tourna-' In tho fifth when with Glartts on Ere tlie month Is Ilone radIos will }c'OI: had led o~ with a slhgle and 
ment at Brookline, MasF;., first and third. Dannlng grdullded blare out the information tltat Gehringer walk ed with only one out. 
a ainst Fraucis Ouimet veteran Jnto a double play. Altogethct' tho Crayne picked up two yards oft Walberg came In and held tho Ben-
g . ' , GIants got to Blrkofer tor eight hits. right tackle . .. was stopped for nl) gals to five bits. no more than one 

of the links. Jones 'provl~I'C cl R Six of them comIng In tho two In ~!> In •.. Haltom III trying right In a sIngle Inning. for the remain. 
real upset by defeating h IS 0p- nings In which the champIons scar end .•. Fishel' fades back to t093 del' of the game. 
ponent, one up. ep al\ of their runs. a pass .•. South Dakota malees a. -B-O-Iil'E-O-~------------

first down. AD. K. n. O. A. E. 
------~----'----... , t'ITTSBURon An, II. II. O. A. E. From far (lun!!' corner s of the 

o I stale alumnI are gathering at din· 
~ g nl'rs or luncheon~ t o dIscuss fool-
3 0 ball. /l'rlps are beIng planned. tlck
~ gets lOt· HomecomIng at Dad's day 
5 0 arc beIng sent for. 

Warneke's 21st 
Wins for Cubs 
Drop Boston, 5.2; 1934 

Series to Boston 

T" ' V"nt', tf ........• 4. 0 
LlndMtrom, Jt ..••..•. 4 U 
P. " 'aAtr, rf ......... 4- 0 
\ ' auJ;'han, 85 ... . ...... 4 '. 
Trs)'"Dor, 8b ...... .. . . , 1 
Suhr. Ib .............. 4 0 
T h th ellO" , 2b ... ... • . .. .. 
l'add.n, C ..... ....... S 0 
"rollo!!' ............. 0 0 
B)"IOrer, II •• ,..... .. 3 U 
*noatt«er .... ... . . . .. J 0 

o 1 
o I 
1 2 
2 0 
1 1 
o 12 
o 2 
o 5 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

g g Slender ' 
1 0 
o 0 

Lloyd Hoffman arrived In Iowa. 

Tot" .. .... .. , ,, .. , .. 35 2 6 U 12 1 

Bishop, 2\1 •..•••.••.. 2 0 0 3 2 0 
" If-rber, 8b .. ,.. . . . ... .. 0 0 I : 0 
i\1",8,b., ct , .......... 4 1 , 4 0 0 
R~y"old~, If ...•...... -4 0 1. 2 0 0 
Soli."" rl .. .. , .. , .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
It. FernU, 0 .......... f 0 1 3 1 0 
l\Ior)l1lO. Ib ........... 3 0 0 10 0 0 
l ,.ry, 8. . ............. 2 0 0 0 " 0 
Oste rmuf"llrr, ti ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W"I~I'8', II .... . ..... SOU 0 2 0 

I ------Total . ........ ... ' .. au 1 4!1 IL 0 

l)ETIIOIT AB. K. n. o. A. E. 

A.'\fE R1CAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. OB. 

Letrolt ...................... 88 49 . 64~ 
New York ......... _ ..... 85 53 .61G 3b 
Cleveland .................. 74 03 .540 14 
Bostoll ...................... 70 68 .507 18b 
5t. Louis .................. 62 74 .456 25~ 
Washington ............ 01 74 .452 20 
r-hlJadelphla ............ 57 77 .425 29& 
ChIcago ................... .48 87 .3Z6 43 

Yesteriln.y'8 Results 
Boston 1; Dell'olt O. 
Cleveland 3; Philadelphia 2. 

Games Totbl,. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelllhia at at. LOuis. 
Washlhgton at Detroit. 
Nl:W York a.t Cleveland. 

Phillies Sinl{ 
Cards, 3 to 1 

Rally in 9th for 3 RunS; 
Drive Out Vance, 

Dizzy Dean 

on altetl '0. D,rkof ... n oth. 
By 2 Games ··Unn t or l·u tl tlen In 9th. 

City Yesterday lookIng positively 
~lender. EndS. tackles. guards and 
backs are getting settled and look
Ing forward to Saturday mornlni!' 
when football equ Ipment wlll be Is· 

FoS". ~r ...... . . .. , . ... S 
( 'oehrRne, c , •..•..... 3 

, PHILADELPHIA. Sept . 12 (AP)
The Phlllle8 Mnk another harpOon 
iota the pennant hoPCB of the t. 
LoUIS CardinalS today when thpy 
suddenly turned on Dazzy Vanco 
and Dizzy Dean In an elghth.lnning 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rally and scored all theIr runs for a 

BOS1'ON. Sellt. 12 (AP)-Lon 
Warneke. scored hIs twenty-tlr st 
victory of the season and his fifth 
straight today when he twIrled the 
Chicago Cubs to a 6·2 win ovet· the 
Doston Brave.s. 

The game marked t he !lnal mee t
Ing tor the 1934 season between the 
two tcams, their series record beIng 
12 wins for Boston as against 10 for 
t he Cubs. 

Warneke held the Braves to 7 

NE W l:ORK All. n . u. o. A. E. 

~I oo... II .... " .. ".. 4 
(,rltr., 2 b .. . . ......... . 4 
Tprry, 1 b ....• . ....•. :I 

1 2 1 
It 0 2 
o 0 12 

o 0 Jl ucd and an casy limbering drJli 
~ g m eted out. 

Ltlbert cr ... . .... .. . . 4 o 1 0 
.. 1 7 
012 
.. 0 2 
l 1 0 
1 Z 1 

o 0 Football Is In the atr. Kids are 
Ott, rf ..... , .. " .. ". 8 
Jlu·k~uo. ~~ . • .. . .... . • 4 
1)aDu'ng • ., . •• • , •• • . •• S 
RrRn. 30 ........... . 3 
lI ub~U, ~ ......... , .. 3 

.. 0 
8 0 
o 0 
I 2 
e 0 

Teol . .... ............ S l S 8 %7 ' 3 2 
J'.tbbur«h ....... . . ' .. , ,000 020 Il00-2 
No',. Yurk . .. ...... .... ,000 002 10'-3 

Summa ry-RUM l)R.itptl In , Buhr. U I,['k-

chasIng each other alJout. making 
diving tackles and clumsy blocks 
that may someday be of all-Ameri
~an calibre. 

lIere A!:ain 

Gehringer, ~h . ..... .. 3 o fI 2 6 0 3 to 1 win. 
C ;re~nhf'rg. II) •....••• 4 
nngf'II , MS ...•..•...•• 4 
GOldin, If ............. 4 
Owen, 3b ......... .. .. 3 
Walke,. rf .... " ..... 8 
UrldKe!l, I' ......... .. 1 
-bo\j •• k .. , .......... 1 
H or.eft, () ............ 0 

o 1 0 0 1 
o 0 1 2 0 
o t 4 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 2 4 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
0011 0 0 
o • 0 0 0 

Tot. l. ' ...... " .. ... 20 0 6 27 U 1 
on..tt.a for B,lcI«e. In 81h. 

1I0"on ...... , ..... , ..... 000 100 000-1 
V.m't ........ " .. " .... 000 000 000-0 

'I'helr a ttack camo With two out in 
lhe eighth, and at n time when the 
(.ards· ono run edge-gain cu. In cl. 
dpntally, through a lang hOmer by 
the "old dazzler" hImself-was loom· 
tng larger and larger. 

) n ahsurrlly E)lmple fashion. the 
(l('bOnalre Englishman. strutting & 

lIttll:' between each shot and showlnr 
little Indication ot the nnkle Injury 
h e su ffered yestllrday, sailed 
through the fIrst t\\'o sets at G-4, 
th'cn 6·3. 

There was no sIgn ot uprif!lng all 

Pl'rry reached In to a 3·2 lead In Ihe 
thIrd set, and the (olks In the sland. 
were mutterlhg, and beginning to 
look toward the exits. Perry 8~med 
almost to scnse Iho feeling , and u 
Ihough he wished to hold the Apol· 
light a littl e longer. tossed oct lour 
straight games and the set to AlII· 
eon . 6·3. 

P crt·y was stanrllng casually at 
tile bal!~ line, through thIs and th~ 
ne_.t s(ot. where he won the SOOQnd 
gamB on hlR own scrvice and then 
dl'oppcd five straight for a total ri 
R pvlnt without deuclng even one 
gllm~. lIe hit what came directly 
to him. and he'd run casually for 
on(' it It wasn·t tar away. To Ihe 
clos~. dlfflcult ones he paid nl> at· 
ten Uon at aIL 

Totally unable to catch tilt 
humor. and th e casualness of the sit· 
ulI.llon , Allison thundered and vol, 
leyed. ran , lellperl and perspired and 
all ot a Mudden his gamo shook IIltlf 
Into place, a nll he was the power/ul, 
even ly cont rolled automaton he was 
yc~trrdny. 

N w that he had to win or lose h~ 
tItle. It was l' rry who started pre". 
lng, and the crowd revelled In tile 
situation. 

III the final Met Allison made lour 
stl'lIlght outs to lose the 11th, allli 
though he MId his servIce In Ihe 
12th game. It wae his IMt gasp. 

rllJ3, 4 at which wcre bunclled in 

Announc ment t he t hIrd Innln'g and produced Bose I to/l'~ only two I'UIIS. These runs 
were the resu lt at singles by Vr. S p ~ r s Hu~ker l .banSkl, J Ordan. Berger and Lee. 

o fer. Leiber 2. 1I"b",,11 I t wo ba.e hit, 
Ry.n : dou blo U"'YH, Vll ugh tUl to T hevft
no\\' t o Suhr ; Illft. on bOlies, New l'dr k O. 
1' l tt~burKh 7; hft.8e a-n ha ll8, orr 1rub ... 
holt I , It •• kof.r ~; . Iruck out . b1 n ub .. 
bell 't, Uh·h.ofe r S. 
UmJlIrt'If-~t!tU'tJ, R eRrdon and Stark. 
Tlme-l.48. 

The kids, the alumnI and the stu· 
tlllntl! tlo nbt wish for Saturday any 
moro than do th e Hawkeye grldders. 
W ell condItioned from lu.bor\dg jObs 
this summer. the boys are waiting 
for the OpenIng gUll. Football iii l)el'c 
agaIn. 

SUMnlBf')-Runs batted. In, 8oItel'8j 
two b llS" hlf, Ortenbt'l1ri ,tolen bft,RfH. 
IiOlb'T8; "fU'rl flc~, Ilrldrefl,Fox; doublo 
1)1!.t.,)'It, RogelJ t u Oehrlolker to Green .. 
lperg, Lar,Y t ~ nl!'~C)11 to J\lorKHIl; left on 
b ••••• Detroit 0, llo,lltn 5, ha8c 00 ball •• 
off 1Ir1 I1 J;e8 3, 0 8termuell., 1. W.lberll' 
1\ Htruc'k out. by IIrlllll'u ~; hits. olr 
O"t t;rlh1leller I In 1-8 InniriK, Wa'b~rl' Ii 
10 8 %.3, Brld , •• 4 In 8. 1I ..... dl oone 
In ,; wl hl lllt~ l\ . \ V •• llw rl'; ",lnnlnK 
",t. Ie"". \\' cl l""rll'I I.,.ln« " lteleer, 
brIef!!' ... 

On [(ve hits. tho three runs werc 
scored. JImmy Wilson sIngled and 
aftcr Plnch-liltt rAndy IlIgh lin ed 
a double play, George DaviS douhled, 
a nd Bartell and Ch\ozza singl ed. 
r.rhllt was enOUg h for Vance. but 
Dean was tr~ated little better as 
ElIlan Allen hl~ safcly to scare Dal" 
t \l and ChloZZ!L. 

~T. }'OUl!! An. n. II . O. A. E. 

Like an <,xprrt hrinslng a gallant 
hlack has~ to tlte nel. Perry played 
hIm here and thel'C. wInning tile 
18th game. 0 11 service to go to 7-6, 
filld the 14th through Allison', lad· 
Ing dell vel')' 10 clinc h the title again, 
Wrarlly, hal'ely able to sta,\d. AUI· 
~11 llulll i1ed lh~ laHt shot lato the 
liN and stllPafHed off the courts, 

Utnl,In<-Owel\ll .lId Geisel. 
TItI,e-l,lIs. 

M.rtln, Sb ........... 4 0 1 I : 0 
R oth ""'k. rl .. " ...... 4 0 0 I • II 

~ -d A t- -t- Gln J\GO An. B. ll. O. A. E. 

rl C I VIleS 'n ... k. Bit .," ''' ''' '' 4 2 2 I 3 0 
\\". Ilfi rIllRH, 2 b ••. .•. 4 2 2 ., " 0 

No Gloom in Stanf~rd Camp; 
Indians Practically as Strong 

As Championship II of '33 

------
Eddie Cool's Hot 

Alter Chance For 
Lightweight Title 

Whl'rh,acl, :tb ........ 4 0 1 ~ S 0 
aledwl.k. If .... ' .• , .. 4 • ~ ZOO 
,I . ('o lllnH. Ih ........ 4 n • 11 II n 

i elone<f. c .......... 8 0 0 R It j) 
r.olll, ct ........ . .. ~ 0 S 0 0 0 

L t N'COLN, NCb .. Sept. 12 (AP)
Football practice a t tlte Unl yerslt )· 
c;f Nebraska we ht a ltead wIth now 
vigor toqay a tter t he announcement 
a! Coach D. X . B Ible that t ho squad 
would bo t rImmed to 35 playors. 
perhaps next Monday. 

T he "elecUon of the varsity squad 
will depend upon tho showing made 
In wo rkouts thIs week a nd In the 
{"'st IIc l'lmn1age, tentatively set for 
Saturday. The r est of the cand!dn.tcs 
w ill make up the B "quad, but int er
squad changes will be made as 
Rhowlngs warrant. 

All posslbl o speed Is being g Iven 
to pl'eparlng the squad to r the open· 
Ing gil-me agaln ~t W~omlng here 
Sept. ~9, duo to ttie season 's opener 
thIs year belna earlier tha n usual 
and t he Cact that only one at t he 
1933 regulars wlJl be ava ilable thIs 
ycar, 

(J~J' I.r. .. .., ... ,." .. 4 1 3 0 0 
"i.bh onoon; If ., ...... 4 • 1 0 0 " 
8 Ialnbftel< •• 1 . . .•. , ... 4 " 2 4 0 0 
Ha rlnt U. c .... . . , .•. 4 " 0 8 • " 
(l rlhlln , Ib ."." .. ' .. 4 0 ", ll Il " 
Jur,"8, 88 ..... _ .. . .. . 4 0 0 2 B 0 
Wa rnek., " .,...... .. 4 " G b 2 0 

Total. " .. .. . " ..... 30 5 9 %7 13 .. 

ROSTON AD. It. u. 0 , A . E. 

Urbliookl . "S .. , .... • . 4 1 ! 2 1 1 
Thoml"'on. rt ." .. , . . .. .. 0 ft 1 0 
J i>rclllJ> , II. "", .. " . . 4 J 1 10 • " 
n . .... r. cf .• ',. .. ..... 4 0 1 4 1 " 
, ,er, If ..• ...... ...... 4 0 J 3 0 U 
MnMllnuH, 2b . . .. .. .•. sou 1 2 U 
WHIIMY, 3b ...... ,. .. 4 0 0 I Z 0 
" o ll'. n. 0 . .. , ..... , .. 1 0 0 0 0 1 
1Ip"1 • ..,,. u , •. ..•.. ,.. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
llhem, " . • , . . ........ 2 0 d Ol 0 
C."twell, " .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 I ___ __ _ 

I Tot .. l ...... ........ . 33 Z '2 2'1 n ~. 
(11" .... 0 .. ., ..... .. , .. ,. . 002 0:10 IlOO-II 
n". ton .. ' .. ,. .. , ... .. ., ,002 000 00II-2 

IMumm .... .Y-RunH baU r tl Ill. u.,·I t"r I, 
~taLnba('k . JI .rtn~tt. B er lfflr, I .pej Htol eon 
base, St " lhIMH'k J • • r.rlflce, ThonllJSOn, 
doubl . I, ' ayo, IIA.th l'lt to JIt'"c'iO . B.r 
wf'r to JorflMn, Th01,.ptWn to UrhRn8kl ; 
lett en b" ... ~, Clil •• ro ~, DOIIton 6; base 
ail b.Il., Ofl WRroek~ I, Bben, 1, . ' . II"k 
nat , hy \tr. mr.ke 8, (J'an twr.1I J ; hU., orr 
BIt. ", 9 In 4 1-3 Innlnr , '1f! Canl ..-,,!! 0 
f •• 2·S I 1 .... 1"fIr pit ell"'. Khetri . 

Vmlllrp_) loran. Stewart .nd Ririe •. 
Thlle-I .41. 

urodl f1 r , .~ •• , .••. ,. ! 0 0 I ! fO 
('r.wford ,........... • 0 0 " & " 

Van... p •• ,'" ••.• " 8 I I 0 3 n 
J. I""n, It .......... . 0 8 0 0 • 0 . ------

T olal . .............. 38 1 • t . 10 0 
'n.tt .. 1 tur /turorlc,r In 'lie. 

('fhis Is auother of a serIes on IIII1Jur college foOtbltll prU8pects .) PHTI~A DEl fJf' IlI A, (A P) - When I'HII.I\ I)f. LI' III .\ An , R. II. O. i\. );. 
IIv ltUSF; NEWLAN n Harl'Y Dubllnsky knocked Tony Can· 

• . t I O. J)fo vi •• r l , ........ , . I : 4 : 0 (ASSociated Pre II Sportll WrIter) zoneI'I out of he p cture In Aug us t D.rl . lI. A • .. ' ..... , . . 4 t • I 3 0 
PALO ALTO, Cal. . S()pt. 12 (AP)-Tbere is n o g loom at Sta n - a new contender a,'08e to haunt the ('hi' ..... 211 .......... 3 lI n I 0 

ford th is season where t h e secon d year of !l " n ew dea I" in fobt- Ilcthtwelghts and w IOOI'welghts who i 'II:!;"';;' . ~' .. ::::::::: : & : ~ A : 
bRll "'cts [ll1eler way wi t h a team p r actically as s t ron g a~ t h e are seooplng Ull a ll the champion· 1'0 mll ll, I" ., ..... . .. . 4 0 P I ~ I 0 

" sh ip money. And hla name Is not W, lI tr •• 3b . • , ..•... , 8 0 0 0 4 I 
" llamp,'On hl' l) cleven of 1933 WII.on; " .• ' .. , .... , .. 8 0 • 6 t e 
., . . DubJinsky . It Is ool- Eddle Coo\, ft. " . " 011100, .' ,. .... " .. I) I) 0 0 " 0 

'l'h!' team t hat tied O regon for the coast confe r'cn ce title, re- youngster from this city of brother. lIan" ", J> •• , ••• , ••••• II 0 .. 0 8 0 

ceivctl the Rose bowl b id becam-j'C o f a more impr ossivc r ecor d Iy love, who s)1ow d Dubl lnsky no ~~lIf~,d8':ii':: ::::::::iiJl1J 
and lost. to 'oluml)la In the New love in two previous fights. 

To181 ... .... " ...... 81 3 8 :81 17 J 
Year's day P asadena. classic, Ir n.l· lrss r eserve matorlal tllan a year or COU l'lI~. l) \l bllnaky Is really fot· . Uu'h'" f.r 110"." In "' h. 
most Intact. t1"O. Coach T hornhill counts his his shot at tho tl tlrs too, but Ito wil l ~ •. I .~", • .... , ...... ... ..• lO ' IHIII ~I 

" P hll" " ' I"h l. . .... . , ..... ,000 000 q3·-:/ 
have to thumn Edc\lr Cool b<'fore l'!u m.lO or - II.". 1",',lt oJ In. " ' '' ''.,. 

'T'houFfh ho Il16t the final, .,lIlson 
I"'uhahly \I on hIm self tOil ranking 
for Ihe (iuY arhong Antcrlca's tenniS 
Illaycl'lI. thus repaying hlro {or the 
dlscomtltul or the day and the Ii" 
glng that hall been hl!! ever sInce he 
!'aced 0\' l'8eas In answer to an 80S 
l'all to re,.llLc· Lt'stel' Steefen on Ih 
Da.vs.. cup dvul>l 9 t4'O"11, a call Ihat 
ml'nJlt nothing wheD he got there, 

TTr h(ls bl'f'n known since lhen 
IVI the 0111), tennl3 player who cI'er 
too ll huggy rl(\ on a boat. 

Drake Grill Hopes 
Brightened; My Ubi 

Reports fot Drill 
No ( 'rylng Towel squn.cl two deep in most pOf!llIon8. Ite ralC8 a ohance at the LllIe bout. 110. 1.11 , ""'n ~ i .wo h .. " I,ll.. \I , d -

e E "TI .. T I 1 II I I TI lid t II blO r wlc'l' , d. (,o lltll~. Ma.tin, O. " . , 181 b Oh'O DNS Jlf01Nl!lS, Sellt. 12 (AP) -" . ny lOrn 1 , W lO~O lree cant a es al'e avn a 01' Th~I'e Is eVlln SOm e pOssibility that run, " anl'e . ..... r lllet. Ou. o.ht r ; doub.e 
h i i h 1 d II h I II. DI"lko unlvCI'slty footba ll hojW! coae ng gen us e pe aacomp S some pl.!ccs. Left halfback Is earcd ('opl w lll get a ~hot at the title on ,, 'AY., \Vft ll...... IV 'Mnn 16 ( 'a m' , 

hI r t I hi fl Whlleh.A" I" iI. Ob lll • • , I"' t on I,..o~. "lire brJgbtcncd today when My t s ea n s rst season as BUC· tOt· In this respect. his [last t'Ccol'd agaInst Dubll nsky. 81. fAt,,,_ 7, l'hll. d~ l l.h'a I, bel"" 0" 
ol"'SOI' to the old masle l'. Gle nn I\1lss 1JI1~ Corbu!I ball •• 01' V.n~ ' . O .. n I. llano"" I , bl. former UniversIty ot Miniit' 
Scobey ""'arner. slj,Ys he sees "n o Ot thA nIno lettermen ,vIto went . Iruell aul, b.f Van.., 41 hU, . 0" r . HOln llackfl Id 8tOl'. rellorled at lhe 

~ ('olllnN 0 In I .nn..... H . .... n • In 7, 
need tor cryIn g towel. The ou tlook the wayan graduation. Guard B il l ·l J~ ( .. "",' .. 0 .n I , " a n •• 1 .n 11-8. IJ. ft n Bulh10&, camp. II Went IhrourJt , 
I f bl b ttl I Five Teams 1 In 1.8, w.nnln, ., II. h ••• n aO""" I 10." twO· hOlll· "~A.l on wIth 81 Qther Vlt, S ~vora Re u we are n

f 
0 ,. overoop. Corbus wll he mlgj\cd lho most, H s . Inrr pll . hn, V.n..... sit" c"ndIAo.te, ( 

tlml~tlc. escrvcs o.l~ elver. u,· pln,ce kicking role will go to 'Mon k "m." ....... I1. ..... ~l.«.rk.rtb a" d ,~ u . 
Davenport Scores 

9·0 Play.Off Win 
) Over Des Moines Creighton Coach 

sched ule , Js tougher tllan last Moscrlp, sophomorc end ot last sea. MAN [IA'rTAN. Kan., Sept. 12 Qu l.I •. ". Vbl III expe ted to play Q u&l1~" 
)'eal"'8." ~()n, (AP)- Flve teame of Kansas Slate TI",_ 1.48. back 1'01' Drllk this tall, doIng m~ 

The seven sophom Ol'e stars oC 1933 E Ighteen lettermen return a long p layers en8'a~ed In paatllng and l'un' • .1 or tit klckln8 and \l UBlng. ,I 

DAVENP ORT, Sept. 12 (API -
Davenport capIta lized on all hltlll 
and breaks in tho second game at 
the Western league play·off series 
to give Des Molnea a severe troun
cing, 9 tq O. he re tonIght. It Wall 
t he second st raight win for thl. 
BlUe Rax. tho local team wInning 
t h,e opene r lu t nig ht. 4 to I. 

Ra l,ph SantB. De8 Moines s ta rting 
pilcher. got by tlte fI rs t In nIn g, bu t 
he ran Into a. cloudburst In the sec· 
and IIta nlla . 

F rankIe Tubba held the Demons 
t o three hit' and Wall seldom In 
U·ouble . 

1'hu rnclny nigh t th" teamll engag~ 
In t he tll ird combat a t 008 Molncs, 

who made fopt/>a H hlatory at Stan' wllh 13 who railed to win their' -\l Ing I'orriiaUtln. today and pro.ress· I New Helpers ;, 
ford In t helt' fIrst year of vars ity spurs and 16 promisIng candidates ~d 80 r1lpltlly tha.t IIgl1 t II I'lmmago • - . r 
competitIon. wI ll for m the nucleus from t he freshlllan $quad. may ente r t he Ilrogram bofol'c the COLUMBIA. Mo .• Sept. 12 (A1>)- ' Run Signals j 
of tho squad Thornhill hopes to Jntel'sectlonally Btanford enter. end of the week. PIUI8erR and kIck· Chal'lc8 Schiel Il.nll Percy Gill. stllrs _ , 'I • 
clinch a c lelll' cut claJm to coaet talns North wester n here and t6 the ors were given II hard wOI·kout. on fOl'mer l1nlv('l'slty of 1II 18~our l r~AWrUJNCl!l, Kan .• BOlJ \i, 12 (AJ? 

Coach }C1ddle HIckey of Creighton honors thl~ !>eason. last man th e home guards look 101' footba ll teams. today were APpoint· - 'T'hrco U,tlv(>r8Ity at ~nlJM loot\ 
Un lverRl ty, cen tered h is tootball Calltalnle811 ('rew (L m~asu l'e of revenge tal' t lto 8cb~r. Oct. 6- 0regt>n a tate al POI.t lnnd. cd to uselst 0 oh Frank Carldeo IJ(UJ tcums ran slgnl1le today. In ODe; 

\VOI'kout l oday on tho job of fIl ling One ot 1111' seven, F ullback Bobby less t ie of ll1st yeo l' In ChIcago. All Oct. l~-Northwe@tel' lI (It Sian. In bUilding his )9a 4 team. 0111, hn, kfl Id. COMh Ad Llnilsey pl~ 
~he righ t g ua l'd, left ha lr,back ond Ora)'90n, will be the len(ler of li n 'r hornh lll ha nds 1nslat Nol'lhweRlern fO I ~I . whose hame I" ltlchmond, Mo .• wIll \I b Whlt~, MallO Stukey, ' Ole NI!I' 
fullhack [loslllolts. Don McIvor, othenvlse captnlnl es~ t('am. II IR hl\d 10a(ls ot luck that wlnlly day in Oct. 20- Unlvel'slty of Sun Frnn. aRslAt E . N. SI(' lght, li ne COIlI'h, ~Il,tth and Joe Q!l\llnllngelo • • ~ 
!tout h Dal,ola tlas lt who s!arre(l on ha,r krIr ld tenmmat('s of Ihr starling J033. cl8ro n.t Snn Il'J·n,nclsco. 11 hlele. of Eust st. Lou is, who star· RlleNly IJIlekA. 1.\ another backlk!~ 
U1St Yf'll"'a rreshmah leam . h /l.~ b('e ll ('1('\'e l1 Incl ude Qual·terhaek Fl'Ilnk , 'l' he Dig 'T'rn c\lntel'enC(l teo m lit ON. 27-South~t' n ' Califor nia 8 ~ red at ent! and ~o[) taln tl Iho 1933 wpm .Toh n )Jr trrRon, Joe Al1lonll( 
wOl'klng at 10ft haltback but his in · A hl ~l l 7.a; L~ rt Ha lfbac k R ucl, Vn.n S ln.nfonl 's th ird oppon ~nt In Il lis t SlnlHol't1. .1 vrn . wi ll Coo b tltr Tiger wing· " I'nnelh KI'lI Ill1d DeVOll Lems le~ 
~bl1 lty to pllllS mdy ca Use H ickey J){'Il('n a nd Right Ha lfbOc \{ "BoncA" t hut Il1 elllMs formidable oP llone llt~ Nllv. 3- Unl vel'Alty or a llfOrnl1lo m(ln . In (1111\ 1111 \"""e Wutk ln8 u( ren° 
to shUi him to r lll'ht ha lruack. F or· 118mll ton. Th eY'l'C l'oungstel'S in 011 seven 9uccell8lve Sntur(\n)'S. a t Los Ang 'leI ot 1,08 Angell's. lCn,rl(lco SI'"t hIs men through t I'. Hl,lnr and McCall at the guardJl• 
ty·tOUt· men a re In UtI' BlueJuy varsIty pll1ylng years yet tenl1Jercd The Schedul~ Nov. lO-W8~l1lngton at Stan ford. Mil ls today l hat brought out lho n 'an Nelllllth and DeC!! at t~ 
IIQ uad. Slxtern le t temlen n.re all in Ihe fh'tl DC a full @ellson of hlttOl' Sept. 22- g.1 n Joe SIn.le at Sto.n- Nov. 17-Qlymple club at Stan · P!lftslng abili ty Of Joe AIIKl'lo dl1d It\rklrR and Cia ' and Htlmpb"~ 
III I' ~C1" fld . T wo ,,"ol'kout!' ".t11 lie cnmpl't ll lnn. rnrd. rOI'II. Andy Whl tp. ft0phOnlor~ ! . nil II Arl nf' \1,,, t1ntI8. h!ftt ihterCf1'8 

Searches Squad 
For Right Guard 

OMAHA. Neb., SePt. 12 (AP) -

held ovet'y day u nt il Sept . 11. Stan COI'd st ll rts t ilo season with Sept. 29-Santa Clara. Ilt Stanford. Nov. 24-CaJl for hla at D rkelo,v. Lochl ner. veteran baCk. \Vlth th I-
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SK.~p.Y ~Looking for "1' elvet" By PERCY CROSBf George DunllJp, Qefe~ding 
Tjtleholder; Fttlls iI,l Am,a,t-eur 
, Golf Mee:i; Y oud). Triumphs 

) 

I 
'TweNT,{-.F'\I~ ~Sf:4"5 A .Sprr~J r""O 

MOitE=J NO \...eSS - ,THAT'S MV IDEA,. 1 
MUST TH/~K OF A Sl..oGAtJJ I,.e:-T·S S"es! 

'rHAT'S AN lOEA.- ,I ouGHT '('0 ~""6 
A 'fIE: vP WITH THe 8JtJ!'t'-~A~~IA~E 

PE'op(..e. IF I BRING XH6t-t1 .SVSIt-lESS. 
I , 

"aNE SOTT(..E GET$' VA ~A.R1'60-"'wo 
'1'l-4Ef;?e 'S NO f:.EASON WH-,( 1 

One Foreign :rhre~t' e 5, , 

Left; O1Yck Evans WI., . V . 
. ¥akCf8 Bid \ ... • 

l'y AlAN GOULD '~:J . 

- SO'rTl.6'S 'tA.KeS "fA TO THE AC.IA~
AND '1"W~£6 SOT"'Le~ WIt.(,. 

(3~It-'u A. 8ABIy'-eAR.R.IAG£ 

ON "ouR. STQoP. " 

SHOU<...ON'Y Ge-r 
A CU't' au r at: fr. 

, (i\~lated Prll88 !,po.,-ts F4It.or) _..!=~=:=I;::;:::===_ 
" .... I I 

BR9<?l<LINE. MMS.. Seta. 12 (By th& -i\1IIJIOC~ed Pr1l8ll) 
IAP}-Thll youthful U~ht-Mtse cav· BasebaU's 1llg SIx. grew to e'ven 
llry of American amateur solf. gal- yel;lterday when KI](I Cuyler. show· 
loping raul\'h-shod Into tile Ilfth !nil' the onl,)' gain among tIJ.e lcad
roullrl, today n umbered t~ defelUl, Jng hitters of the National league. 
lug ebll/llplon. Georgo T. DuJ\lB.p. went-,into a tie for tblrd place with 
Jr .. of New York and a ll but one of ,JOhn Moore ot tbe PblUlc8 In tbe 
Ihe foreign challengers amol1lf ItB ~enlor circuit's division. Cuyler con
victims In one ot the wIdest days lneqtlld with I ~WO hl\s In four ti'1'cs 
In tho history ot the national cham· at bat to boost bls average to .340, 
nion8hlp. a gain of one pOint, while Moore 

S,ioux <:;ity Evens 
Play.Off Series 

W~th Saints, 54 
, 

ball, slrlklng out nlnc men ' and 11.1· 

lowing only one earned rUn ot tour 
scored by the visitors. In the first, 
a single and two walks (\\led tho 
haJJeS with one out and a passed 

Dunlap, as the climax to 0. lack- remaIn,ed '1tatlonary with one sa(o 
luster detqnse of tho crown he Il'aln' IbloW In three trips to the plate. 
~ so slJectacularly a year ago, was PaUl Waner dropped one poln t. Bill 
summarily eliminated In his seeond Terry lost two and Charley Gah· 
matoh by 19 year old Wllllc Turn· ringer. the only American league 

STOUX CITY. Sept. 12 (AP) - ball let a run over. In thc third. 
Sioux City evened tho playoft serlcs two walks and a wild throw to first 
with St. Joseph here tonl"ht by 

esa ot Elmsford. N. Y .. >young~t of member in nellon, droppcd down takln~ a 6 to 4 victory. 
I~yen I;olflng brothers-tl1e othera to .355. a decline of two points. 
all profcsslonals-alld as 8""ect a The stan<!lngs: !The Cowboys landed on Don 
Ebotmnker as Amorican golt )'las Player G. AB. R. 1I. Pct. King, a Cormer teammate, ~or all 
produoed In some time. I Gebrlg. Yanks .. 138 528 119 192 .364 the runs and six of their s~ven hits 

V,lsposo of C(tuunp'!! 1'. Waner. Bucs l31 641 107 195 .360 In the first three frames. Joe Dol· 
Atter stripping Dunlap ot his pUe l\1l1.l)usb. Nats .. 126 507 84 182 .359 

jack. who relieved him. was Invln· in a t~lrd round encou'lter, Tu~n· Gebringer. (D) .. 137 638 122 191 .355 
!SA then combined with the sonQa· Ter,ry. Gl,ants .... 137 634 106 188 .352 clblc from the fourth Inning on. 
Uonal 21 yeat 'lId T'lxas st,a.te cham· CIlYl~r. Cubs ... ,U7 494 72 168 .340 ' Lcfty M/I.X Tbomas pitched great 

on an attempted doublo play per· 
mltted another Saint tally. while 
Brueker's triple behind McFar· 
land's single WIUI Ule only corned 
marker In the eighth. Brucker 
scored on the play wben Willing· 
ham bobbled Ve:tlJlch's relay mo· 
mentarlly. 

Four thouRand fans turned out 
again tonight. 

• • I "Strange As It S~e~" I . .., 
Mrs. Ada B. Clodfelter Is dar· 

bel'. Missouri . Sho not only owns 
tbo town outright. but Sl16 Is its 
government, Its Industry. Its social 
scrvlce and Its chamber o( com· 
merce. SIIe Is tho (lOstmlslre98. the 
mayor. the railroad station agent. 
proprIetor ot the town's chIef In
dustry. bllCker of the town's church. 
movement, sUIJerlnlcndellt ot tho 
SUllday school, as well as editor, reo 
porter. printer alld Jlubllsher ot the 
town's monthly neWIiPaDel'. 

In bavlng a town ali of her own, 
Mrs. CI()(Ifelter rcallzll(] a dream 
tbat she had cherished since child· 

p~Run~~ Sm~h, ~ d~pooe ~ ~ MOR~ Phlls 1~ 435 67 U8~40 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
tbe tWo rem.alnlng Canadlal1 tbreats. 
Turneso. whIPped Nack Nash 4 and B 
1 and Smith camo from behind to Base-on- aIls 
beat Ross "Sandy" Somerville. one 
UP. In a. 19-bole match tha.t was one £;4" D d 
0/ the day's blgg~8t thrillers. ~Ives 0 gers lIy JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOlM LOGAN .-'!---
. The day's double· barrelled pro-

gram, reducing tbe field from 64 to 8 t 7 V· t OBAP'I:ER XXXIII betrayed nothing. As the elentor ing about," ahe aaid. "I won't aD' 1. players tor the fifth round and " 0 ' Ie ory It was only as we puft'ed oull of arrived and the door opened. I saw swet .ny questions." 
anolher double header session ot 19 the stati0r:J with the first obstacle th,.t she carried • folded c;opy of The aheritf I~ked at h41r fOI • 
hole matcbes tomorrow. otherwise aurmounte • tpllt I be~n to""con- a tabloid. and all my doubts van- mliiute lonrer. "r.bybe you'll 

aider what I l¥ollid do In New lork. iBbed. She must be the wom,.n who change your mind." he uld. He 
wal teatured bY the elhnlnatlon ot ~RoolYe .<;in.cinnati Hurl. AS8umin2 that tbe womln who had had visited Vail. turned to me. "What lIlak~s you 
a!1 ex.champlons except 44 year old H come to visit Vail was hi' wife, When we reached the street, 1 think she's the woman T" 
Chick Evans of Chicago and the er ~nds ,P~s~ in 10th and went to his IUrter's .pa~metlt. touched her .m .nd said. "Par- "She answers the description 
furvlvnl of T. A. ,:(,orrance. Great With Ba. ses Full hoiW would I ~rsq.de her to return don me. may I .peak to you for a given me by the taxi driver who 
BrltaJn 'R lone entry, as the sole lor..... to Sherwood Forest witl! me? ltb moment?" took her to ~be sanatorium from 
ugn threat. ' trip suddenly began to 'app'ear like She turned and looked at me with Echovillel" 1 said. "And ahe must be 

Brilliant ,nld ,BROOKLYN, Sept. 12 (AP)-A the most futile sort of Wlld /tOose suspicion written plainlY on ber Vail's willow. 1! $he weren't, I never 
The Scotch star removed the sen., hMe-on·balls, banded out by Ned chase. When 1 was lII'itil Mark, 1 faee. would have found ber, Look at 

B kl It h I h th could cateh his enthusi.sm Ilnd oP-, "I believe YOU are Interested in this." 
latlopal San Franciscan Jimmy arnes. roo e p e er. W t e timism. but now a feeling of l1elp. Seifert Vail,'i I said. "So am 1. I took from my poeket the clip. 
French. by 2 and 1, after scoring an t<l8es :loadcd In \he t enth inning ,Ieesne~s and depression l!ettled Perhaps we can help each other." ping ot the paragraph trom tht' 
lrnpresslve victory over Jollflny gavo toe Brooklyn Dodgers an 8 to upon me. I She continued to look at me until Broadway gossip cplumn. Finn read 
!.eh 7 decision over the Cincinnati Reds At that moment, the conductor J began to feel embarrassed. Final- it slowly. aloud. hili forehead wrin· 

man of Chicago, 4 and 3 In t/le In the season's final today. arrived. and when I had bought ly she answered me. Her voIce was ~ling as he s,truggled,to comprel\eJ;ld 
morning. I Thlrty.four players were used In my ticket, 1 realized that I waa hard and metallic. Its strange Jargon. 

,tJvaps, who last held tM title In lhe contcst. 'Including 10 pitchers. hUl)gry and remembered bhat J bad "Wbat makea you think I need "Vail left some money, Is thaI 
1920. slgmplze,d the progress ot his had no brea.kfllSt. 1 went into tile any help'" Ihe Ilsked. what jt means til he asked. 
most brilliant title bId In soven SI Johnsol1, one at the six burlcrs diner. reso)vini to think no more "It wiJl be worth your whill! t9 IIYes" I said. "M"~k put It i1' ~Ile 
yeats by taking George H. Flinn, sent to the mound by the Reds. was 'about my errand unti,! 1 had eaten. find out. anyway," I said. smilin2, !lap'e1 because he was sure It waE 
Jr" ot Pittsburgh Into camp, two charged with tbe defea t as he put Bacon and eggs. toast and black "I can .. sure )IOU of that. yo~ Mrs. Vail who wep'i to the sanato· 

the winning run 011 base In tho coffee were wonoetiul restoratives. may find it wortb a 200d dAal." rium th.e day Vall was murdered 
up with a great finish after beating When I returned to the coacb. r For fust a moment ner eyes nar- He tbought that if IIhe. read th/lt '11w' 
10 year old Chandler Egan ot Cali. tenth. Walter Becl< , last of the four felt much more confident. I still rowed calculatingly. "Who ' ar~ would iO to see Vall's sister tQ claim 
!otnla, 2 and 1. Brooklyn moundsmen. was credited did not know jUlit what I would You?" she demanded. the money. It worked put just as h~ 

Four ot tho ex.holders ot tbe na. with his first National league vic· do. but I felt that I could handle "My name is Fowler." 1 sald. expected. Th1s womali went to Mis . 
lIonal title were eliminated. BIllI)des tOl·y or the year. the situation when it arose. "Robert Fowler. I've come do~ Vail's apartment, bllt Mi8S v.n wa~ 

S II I d '" "I ,IT.ome ru.ns by Chick Ifster and Two hours after 1 had boarded 'hom Sherwood Foresli-" out. She's earryinA: the neWSDapel 
punlap. omorv e an LOgnn . n g JIl)l Bottomley In Iho saventh and it. the train pulled into ~he dismal I could s~e her refQil at the men· with that pAragrapliln It. DOll1t fOU 
Jess Sweetser or New York yielded station at Weehawken. I took the tion of the sanatorium. Instantly see how It all .lit!' torether 1 She 
In the third round, 3 and 2. to Harry ninth Innings. respec tively, sent the ferry to Forty.second atreet and all her .uspicion and hostility 16- must be Mrs. Valli'" r 
GIvan ot Seattle who was In turn contest into the extra Il1nlng, taxied to the address Mark had turned. "What you rot to sa, to that T' 
nusloo b H G nd Okl bo A l'l given me. It was. large. impres- "I have IIOme Infonnation about Finn asked her. She looked at him 
City Sis;' ' o::r~p. a , y. a rna. AllNQlMNAl'l D.It. lI. O. A. ,: live apartment house. ruarded b,. S~lfert Vail that you mlrbt be 211ld colaly. with comprelltied lips. .nd 

1U al &dam •• ab . . .. .. .. \ .. " 0 0 1 I> 0 a tall Irish doorman. r to<?Ii th\! to know," I said hastily. then turned away. 
Liq. Hllme v SJad". .. .. .... ...... 4 t 0 ~ 11 ~ elevator to the third floor and found "I'm notJnterested in him." abe "Won't ~lk, hunh T Why did 'OU 

. Gandy'S big victory of the day. ::::..'!I':~ l'b' :: :::::: ~ i : l~ 1 (I Miss Vail's apartment in tbe rear. snapped. "1 didu't even know him. ro to aee Miss Vail 1" 
bowever. was at tbe eJqlense of his lIAl~;r. .t ...... .. ,.. . 4 11 3 2 0 0 .A negro maid answered the belt I'm a frlend of bis ,.ister·..... Still ahe refused to reply. Finn 
borne lawn rival. Zeli Eaton. hOld. Poe" II .... . ... .. ... . /j 0 11 S 0 ~ "Is Miss Vail in?" I .. ked. Sbe turned awal.' "JUlt a mo- was Ill1l)oyed. lie turned to me an· 
er 0/ th& western amateur title. 4 Lombardi. C f· · .... .. · : g ~ g ~ 0 "No air, Miss Vall'a out-It Bile ment, Mrs. Van.' I .aid. Sbe grily. 

Comor""k;r. r . ... .... Aid. whided.on me. ber face p .. le. "Or "So .. ou and BlUuer tried to PUI 
knd 2 Klein""".. p .. .. ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 I'" J J . Demo_. p .. , .. .. .. 11 0 1 1 1 0 I paused to corurider for a mo- Miss Martin," added. "if you one over on mel" he said. "You bet 

Albert (Scotty) campbell. 20 year Rlehmonfl, p •. .. ••. . • 0 0 0 0 0 0 ment and she beg.n to clOlle the prefer to use your mafden name." ~t' w"tch your step I You'lI liml 
Did Seattle plnyer who bas won tho · -McConnaek . . . . , . .. 1 g g g ~ g door. ''If fOO don't stop annoying me. your~elf charged With obstructin 
Canadian a.matcur crown twice In 0. =.1\.':::'.: :::: :: g \I 0 0 0 I) "Do you expect ber·back to<\a,.1" I'Ir cal II policeman I" she said. "I justice if you ain't carefu!''' 
row. was kl10cked out In the fourth Darn ••• }) . . , .•..•••.. 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 asked. don't know what you're talking "Obstructing justice I" I answere( 
rOUnd by Ernest F , Pieper. Jr .• Qf - - - - - - "No. sir. abe's out of town. You about, ,and I don't want anythi~ Indignantly. "Is that what you col 
San Jose. Cal. , 5 and 4. !~t: ~~t"';'i.~;'- ·''''~~~nlf7 ~~1I~e!.~el want to leave a messageT" to do '/Vith you I" it "'hen Mark and I find an impor 
I Two stars of Am~rican Walker nBatlfll tor RI<hmond In 'th. "Tell her Mr. Fowler called." I She walked hurriedl,! to a taxi· tant witness for you 1" 

A6. R, u. O. A.l'l .• ,Iaid. cab that 8t!>od at the curb. Curs- "Suppose I hJldnlt seen you tak. 
cup teams, Ma~flco J . McCartby, BR,OOKL1{N • I stood for a minute in the ' hall In, my clumsiness. I followed her. the trlpn and followed you? Thi. 
Jr •• ot Clevela"d and Jaak We$tIand CII ........ rl .... •.. ". S til) 0 0 18 the door closed. I was dislr\llted Aa the driver opened the door tor woman would have got away." 
of Chi CO. were the \,lcLiJl\S 0/1 oth· "',Je. rl . . . .. .. ... . . . 4 2 ~ 8 0 II with myself. 1 hlld planned to state her, r lIaidl "Plellae listen to me for "I juat barely had time to catcl 
er torm rcversals. McCarthy war. YUy, •• .. , .. . , .. , .. •. 5 2 3 4 2 0 the situation frankly to VaU's Ilis· a minute.' the train, or I certainly would hav. 

K .... n.ek •. ef ..... .... 5 0 1 4 0 1 ter. but 1 had failed entirely to "That man's annoying 1M I" sfle told you ~hat 1 lII'as doin~, .. I said 
toPPled by Mark Stuart, Staten Is· ~.J'\"". If . , . . . .. ... . . 2 0 1 SOli k ' t th f h t h d .. h dri H t "'-d "II . h< lad f I d land (~.Y.) star. by the decisive mar. Yred. .... I.k. II .. . , •. .. . too 0 0 0 ta e mto aecoun e act t a s e sereame .u t ever. ell ar.., m mlgr.y , you 0 owe mc 

, 7..""aQ. II ."" " .'" 0 \I 0 0 0 0 might' be out. 'ljhe woman mieht out of bis seat, aDd the woman Rlilally. M~rk al1d J weren't €ryin: 
81n ot 6 and 3. aft I' Westland had "Mao,o .. .... .. . .. .. 0 1 0 0 II II h.ve ~en there and left, for .11 began to Irlt into tJle cab. Then to put .nythlng over on you." 
been taken over the hurdles by Jim· ~r: If ..... . ....... . : : : : ~ ~ ,I kne:w. • a heavy' ,volce behind me said: Tho cab stopped In front of 
illY FrenCh. tho San FrancllCo cu.'::.~o, · Bb . :: :: :: :: 3 0 0 1 3 1 There seemed to be nothi~ to "What's alT the trQuble hereT" shabbf hotel , In the theatrical di 
outb. 7 and 5. ~ord~n. ' " . ... , . . . .. ,. ~ 1 a 1 4 0 do but wait. I walked doW'll tbe 1 could h.ve embraced Da.ve Finn trlet. The blond "'OUlAn ber ch , 

~lrIPp, Ib . . ......... . ~ 0 1 12 :e , hall to the stairw.y .nd opened then .a I turned aDd"... him in the "ir, swept Into the hotel, wil 

Cleveland In 
3 to.2 'Yi£t&n.r .. 
Over Athletics 

c:sn:':;t";r 0 .. : : :: : :: : ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the door leadin, ' to 'it. '};eav!n2 it standinfi behind me.~ 'FfIJD bebind /lei'. I p,aid.the fare '11 
........... . . . .. . .... .... zoo zoo open slirhtly. sat down ou the "Don t let her get aw.y'" I cried. ,followed. 'l'he wo~.n ,..ent to tl 
Carroll. p .. ...... ... . 2 0 0 0 II I top step. "She's the woman wbo tUrned on ' d~k and laid to the clerk' 
Babl~h. p ... .. . . , .... 0 0 ~ ~ ~ g I had plenty of time for unpleae· the phonograph in Vail·,~. "Will you pleaee identify me r. 
Trem ... lI. If ' ....... . . ~ ~ ____ ant rellections. My first reverslll Sbe's bl. wifel" tw-centleman." 

'1''''''' ..... ... ...... 41 8 14 SO 15 S bad shaken lilY COnfidence, • I ~I- "Driver. will you please take me "Certainly. Hi. Montalrue." t l 
·D.lled lor 80 .... In fltl.. lZed now that. if the woman did away from heret" the WOJDan de. clerk anawered. 
:l~tlt ~:r:..~k":a7trciUl. IrO to.- Anne Vail. It ?,ould take tnallded. , "My na~e · 11I E~ilJe MontagU 

Clndnnatt . . ... . .... , .zou o~o 102 0-7 a great deal of persuasiou to ~ke "SIIY. Mae." the taxi d~v.r .. Id she aaiet. She' looked at the ' d e 
B ..... klrn .. .. .......... 101 012 110 I-R her go back to the aanatorium. I to the ,herlff. "bow do you ret In and he aaid, ~t' • .rieht, air, tho 

, /\InJfm'~-llun .... oa ''', Pol ( ..... I~l' saw bhat 1 8houl~ have, con~d. III on thill?" the name." 
¥ ' •• Pool J. ....mbRrdl. II_I.y. To,.lor. F' 'fb·\. iff h d th ' >\. F' II d b k th 1 1 f ,. d b ff . / CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 12 \A 'P) ",",neeke. ;rr.mark 2. ~q.d.l'. Curd_ '. lUn. e ""er a e .UW1or- Inn pu e ac e ape 0 Inn ra. 4!1' 0 to one .Ide 

-Closl ,, '" tbelr -"80n with tM llello, J~'\I" ",.0 "" ... ,hit.. 11.1.,.. I ,1ty ,to fpree her to Hturn~ l ' had his.eG4t, reveallne the b.dce pinned the lobby. • 
........ O"''''''an. ....., .• • T,emark; 110."" b... none. . • to his ~uapandera. ~ "You may ~~Ink th.t'. Identiti . 

Philadelph ia Athletic>! today. tbe hIt. Bo.vlo , hom. mn., Italr~' . Dotl.om· I )Vent through. bad half an "Tqis I, bow I get In 011 ,it." Jle tlqn, Millll )(onta,ue." hll SB 

Clevclantl I~I~ns won a ,P!wl1erl' ~:.;, ',=~~. ~~.~1~,:r.e;~~;8*,~:': bour before 1 heard the elevator said. He turned to me. "Wliat'll ''bUt I don·t. N.mes are too easy 
battie. 3 to 2, giving them & one· Jrh, and 8trl,'\1. neck, lo'r.y Imd Str'PI', stop and the I door open. Throurb this atoll' about thill WOIJIAD !Jeip' change . • What 1 WA!Jt l tD .leno'jw 
ame ~dg() hI tbo curt'cltt flvl).day J~ft .. "" •••• ,OII\·lpI\II1I '. JlrOOk!)ou 14. the crack in the doorway, I B&,W a Vail'. wif&!" why did you ro to Hiss Va~'I'1I apa 

• ... on ","Uo. 0'( Ilarrolt 2. Ilffk t, ".r· U h .:... ,"U' V'I I d d" th t h d h . fries. ~, 1. Rlehmo .. l 2. 'rtlt •• 2 •• Iohn. woman pails me. ,"', sart ..... ,an ., _ra. .1 II ea, e. woman men 11' en 'OU rea t ~ piece 
Each loam UfICd two PllcllCt~ ... n_ I. \~rJM'. I; .lnt~k o~t. b.V ~}R"ICIt to thump. Tbe Iirht was Dot "ery a&id an,rily. "I buried her' myself the paper !" 

~! I P I ' ''1111 ' I, ~Il'" 4. Rt~"mo.d I. 8o"k • 10 I.. goOd, but even ao ,I , could lee that Ii. mO!lth a(O I" "Since 'OU seem determined 
One carson rcplac ngv S o" C,,"oll: U In 41 · S Innln" •. U"bll'l' t her hair wall a veE)' lieM blond "W.it a minutel" Finn laid. lJe DrY into my aff.ir .... she arurwer, 

}(udlln tor the Tribe In the eighth . 'n 1,213. Zachary t In I. llod t t In 3. ' and that ahe ware. coat trimmed put .hill foot on the rUMin ... boa:Jd r'l'm Francine Vail', L-neficiar J(\.ol,h."" I ... 0 ("on. '1ut 11' hi). - "'" 
nd Roy .MallllJrcy tlLltnhll1g the last Uoimnlror .• In ~ 1.3. Rlrhmolll) I In with some sott of black hair. She or the taxi. "Somethin' fu y She died live _ka .co 'in Fran 

three InlllngR rOr 0111 Dietrich. I %,S. "roil .. 2 In 2·3, th~"~n I In went down tbe hall .nd 1 beard beral Vail said his wife died t)fo .nd lett me everythmg .!)e h.d." 
Johnny Marcllrn am8Jlb.c~ out n '!J:n!I~:''::i';:!r~n ri~~UI' I .... rr;· l?lt~"O~: her ring. bell. From my 'positi9n ye.rll ~o.'· ' 1 "Well what made 'lou think th 

pinch home I'un III tbe nilltb. but It " .. hn_. I could not see her withou~ lIuit1nr ~I ten )'IIU she'a hll wifet I II&I~. entitled 'You to .nytliliii' Vail mil!' 
wasn't IWlt cJ)Ollll'h to win. ~I\Q (n ~~{'~an lind 1(1. ,11 . my head out the doorway. but I "I'm no~ accountable fpr wh.t have lefU" .• 

he~r~. ber BIlY. "I want to .18~ ,MiSl Vail tol"d _nyone." the blond wOTl\~n "I guells 1 have a. Inuch right 
diane won 13 of th~lr 22 games with . Vall. said. Wbo are you. allyw~T It m. I te "b id II I 
Ihe Ma9kmQn ~h18 yca~. tIl flr.ll .\ HOME RUN -'1 IJ'be maid', voice an.wered,,"Sbe What t'irllt b.v. you rot to keip as II. rj ~ ,e Ia IU en y 
limo In, .sovernl 8caSOllS they have ain't in." IDe heraT!' Her e,xplaMtioD lOIlDdejl CQIl 

bad the m,orgln. STANDINGS "When do you expect ber b.ck," "~,I' Finn .. Id. "I'm tile P!J'- pl~tel1 Incredible to me. Ilooked t 
the woman asked. iff ' of larnlson Count,. and I'm Ikepticall" woodedq ' what tl, 

PIlJtA.,ELI'UIA .-AD .•. 11. O. A.IIl. • • "ToJllorrow. maybe." hol~j;, 1011 a •• materi.l Witn .... benff .ould do n~ , 
• • pUIIIoJI J1Wna l;~terPar I heatd the door e10H and the to i\it murder of Seifert V}ail." "I'd like to tJke ~ loo1r .at you 

l'ram ... ., """" "', 5 • • • I 0 Vance. Cardinals ...................... 1 woman come down the hall. When TIM ." ..... n covered het lI1"Uth room." be _Id. • 11'1111 .... , lb .. • .... • • 4 0 I I . . be i7 d ti1I .,. , 
Illto",n, " , . ... . , ... . 4 0 I I 0 e llIatey. ~eds ...... ......... '............ .. 1 ate had .,aseed me, latepped qUletll with r pan to s e ~ream. "I won'!f.:rmit it.I" Ibe anl\",er( 
=:~I:I~.~t si .. ··. '.·.·, ·.·.::·.·. ~ ~ ~ '~:: ~ottomloy, 'Reds ......... ...... .... ..... 1 °lowtefdrohmerbeh~~ tfih:s .. dO;>I~n~~d cfoon- ~~j:htSel:an!ide!! tbFinn·h!..!pJl~ ..Awl.!ht antgrilnytY. ·hln·vetoUod·W1l ytohuthI ~aven 
1I.~01. ,. 4 t J 4 • 0 "'n,rcum, Athle'tlcs ... .. _ .. , ... ..... ,. 1 • J U • • '. #. •• """ ~ ~ a .. 0 wl1 II mUI '" . . .... . .... .".. "'0: -:.r.. L--"~ vtnced .... e that she wal the _oman ber. , I er." • "nnty. II~ .... " ..... 4 • ,I'. .... .. v ..... ~,~ .,. 
110,,0. • .. . ...... ". , R ., I , 0 I whom the tax~cab driver had taken "Give the driver your addr~. "You It III cot to llho. me you ain 
lIIo'rlolI, II ...• • • ,., .• I : : : ~: Oehrl\r, Yankees ...................... 45 Iltp tit!! W,1atortUm th!! day Vail waa and :-e'1l aee that you "t home the womall ' wbo went to 8her.,voo. 
~'::a~,.j:'P ". ':. ' ..... ' ..... '. ~ II 0 I 0 0 F ollX, Athletlce ..... ,.: ..... , .......... 41 murdered .. Her 1 b~lr w'i,' a pal- late, he .aldd·

1 
h b ' .c Forest to see V.lt rou take me l , 

'M.roam , . ... .. , .. . . I l I 0 0 n Ott, Glantll ..... .. ............. ..... ...... ... 33 pably Ipunous .p atlnum 10Jld. aet I!e llteppe nto t e ca • _.:J' o~ your room. 'or I'Uamlt ,.011 aud I(t' 
- -:- - - - - ,TrOllky. Il\dl~1I8 ....... ' ... ......... , ... 33 in hard. metalhc waves. Sbe wore on. he laid. and I " qllow_ him. a warrant t" .-reh UI" 

Tot.l • .. . .. . ... , . . , ·te ! • ,.. • ' \ a amaH black hat alld a black coat The woman crowdBjl #pto ,~ W 1"" • 
:~~~~l1~ ,~~~·;~~'ln'l:ih: i 061111) •• Qlrdl""ls .................... 32 trimmed with long, black .i1" hair. comer of the seat. \ The deft&nce we~t out ol Elt'tn 

____ __ Berler, Braves ........ " .......... ...... 82 When abe turned to rin, for the "Where do you live 1" Finn asked Montague. Her faee !'I"med tlre 
~\\"D AoP. ~';r' O. A, E. LN,lIe Totals elevator J 1&111' ber face - plump. her. She did lIC!.t answl1r, "..Listen." .nd old.s she turned Wlthouta wor 

r~\n7~/',, :::: ::::: ; I: : I ~ : f: ~:::~c:t .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ ~;~'n::~ d'l!:q:::: ~I:: ,,~~~~~;~I!tYI~b,::~~t,..~ir.'!u:~i an~~:::-~tb:I:!:ev::r'Wit 
",",,'. \I . .... .. .. ... 4 , I 1 41 e , _ ~ the corpu. of her .mall II'IO~th, -nt.b,me. but ~vite rou to ,0 hol!)C cheap. gaudy knielmacka. . Powd(' 
r~ .. IIt· If .. . , . . .•. • . '. • II • 0 ,e She was Ihort, alld fler neck and .nd get some clotheB. You may be was apilled oVllr Lbe bureau top, an 
.... %1> • • •• • • ' •• , •• • 4 ,0 0 I 5. Tolal ............................... ...... ,,, .. 1249 hips were fit. I looked at her lII'itb up there a Ion, time. When do 10U it was covered witb iara of co~ 
"5"'l:'':':'k';: '~' : : :: ! , : ,'~ ~ : : a aboek of dlaapJ!Ointme~t.~1t UveT" metics. ClothlnCw.lla~rewnfndi~ 

"Ii 0 .: .. ........ a 1 ' 1 • 0 0 Nal, all/l Flnlle" 1.'1 011 I ..... , I'hll,,· leemed Impossible lq&\ ahe /!o d lin. H~tel ,~y." 'hi an- order over the bed. The .Ir wa. 
I, ,n, II ....... ..... 8 1 . 1 0 I fl 1ItlDhlA 8, "lev.l.nd 7, , ..... on ... 11., lbe , the p.~tiy womaJl who .. ph - ."em. Finn ,ave thl drlv~ t~t OdofO)lS of clteap perfume .. nd~tal. 
':""",,,. , ,., .. ,., .. ,~ ~!. ~ .!.! :::"\fII"!t IbyIJI:I~.11~ It ~=:.:: ~~«raphll Valf had bpt. bladen lu b 8 addl'lllllllld we started ... y. . oiptette amoke. Enterlnl( behlm 
. /1' ... 1. , .... .. . ..... .. M • , n I • llIotrl." II hll.. 011 mot"." 1 In n. room. "So you're the one who .tarted the ¥1118 ·MObtajrue alld the Ihetltf. I 

;1oI ..... ".hl. . · ·,.· . . · ... 100 0041 "I-I M .... II.' n ... 'n t. lI .. dU_ e In 1. The woman turned and "'ve me phonogJ"llph In Van's room," the looked around me "lUi diltaste. 
~!!;::",,:,:~~;,;; ',".hod' '~cf~~t:'"i~ ~~';~:"Ij,.~~i;': 1.1" ",r, t,YIU'r1 a \qu,,,k, ~)I~btil'W.'1tIIce ... , '1h1blll'ltf ,.pild, 'W(,-t ". ",OU dola' ' .. (To Be Conthiued) . 
£" ·'''"t. M~ ..... III, r .. o~",,". · hll., rtl~pI ... ;,.;;;ormolt1. IIUcI.bnn.1 ~nd proaChed. Her Ii lie eJeB "!t:e p'~a- tliere~t _.. 00t~1. IIU •• , 1 __ ... 11_""" 
"'dlhl, ' ... ohn..... T .... kTt h .... ' nil. I .... n"'.... r ' atory and war i i the, obHrve.s.put !lr ilou't know :what 'Iou'n talk- Plltrlllutltll., KJaa .... _ ~ .... 
........ , 401"'. ,Ia,. WIIn........ TI .. _11'1. 

bOod \Vh n ahe traveled throllJ;h tM 
9Z1\.fk counlry with her father , the 
.Rov. T. F. GArdenblre, a. circuit 
l'Ider. 

A few yoars ago the opportunity 
pre8entcd Itself, and 'Mrs. Clod!~lt· 

er acquired the townsite ot GaTber. 
all tts buildings. Instltutlona. and 
practlcally al\ of It II jobs. 

-
Garber occuplc.'s 11 acres a.JJ Orlg.\ per ~nt. 

Inally laid out In opllmlstlc times, Primo Camera was consIst ntl)' 
but It is yet lo till out lis orls lnnl ' 'built liP" In tho public mind uo· 
ti llll'. It Is small. even as mnall III popular eoncepllon made blm .. 
towns go. but MMI. lodCelt r baa giant lacking by two Inche1l of al nd· 
ambitions of putting It on the map Ing seven f~t tall, but the ract IJI 
In a r I way. And her f 1I0w he la jU8t six (eet alx Inches tall. 
townspcoplt>. nnd tarmpTS In to l l'88 Wl\\ard topped that. 11\ l\dlng 
countryside about. are with her 100 six f t IOven Inches. 

~Try a Want,.d ~ridSave \ 
Classified Advertising Rates 

..... oa;-JiU J 'I'woD&n 1 '1'Ilre IiU8T Tour o.n ".,. -.n -... 
w-sa Qaab - Quit C.W Qub Ca.b Q ... at. 
bJ.91t I ... oM 
• Ct if -. -.i. ,, '/ 
la .... , .I' ' .II 
It to I' -. ." -AI 

•• t4! '0 • .11 ... 
.ltol5 , ,. .tII 

"tD~ • I. ,H 

U t4.' • ,.4 ,II 
... to Ie u 1.01 .11 
nt.n i1 1.18 1.01 
IT .... D 1.1' LU 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES 
TOPCOA'I'S-KATS 

ANY TWO for $1 
LeVora', ~(lr"fty 

CLeaners 
Cash and Carry 

Olle Way Delivery S ",I e 
Free 

:13 E. Wash. DlIII 4153 
The only cleaners faclnK the 

campus 

I 

••• 
I II 

.f1 
,tt 

1.11 
1.4. 
1." 
IUT 
1.0. 
1,11 
•. iI 

.II 

.II ,,. 

.to 
1.10 
1.10 
lAO 
1.'0· 
J." 
1.1. 
UI 

•• "I .11 ... .ij iii .11 • XI •• .n .7t .11 • , 
.Ie .I. 1.01 I .M 1.t! J. }; III L. 

l.t4 LM 110 1.1 • 1.1 .1 1.11 1M 
1." U. I." l"U 1.'14 .. III 1.74 
1.13 1.48 I UI I,.. .,. J 1.1. 1M 
1.17 1.701T. •• I." 1.11 ... ut LJt 
Ul 1.12 I U5 ( J.l4 UG .... I 4 1.111 
il& T I.U r It.f • .JIII I.U I" -.: .... 
Ue I UI I I.U I 1.11 1 I.n · t~ • ' I. 1.14 
I .U I l.ft I ' .11 I 1.It I I .• I., I I . a.o 

::tber ea' JetW Ia a MIa ... _ .. " ........ 
III'Ord. 
... ltIecl '~I.F. Ito M: ....... -- .. ",I mn lnoh. .11 ~ .... ln.4 .. 4 ur, t,\ , . .. _ .. p _ ••• 

tile follo"n" mornlq. 

Apru:tmenta and Flats 67 Roolll8 
FOR RENT- UNUS AL1JY DESIn· 

abl turn lslled apt. l"lr place. 
TOWN .\)ID (lOWN RESIDl'lN'C1II 

hot~l. Rooma wllb or Without 
boar!!. DI~ "UI. PrIvate bath. 908 E . Washll1gton 

!:It. 

lion RENT- FlVE nOOM APAnJr-
Rooms Wit out B~rd 63 

menl; aU strictly modern; wes l 'Il'OR RENT-B NOt,E ROOM: IN 
aldo on \Voolf avenu('. Seo Lemberl. quiet home near the cllmpue. Pr • 
4 )l elr08e circle. Dial 6219. !c'r gradualo studont. or Instructors. 

))lal 6277. 
FOR nENT- BEAUTlFULLYFUR. 

nlshed 5 room a par tment. 8leep. lIOR RBNT- APPROVED 2 ROOM 
lull' PQrch. private hath. garagl'. 011 aulto tor men. Faculty or gradu. 
heat. 529 S. Governor. Dial 6318 or hte 8tudent preferred. Dial 6522. 
2~G4. IrOR RENT-DE !RADLEl ROOM:. 
I" OR RENT - F U n N [ S ) rED and eloeplng porch. 1163 E. Court. 

apartment. two rooms. close In. 1 block trom bus line. 

Money to Loan 87 ])Ial 6306. 

------~~------------
}o'OR RElNT,- LARGE FURNISH· 

LOANS 
New Re~uced Rate 

Secure any needed amounl. 
up to $300. on your OWII signa.· 
turc. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEAQ.tIERS 

A special loan plan "-'hlch • 
enables you to secure needed 
funds tor the Bummer months. 
You pay only In terest durIng 
the Bummer and start prlncl· 
pal payments in the tall. 

FOR RENT - 1.' II R E E no 0 M ed room. Rultable tor students or 
apartment. 2176 South Dubu~lIe coupleR. cooking taolllll '. Dial 0418 . 

slreet. I,'OR RENT - PLEASANT FIRST 
Fon RENT- F u nNrSII ED ROOM (loor room. Pdvalo entrance. cl08e 

nnd kltcb nctte $Hi. 319 K Col. 1'1. 318 N. Linn. 
lego. -Y-U-R-n-E- N-T-:l-n-O-O-"-1-S-jo'-O-R-1'-R-O--

FOR RENT-<: LEA N. NEWL'J (().lJlllonal women or men. DJ I 
decorated. IItrictly modern apart 6_7_6_9_. ___________ _ 

rnan"" Pial ,(a. FOR RENT- ROOMS FOn STU-
t'O~ RENT - FUn N I S 11 El D denl.; men prefcrred. 222 E. Jo'"alr. 

apartment. Private baths. 332 O. child. 
Dubuquo street. Dial 6318. 'E-,'O-n-R-E-N-T---R-OO-I\-'S-J-N-M-O-O-E-e-nN 

FOR R];;NT-NICELY FURNISlI- home. Graduat!) studente or In-
od QpQrtmeut and rooma. CIOBO In. elrtlctors. 317 E. Church. 010.1 3675. 

221 N. Lion. FOR RENT-nooMS FOR MEN. . " 513 N. Linn, Dial 6127. 
An inquiry will not obligate ' 

you. and will ho treated In 
.Lr.1.ct confidence. 

fOR RENT- F Ul~ HooM MOO· 

I ern a\ljl.l'tmeJll. 10 N. V.a~ Buren, 

FOn RENT - L A R G E OOUI3LI~ I rooms, 24 N. Va~, Buren. . 
lV~ted--Laundr.Y J. R. Ba8clwag~ 

&-500 
b'OR HBNT - 2, 3. & 4 ROOM 

apartments. DIo.I 422J. VI ANT":I).-.;-STUDENT ,LAUNDRY. 
Rtuonab\e. Called tor ~d de-

217 J . C. Bank Bldg. f'OR RENT-lo'U.RNISllED APTS. livered. DIaJ 2%.'. 
Phone 2117 Iowa Cltl' . 

RepresenUne 
-¥-1.qER & oqMP"NY 

IJres MoIn¥ 

828 Brown St. 
_-------------_. \7ANTEI>-I.AUNDRY. REASON. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 able. ntaJ 841'. 

.'OR RENT-LAROE FURNLSH- Furniture 
ed houselteeplng room. Couple or 

studen ts. Dial 9418. }lOR SALE-OAK DININO ROOM 
suite. Dial 2559. 

-;;;;;;;A;u;;to;;;;;;R;;e~~~,;ir;in;g~;;;~21 l'OR REl'fT-1 LIGHT HOUSE· 
r'; keeping. 1 single room, 212 Falr-

1\Iotor-;Brake-:.c~.-Starier . child. 
~rvl~e. l~tc'~l!8l:laI1zlnJ In • 

Buick and Pontiac. Dial at18. 
~ of .j>OIItolflee 

.JUDD lREPAm SIJOP 

tUB. RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN 
lurniahed II It h t boueekeeplna 

roome. 530 S. Dubuque street. 

Houses for Rent 7J 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RBSl · 

dence on South Lucas; 8 rooma 
WIoNTED--9UILTINO. · DtAl .. tI. and eleoPlne porch. built In p.rap. 

Special Noticea 6 
DIal 1441 01' 3585. 

---~-.,--'~-~-:-::..--- FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
FLOOR WAXERS, V.lCUUll 1'" bouse containing small apart· ). 

cleaner-. tor rent. JaqUoJl Zleo- ments. Close In. Dial .363. 
tflo .COIDP~T. ~ "". 

J.o~R RENT IN MANVILLE 
WANTED rro BUY - YOU N G Heights, 6 room bungalow. call 

male collie. Preferably white. ~"74 between 8 and 9 a.m. 
Write G.B., 1)al1y Iowan. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTED - PLU!4BING AN II 

FOR RENT-DESIltABLE HOMES. 
1. R. Baacbna,el and SOIl8. Dial 

n77. 

heaU~, Larew Co. 110 8. GUbert FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WES'i . 
Phone &871. side. Dial 5928. 

~--------~------Musical ~d Dancing 4(1 VOR RE:NT - ,.' URN ISH 1Il I 
-------------- /1"11l1li. Very fle"lnhlll. DIIll ,.,'1" 
UANCINQ 8CHOOL-8A,~LRGl:OM 

tanlo. taP. .DIal 'TS1. Burllle, 
botel: Profeesar Houlhtoll. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
ad tn be Reen. You ~aw thlll ono 
dldn't fouT 

_~ml wi\h Board 3 _ 
67 

WAl;'IT~l?-74 h Oll LPf oPILJ; , I 
room and board, 10Vflly hom~. 

rented tor flrnt time. Garage. Dial 
4281. tOG S. Sumtl1lt., 

TTans(er--Slorage 24 

!tuBag 

MOVING
,STORAGE

BAUIJNG-

-. ' Furniture Cratlni-Pool (Jara 
"EVer)" Load 1AIured" 

DIal 3793 

~ER ·7llANSFER ~. 
1M ,.o' IDu.b~DI 8t • 

LONO DISTANCI: aM ,...... 
IIIIaIbI,. ,l"nrIIhn ..n4, ...... 

e4 JIld " .... 
1J)BOMPSON'8 ~ 00.. 

DIal Mt • 
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Chief Justice Mitchell of Iowa 
Supreme Court to Attend Rally 

nm DAIL Y IOWAN, IOWA 'CITY 

DIXIE DUGAN-Everything Complete 

-AN I CAN 
ALREAD'f IN ADS 
IN 1\.1' 'PAPER'i - AN' IN 
1\-1' BOOK-'SHOP WIND<NJC:. 
- AN' 'N~EN 1\.IEY MAKE. 
IT IN1'O A I"\O'IIE.-

Other Prominent State 
Democrats to Come 

Here Sept. 23 

Chlet Justice Richard F. Mitchell 
ot the Iowa supreme court and no.· 
tlonal committeeman {or Iowa ot 
the Democratic party, will be among 

4~()UNE 

Ttl I: . 
T()W~ "'Itlt 

John Pryor 

• eeN1lEMEN I ]3EWARE l !. 
FROM iI-IE NOVEL BY 
pUDLI:.'f NAEGUD 

the promInent gUCBt1I to attend th, l:;;;:;;::=:;:;:::;::;::;::;:===~ 
all'state rally In the tleldhouae 
S~pt. 23, at which James Ro08evelt. 
oldest son ot the president, will 
speak. • 

others who have notifIed W1 lJ1o.m 
R. Ilart. Jo nson county Democrat· 
ic chalrma n. that they will attond 
are: Cbal'lcs D. H uston of Des 
J\folnes, colleetor ot Internal l"evenue 
for I wa and former mayor of Ceo 
dal' Rapids; and L on Powers ot 
Denison. candidate for the short 
term on the supI'eme court of Iowa. 
and torm I' attorney·general. 

Plans lor the rally, expec ted to 
be tho largest Democratic meeti ng 
o( 'Us kind 1,\ Iowa, are bel n, com· 
pleted by the local central commit· 
tee. Invltatlons have been aent to 
all Iowa congressmen and to prom· 
inent Dcmocl'ats In a ll parts of the 
lllate. 

Old Settlers 
Meet Today 

• 

Leonard to Deliver 
Address at Park 

Program 

In vestlgatinC 
Thla reporter wJ1J around the 

town In Cedar Rapids today--accom· 
pan,lng the clly counell committee 
appointed to study nnlul'lll gu. 

PllUmer 
J acob L. CI'ane, J r ., of Chicago, 

retained by the plan ning commission 
to dratt a long ran'ge plah for Jowa 
City, will be In town the last of t his 
'month to present his tlna l report. 

On Duty 
'. J oe Dolezal, nlfht captain, and 
Officer Garrett Byrne returned last 
night trom the Iowa State PoHce· 
men's all8ocla.tlon convention In Ot· 
tumwa. They were ortlclal dele· 
gatea ot the local force, and are 
now on duty gaaln, 

Murals 
Mrs. Louis Pelzel', Iowa City art ist 

who haa completetl a set ot murals 
for the J efferson hotel, spoke on her 
work to members at the Llon,s club 
at a luncheon yesterday. 

Delo.yed 
Although Iowa City's mattress 

tactory on Sheridan avenue Is all 
l'ea~y to start operations, opening 
hili! been dela.yed until Monday, so 
that employes may commence at the 

Consider Soviet Mem-.o44
C" 

Johnson county 01<1 settlers wl\l ,beglnnlng ot a week. 
Kather at the City pllrk today {or 
a speaking progmm ans! other en· 
tel'tain ment. 

L. O. Leonard or the State His· 
torical !lO<'lcty will be tho principal 
:<peak£'I' nt til(' annual mpetfng. Oth· 
IJr events on the p"Ogralll, S<Jhedul· 
ed to Rtart at ! :30, arc as follows: 
music; Invocation by the Rev. C. C, 
GOl'l'lgucs; rE'adlng by Catherine 
Myers; music; voluntary talks; reo 
portH ot committees; and election of 
officers. 

The association will furnish tree 
coffee at the park pavilion for nOOlli 
IUllches. 

Prescnt officers are O. A. Bying
tOll, prealdent; JT~nry Young, vice 
president; and B. V. Bridenstine, 
s(·cretary. 

Increll-se 
Although high school registration 

has slightly droppeu, there are more 
students attendIng juntor high than 
ever betOl'e, Superintendent T. A. 
Opstad told school board members 
last night. 

Talk 
Incidentally, even Bchool board 

members get oft the track occasion· 
ally. The discussion last night at 
their regular session touched on 
such varied subjects as the price ot 
hogs to talse teeth. SeeM durlDC l aacua .... ron. . - , 

~aving Grant 
Is Increased Herring Hopes · 

Dickinson To City Receives $3,000 
More on Burlington 

(.doat important of the blllin~ to be t ransacted 
at the new Lell(lle of Nat ions aSlembl,. in Geneva, 
Switzerland, u the nomination and election of 
Soviet R\l8IIa to m.mbel'lhip In the world parlia
.ment of .natiolll. Dictator Stalin and Foreign Min
,.ter :Maxim Litvinov, partly because 01 tenseness 
[arith Nul Germany aDd Japan, have decided t o 

Jom the league at last in order to aUy public 
op'inion on their side should w~r break out. In 
order to prevent humiliation for Rultlia, should it.s 
candidacy be in danger of blackballing, France, 
England and Italy have discreetly lined ,up votes 
80 that the Sovieta wiD find the welcome mat lin· 
rolled. 

GENEVA (U.N.) , - Ru!lsla Is amounts oC capital to finance Ita b~gan to disturb ~he Soviet union's 

"Aid~' in Iowa Street Project ready to join the League of Nations. great Industrial expansion. 
The decision ot DIctator Joset Stalin, L it\llno\, ShoeJ(ed Assembly 

ST. PA UL, Sept. 12 (A P)--(lover
nor Clyde L. Berrlng. Democrat ot 
Iowa who stapp d here tonight on 
returnin~ from a lour days vacation 
at Gull Lake. near Brainerd, In an 
Interview said he hopes United 
Htat£'s S('nator L. J. DickInson. Re· 
I)ubll~:l.n of Iowa, will take an ac· 
t Ive part in the campaign In his 
home state this fall. 

City officials have obtained an Maxim Lltvlnov and the rost ~the For y~ll1's, Red Russia remalned 
add itional $3,000 grant (rom the 
stato highway commission for the high Soviet otflclals ill the Moscow an outcast. In 1925. Maxim Litvin· 
Burlington all'eet paving proJect, It Krcmlln marks the final step ot the ov. it's 1'01Y'Poly ra(:~tI commlssl\.r 
was announced yesterday. U. S. S. R. Into the family at na· tor foreign atta.lrs, took UP an 00· 

Four councilmen. Roscoe B. tlons-a step that Is fraught with server's s~at In the I..eague oC No.· 
Ayers, M. J. McGuan. Edward By· possible International repercusslonll tlon's llI!S('mbly. Fl'pquenLly he was 
bll , amI City Engineer J. F. Sproatt to the peace ot the world. permlttE'(\ to n<1llress th e d~l~gat.f'B 

attended a. meeting of the commls· T.h\s decision has been tollowed by of the member nations during the 
slon In Ames 1'ueAday, and received an action ot the council of the disarmament conferences nntl he us· 
detlnite promise ot t he cxtra appro· league, agreeIng In principle to weI· ually shorlced them with his uta· 
pria.tlon. come Ru~li la and granting her a. plan 1)I'oP09als of abolishing all mil· 

The commission has already given permanent seat on the' council. Itary weapons. 

serenity. Far to the eMt. the small, 

I l 

'l'HURSDAY, SEPTEMBEtt 1~, l~~ ' 
- : -- ~ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

----------------------------~ 
bristling generals of the Japanese 
Mikado rattled the wal' drums. They 
had no desire to Hole a strong Com' 
munlst nation near theh- Islands, 
and declared that Japan must be 
supreme In the eastern P acltlc 
ocean. 

The Russian Influencc, which tor 
generatlons extended over Manchu· 
ria, Boon came to con filet with the 
new agg:resslve policies ot NIppon. 
When the puppet state of Manchu· 
kUo was built up trom the ruins ot 
Manchuria, the Mikado's belligerent 
wa.r oUlce moved up to wipe ou t 
anything tinged with Russlanlsm, 

For almost 0. decad e, diplomatic 
observers have aWllltcd declarations 
of war. To Soviet RU8llIa. a major 
conflict at prCRent would be even In 
Its own eyps, economically dl8al!' 
trous. It has been the polley ot the 
U. S. S. R . to subordinate every· 
thIng to its Industrial expanslol\ 
program, anti a war, observers point 
out, would ell'aln all at Its resources 
ot labor and material Into an un· 
protltable enterprise. 

And since the rIse ot Hitler and 
Nazism to power In Gerlllany, with 
Its emphasIs on militarism and a 

Governor I, W itneSl I 

program call1llg for territorial ex· Taking the shmd in Senator 
panslon In westf'rn Europe at Rua· II uey Long 's legislative invest i
sla's ex p£'nSf' , the latt~r would be gatiol1 of vice and graft und r 
squeezed between two powertul en· 
emles. Both Germany and Japan the administration of Mayor T. 
have lett the I ague. Semmes Walmsley of New Or-

Tha.t In a great measure explains leaus, Gov. O. K. Allen of Louis
Stalln's willingness to particIpate In 
western "capitalistic" diplomacy. iana, is pictured here. It wall 
Then too, France, In Its frenzied the govel'nor's order that filled 
campa.lgn to line up alii s to ring in the city wit h national guards. 
Hltler's Germany, has discovered men when Long attempted to 
SO\'let Russia would soon become 
the world's grentest nit· I)OWer, anti seIze dictato:ship. 
has been willing to l'elnslltuto the 
tradltional alliance between the mlttce appoInted to study natuI'al 
"Bear" and La Belle France. 

Council Gas Group 
Goes to C. R. Today 

Members of a City council com· 

gas In other cltle8 will journ~y to 
Cf'dar RapIds today to Investigate 
the situation there. 

Aldermen Roscoe B. Ayers, James 
Stronks, and John Memler are on 
the commltt e. and hllve already re· 
ported 011 na.tural gaB In Davllnport. 

Orner E. Griffin 
Dies ; Arrangements 

Not Yet Complete 

Orner E. G rlttln, 64, 518 N. "_n 
Buren street, died at 9:30 a.m. y@8, 
terday In 0. local hospltnl. FUMIlI 

arrangements wi ll not be made un. 

til the arrival ot a ~on, capt. M. Il. 
Grlmn or Denvel'. Colo. 

Mr. Grlmn formerly resided al 
Lohrville, where burial wllJ lale 
place. and lived In Iowa City tor the 
last 13 years. 

In addillon to hl8 80n, other BUr. 

vlvJng relaUvclt are his widow, lM 
a Sister, Mrs. Millie King of Helena, 
Mont. 

The body Is at the Hllrmon fun. 
f'rlll home, 

• "Means a lotto mel I've found 
your bu. trips plesMllI and rest· 
lui ... Convenient down·lown 
deJtOls and IrequentdeP4~turas 
eave lime; these low fares 8ave 
me extra travel dollars, too . .. i' 

DES MOINES ................ ' 2.40 
OMAHA ...................... : ... S4.85 
CHICAGO ........................ $!;'15 

BUS DEPOT 
Phone: G~82 

Jerter80n Hotel 
R. J. l\kCOIllQ.8, Local Tw-ket .\len! 

INTERSTATE 
7luutJ fC • L-ineL 

"Senator Dickinson made sevel·a.1 
ApC<'ches hI Maine against the new 
deal and he certainly helped Demo· 
cl'atlc Governor Louis J. Erann wIn 
reelection." Governor Herring said. 

Governor Brann Will! t he t lrst 
Democratic govel'nol' or Maine e\'er 
to be reelected and Governor lIeI" 
rIng said he Is contMen t ot making 
n. ~imllar record Nov. 6 In I,owa, 
which bu had only tlve Democratic 
govel'Oors, none ot whom was re
elected. He was jubllnnt over the 
l'CSults ot the election Monday In 
Maine, whCI'e the new deal won a 
IJerislve victory. 

$15,000 for the project. but the cIty Sioce 1917, w.hen the BolshevIsts Under i:ltalln's leaderRhlp, Soviet 
asked tor more because the paving pushed to the top In Russia, the RussIa tound lt$ absence fl'om tho 
costs will be higbel' than originally Soviet·s 160,000,000 Inhabitants have ieague's ranks not too unbeal·able. 
esti mated. enp ured a ' {IUeer kind ot existence. His domain was gl'owlng more pow· 

An addItional $4,000 Is also being On the one /land" the U. S. S. R. (' I·tul each year, and Lltvlnov 
sought from the PWA. remained unl"ecognlzed for yeal's by pranced about Europe signing non· 

~ith" MORE LIVE PO 
His campaign In Iowa. Qovernor 

Hel'rlng said, will be based entirely 
on the record ot his admlnll tratlOn 
and support at the Roosevelt admln· 
Istration. He planned to leave to· 
morl'ow fOl' Spencer, Ia., where he Is 
to give an address at the Clay coun· 
ty fait·. 

Funeral for Iowa 
Graduate is Held 

Funera.l service for Dr. Oral D. 
Cunningham, a. gl'adua te ot the Unl· 
vel'slty or Iowa college of medicine. 
Was held yesterday a t his home In 
Rocktord, 111., It was learned last 
night by Iowa City frIends. 

Su rviving relatives are his widow 
and two children. Mrs. Cunning· 
ham formerly taught In University 
high school and In the university 
graphIc and plastic arts departmen~. 

SHIP OFFICERS BLAME ARSONISTS 

S u pporti n g the charge of acting Captain William F. Warms 
that a r sonists had been r esponsible for the destruction of the 
Iinol' Morro Castle, Second Officer Clarence Hackney i s shown 
being SWOl' lI in as a witne88 before the board of inq uiry in N ew 
YOI'k city by Dickerson N. Hoover, director of the steamship in· 
s pection service of the department of commerce. Hackney agreed 
wi t h W a l'm Ei that t here had been I flash of fi re from a locker in 
the ship's library. 

the vai10us powers having diplomat· aggl'esslon pacts wllh any nation 
ic relatlonllhlp,. Non·recognltlon willing to put Its signature to 0. 

allo In\peded the tloating ot loans. tl·eaty. 
tor ' SoYI~ t ,Ru~~.l a need,ad huge But a note of ul~cord suddenlY 
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"It's ALL 
CONCRETE 
from here 
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S~BNLY' ... , ri~Mm. m;'" of • • ~" 
driria, OD ordicU)' roadt, a 100" light ribboo of [rue and 
eYefl COllen. 1.IO,lloro view. 

11Ie ~,~ ;. "' ... ·ldc:b ••• tin ,rumbliog •• • oenOUI leOlioD ..up d,oao 
You..me back 10 your _t, relaxed. Your fingers relax their 
arip 00 dI, wheel. Your car leap. ahead. Motoring regains 
r~ ... You'n OD 1&fe,IIDoodl concrete, where driviDIl is fUDI 
CoIlcteClt roada .. aaler. You're le" apt to .kid. You 'll ttop 
!DOn !{uicldl' !DOre .mooch!y. Your tirel are les. apt 10 blow 
01lL V,llbility II better. Yourclroperates more economically. 
Yoa drift _ tully, more .kilfuUy-because you're relaxed. 

.... CIODCnee roedt. Seay 00 tbem. Demand tbem. 
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IN the course of the summer and fall your savings 

-as a result of the extra Live Power in Standard 

Red Crown Superfuel-will amount to real money. For 

this richer, thriftier gasoline will take you farther for 

less money-and faster when you want, or need, speed. 

-~.~ This bigger store of responsive driving energy 

- more Live Power per gallon - is made available to 

you without extra charge. Not even a fraction of a cent 

haa been added to the price of "regular" gasoline. 

-~.~ Hence, from the .tandpoint of economy, as well 

as performance, Standard Red Crown Superfuelloday 

is the greatest outright VALUE Standard Oil haB ever 

offered. • Remember: every penny of your gaso

line money buys More Live Power in Standard Red 

Crown Superfuel. And the money saved soon mounU 

up into many dollars. 

Contains Tetraethyl Lead 

STANDARD RED CROWN . 

SUPERFUEL-more lire power ~:;';;/:: 
O.L UATIOIII AMD DIALnl-ALIO DIU'.IUTOI. or ATUI Til .. 
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